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First United Presbyterian Church, UPCUSA~ of
Bloomington, Indiana 1819-1976

First of the eight Indiana churches orqan ized by the Rev. Isaac Irlhitet home
missionary from the Connecticut Missionary Society~ First Church of
Bloomington has been known by three different names, each representative of
a major phase of its 157 year history.

fl~ Pre~.Qxteti an _G.~ 0t_~l oomi !lg.t~m;__1819-"!.§§lL~90.1 -1958 .
The origwal name dates from its found'tng, Sept.""25,"l918, in the Ioq-ceb in
home of charter members Dr. and t~rs. Maxwell t when the church became not
only Bloomington's fh'st Presbyterian church, but also the first church of
any denomination in the year-old town. Nine Bloomington pioneers were on the
charter roll, a number to ,increase to 34 by 1829 when the conqregation moved
into its f'irst "permanent" home, the red brick "Meeting House", Not only
was that building regarded as almost sinfully luxurious because it was heated
by two wood-burning box stoves in days when ortification of the flesh was
regarded as concomitant to piety, but the members themselves were likewise
suspect because of their decision, almost heretica1 then, to include hymn
singing with tnstrunental accompaniment in the worship services. Also, since
the members showed a typical Presbyterian tendency to be somewhat over-
zealous in minding the manners and morals of their peers, it is no wonder
their pioneer neighbors regarded them with less than total cordiality.

Part of this latter attitude resulted from the church's strang support for
education at all levels, both religious and lay. Austin Seward, one of the
early members, founded the town's f"irst Sabbath Schoo'! with a Bible-based
curriculum that also provided reading instruction for its students. Another
early member started the town's first "female academyH. Later, members
were mainstays of support for starting Bloomington's first public schoo1
.system~ a.nd, in more recent times, the church initiated the town's first
week-day pre-school proqrem. But it was;n the church's tie to the parallel
history of Indiana University that its emphasis on hiqher education was
most strongly felt, so much so that determined opposition from townspeople
and rival denominational leaders was organized in protest against the
"Presbyterian control" of the university. Whether such protests were.
justified or not, it is true that charter members not only were successful
in bringing the untvers itv to Bloomington and served life-times es itls
trustees or legislative supporters, but three of the school's first leaders--
Baynard Han, Andrew Wylie and Alfred Ryorsv-al so served the church as
pastors or stated supplies, and many of ruts first faculty members also were
members of the church, As an economic footnote to those times, Baynard
Hall's annual wage for hts academic duties was $250, augmented by $150 in
trade goods from th~ congregation for service as its second pastor!

One could wish that the church's first half-century were marked only by
growth and amity. Unfortunately, as an echo D~ the denominational strife
between Old and New School theologians, some 20 members withdrew in 1852
to form the 2nd Prt~sbyterian church, a rift which happily ended when the two
groups reunited in post-Civil War days.

~1!lut jj:~ P~l~?in_lh~rclL 1862:189.8
Having outgrown the Meetlng House, First Church moved into ltS second home
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on a lot on Walnut Street across from the courthouse. (The lot had been
purchased for $2[50 by the fflY'"·sighted Homen's sewing Society 14 years
ear1i er .)ldith the move, the church became known as the Wa1nut Street
Presbyter ian church, a name retained unti'l 1898 when a fire razed the buildinq
and destroy~d most of the church records. During the Walnut Street years,
however, according to contenporary newspaper reports, the members continued
already set patterns of church and community leadership, beinq actf ve in
both popular and unpopular causes, among the latter being support of abolition,
prohibition and womenls suffrage, While never a "revivalistU church--
Isaac Whitels dismay at the frenzy of the frontier camp-meetinq had
s trenqthened his determtnatton to estebl tsh the presbyter-Ian worship pattern
on the Indiana frontierM-8 major event toward the end of the Walnut
Street period was a one-man month -Ionq revival meeting led by the church's
minister, W.A. Allison.

Only three years after the Walnut Street fire, the congre.gation moved to
its present location and at the same time resumed its oriqinal name. The
new bui Idtnq, constdersd by church architects of the day as a IIjewel of the
Akron design" had one thin9 in common with its predecessorv-I ts roof.
leaked, and 75 years later, it still does! Desoi te such minor d'ifficulties,
however, the church continued to grow, even surviving an Elmer Gantr'y-type
scandal, a later and much more serious membership loss caused by a disagreement
between one of the ministers and his assistant, and the difficult days of
the Depression. Much of the credit for both the church's survival and recovery
from those troubled times goes to the healing Christian leadership of the
Rev. Char-Ies Swar-tz and his assistant, in charge of the church's campus ministry,
the Rev. Douglas Vernon.

The First United Presbyter-tan Church, USA, 1958-76
Whi1e the so-ca 1TecI-nmi.raerrj'l-"perrodorthe"cnurcn-rsl1-rstOri maY--f)e said to
have begun with the coming of the Rev. Joseph Walker, D.D.~ in 1945, the next
name chanqe took p1ace following the union of the Pres.byterian Church. LISA,
with the United Presbyterian Church in 195B at wtrich time F'irst Church
added the word ~United" to its original title in recognition of the denomina-
ti one 1 mergf~r.·

Even pre-datlnq the "modern per-iod", the church's 10119 interest in overseas
mission was further sparked by the conmtsstontnc of Mary K'irby (Lyons) f'or
service in India in 1928, of Virqinai Reeves in 1932 for work in Japan, and
of Douglas and Dorothy Vernon who left for the Philippines in 1937. In
'1932 the church elected its first woman elder, Mrs. B.a. Vos, al thouqh women
deacons were not to be elected until 1950. (Some 20 years later, th~ church
shared in the ordination of one of its members. Mrs. Elizabeth Muldrow~ as
a teaching elder, one of the first two women to be so orde lnad by Ohio Valley
Presbytery.') And, in the ear-ly 40s~ women of the church joined with women
from other Bloomington churches "in orqantz inq the town's first ecumenical
local mission, a day ...care proqram for children of economically disadvantaged
famt lles on Bloomington's west side, That initial project grew first into
a neighborhood center~ and more recently has developed into a country-wide
expression of Christian witness and care known as the Monroe County United
Min·istries. Hhile st i l l supported by Bloomington/Monroe County churches,
the greatly enlarged program also receives support as an approved mission
cause f'rom Oh!o Valley Presbytery,
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It was during the 20-year ministry of "Rev. Joe" that the church's membership
passed the 700 mark and it became necessary to enl arqe the church facilities
by the building of a two-story Christian Education annex. Al so , that eerlier
IIhereticaP interest in music bore later fruit il1 the purchase of an ex-
ceptionally fine organ and in the development of an equally notable choir
combining the talents both of IU music students and of the congreqation led
first by ru professor Dr .. Oswald Raqatz and currently by Dr. Lidetta r~atthen.
Under Dr. Walkerls leadership and that of his successor in 1965, the Rev.
Paul R. Miller, the congregation, individually or collectively~ has continued
support of Christian social action causes such as open housing~ integration,
penal reform~ protection of juveniles, Equal Rights amendment ratification
and amelioration of world-hunger. And, in 1971, by the narrowest of marqins,
the church decided against a fourth name change which would have been needed
if the proposed Plan of Union with the lst Baptist church had been adopted.
Once again, as in the past, Christian moderation of the minister and the
renewed dedication of the membership prevented what could have developed
into a serious schism. Instead, the congregation immediately embarked on
a much needed and thoroughgoing program of repair and renovation of the
church facilities accompanied by a significant increase in the church's
giving to benevolence.

Thus, in the l"ight of 157 yeer-s of Presbyterian perspective, the First United
Presbyterian Church of Bloomington continues to retain the definitive
characteristics established even in its founding days. Although Isaac
Reed would find lHtle else to recoqrrlze in todavs Blconrinqtcn , it may be
reasonably hoped that he would feel at home among the spiritual and temporal
inheritors of the first church he founded in Indiana.

Holly Arpan
. r4arch 1976
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Fi rs t Presbyteti an Church
BY'azi'l, Indlana

Octogenarian, Virginia Englehart (Mrs. Ira) contributes the following
"Ttdb it Memories"-:

An advantage in being born into a church and rematrrlnq "in that same church
for a life time has certain blessings such as being able to recall situations
and personalities all along the way, Childhood memories ca,rry the impres-
sion of great strength of character and of 'individuality. I remember the
three ladies who had come directly from Scotland to this area. All had worked
with thei r husbands on sma 11 farms and had reared fi ne famil ies . My memory
of them in their later years was as w'idows who wore deep mourning for the
remainder of their lives. However, their Scottish wit belied their sombre
garb. Our church membership and Women's Organization today has third and
fourth generation descendants of these families. Being a flourishing coal
mining community, families came here, Hither to own and operate the mines or
to work in them. Most of the former and many of the latter were members of
the Presbyter; an Church-such f'tne famil ies as the Mc Creas , Pri ces , Me
Cl ell ands , Me Crimmons, Johnsons ~ Me Nutts , Rosses, Browns, t·1oores t Halls,
Zimmermans and Me care ls , It was with the generouS! bequest of Anna Me
Carel that the present Fellowship Hall was built.

It was said in the early days that the First Presbyterian Church of Brazil
had the "cream of the crop and the town characters.1I In those days of no
welfare or public funds we looked after our own. Among our."oltJnIl were a
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, who, shall we say were "POOl" but proud." Mr. Andrews,
a slightly built cultured gentleman and his wife drove a horse and buggy and
sold horseradish. He, always attired in a black swallow-tailed coat,
and she wear"lng a shawl. Of course, additional aid was given by the ladies of
the church but most diplomatically.

Soon came the time for the buildtnq of the new church. As in many such
situations it could almost be said that it was built on chicken pie suppers
and weekly business men's luncheons prepared by the ladies in a small kitchen
with only a coal burning range. Food more delectable has never come from the
modern kitchens of today. In a sense the preparation and serving of these
meals was a social get-together. I remember Mollie Richter who sat and
prepared vegetab 1as and was the 1ife of the group: Hall ie Henderson who was
the organizer, a really benevolent Simon Legree; Mollie Adams, always
attractively dressed, who cut the dessert pies,and my mother, Ermina Me Nutt
and Lottie M,e Cal ip who made the chicken pies. One memorable occasion was
the serving of a luncheon to three hundred for the gubernatorial campaign
visit of Paul Me Nutt. To serve the tables wh tch were everywhere, the ladies
had to carry p1ates around the outside of the church, a most tiring chore.
A11 went we 11 and more money was added to retire the church debt. Duri ng
the depression the facilities of the old church provided an excellent place
for "Little Theatrelt not only provtdtnu good entertainment but giving restless
and idle talent a purpose and anchor.

Until the early thirties there was no Womanls Organization ...only the
Missionary Society and the social gatherings termed "Thimble Pay'ties.rt

These meetings were once a month and served to fill the social and church
business needs.

•
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Ruth Johnson (Mrs. M.H. Jr.) a faithful Sunday School teacher for many
years remembers Hone time when Helen Me Craa from Florida was here visiting
she offered to plan our church group into circles. In order that all the
workers WOUldn't be in one circle her committee dreltJ names from a hat. ~~e
would have meetings once a month as a Circle and would meet on the last
Friday as the Auxiliary, the working unit whlch would have simple luncheons
as. our money making project. She advised us to keep our refreshments simple •.
We used the program material the Southern Presbyterians used but it was
allowable to use our own ideas on special occasions. Mrs. Prentice Tilley
was one of our first leaders. We enjoyed being in what we called Circles.
Helen gave us planty of ideas to work on. Est.ene Zimmerman (Mrs. F,V.)
now 90 years young remembers lithe Thursday luncheons. of chicken pie that
the 1adi es served to huge crowds which . ga ined a ,good reputation for the
Presbyterian women." During the early years the contr tbut lon of women always
seemed to ori gina te ,in the kitchen ~ .
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Brownstown PresbyteY'ian Church
Brownstown~ Indiana

The Presbyterian Women's Fellowship- a long name and a long heritage. In
1942 when so many, societies were calling themselves Associations some in our
group were adverse to that name and the above was adopted. Habit is strong
and many of our older women will forget and still say mts slonary society.
Old records seem to have beer destroyed but our oldest member-93 years-
and a member of the church since 1894 tells me there has been a society
as long as she can remember. This reporter has delightful memories of
when she was eight years old boarding a hack (rented from a 1ivery stable)
with the women to drive to homes of members living in the country. So
I know there was an active society 65 years ago. I am sorry now not to have
kept a date wh ich I found 'j n a New Albany Presbyter; a1 secretary book that
Mrs. Sarah Findley entertained the Presbyter-tal in her Brownstown home.

We have a strong active group through many years. Hospitals and schools
around the world and across the United States were very real to us through
study if not personal visits which some were fortunate to make. When-
ever possible returned missionaries were entertained in our church to make
us feel closer to the fields. It was a real treat to have natives and
national workers. Through the years women from our society were active
by serving in Presbyter-len and Synodical offices.

The fel10wship now meets twice a year to transact business. These
meetings are held on the second Friday of the month as that date has been
the meeting date as long as I can remember. We contribute to all three
boards and share in specia'l causes. Though not as active as in the past
the roots are sti 11 there. ioiewho have found so much joy from study ~
service and friends aroung the world, hope that the words on the Archive
building in Washington~ D.C. are true "All That Has 'Gam: Before is Pro·logue".

By
Mrs. H.A. Vermilya



Hi story of Cal edon ia United Presbyter ian Church and
Women's Work from 1816 to Present time

In the year of 1816 there was a few scotch famil ias who 1eft thei rhome
in Scotland and came to America to what is now known as Switzerland and
Jefferson Counties in Indiana. They journeyed fr'om the coast through Virq;nia
and Kentucky into Southern Indiana. The cOllntry in Jefferson County was
so much like their country in Scotland, that they sent back to their friends
for them to come too. By 1818 there was quite a settlement of Scotch peoole
on Scotch Ridqe, Dow Ridge, Tait Ridqe, Fry Ridqe and Poolar Ridge in
Jefferson Co. and Switzerland Co. They called it the Scotch Settlement.

A praying society or congregation after the manner of the Scottish custom
was formed. They had attended a church back in Scotland called "Caledonia" so
thl'::YnafPed their new worship place "Caledonia".

On November l l , 1893 the Womens ~1iss;onary Society was organized and with
unbroken continuity it has maintained its monthly MeetinGs and support of
the W.G.M.S. and other missionary programs of the denomtnat'ion , These
meetings are always held in the homes of the members of the society, with
a full days proqram, The fellowship is both spir l tual and social.

Our financinq has been boosted considerably through the Annual Bazaar held
in the month of November. It has grown to be a conmunity affair, wi th a 11
women of the church participatinq. Several women do hand-work, bak in« and
crafts. The womenmake "on-order" hand-qu ilted quilts and this helps us
to make necessary manse repairs, such as a new furnace and qenera1 refurbishinq
of the manse, We a1ways qive gifts of cash and material thinQs to those
unfortunate people who lose their homes by fir'e.

At the present time several young women of the church are responsible for
continuinq a week1y Bib'le Study and Prayer Service . Our women also con-
tribute to the sewinq'assiQnment of our Presbyterial. The latter part of
October we hold a Thank-Offering Service for 'the entire church membership. We
invite a guest speaker, usu~11y a women, for the morning worship service,
and our officers and other ladies participate in the service.

Two of our former ministers wives have been President of our Presbyterial.
several of our women have been fortunate enough to attend theSoril'J(,! and Fall
Retreats at Spring ~~;11 and Me Cormicks Creek State Parks. Those VJho have
attended have become more sp ir-i tual Iy motivated.
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Cayuga United Presbvter ian Chur-ch History
Cayuga, Indiana

The first recorded meeting of any church conereqatf on in Euoene Townshf n
was a Presbyter'ian meeting in the home or Wi"!liam and Jane Thompson, and thei r
daughters Jane and Lacey. This was a log house situated with-in the present
confines of Cayuga, near a. spl"'inq and several hundted feet from the south
bank of Big Vermillion river.

This meeting took place in 1823 with 14 people in attendance. These 14
included the hosts and the pastor. The Thompson home continued to be their
meeting place untn 1854. By that time the conqreqatf on had grown to be
45 with only two of the original members rema.ininq, the Thompson daughters.

By this tlme , the need for a proper church was being felt by a small group
of Methodists in the nearby village of Euqene, so Methodists and Presbyterians
combined resources and built a frame building in Eugene. From 1859 to 1886
the two groups shared this buildtnq. HOlt/ever, in 1886, the Presbyterians
decided to sell their share of the building to the Methodists and moved
to a nearby Opera House and held serv'icss there. By 1889 they had erected
a nice frame building of their own and moved into it.

In the meantime, a grandson of Lacey Thompson Grondyke had inherited land
belonging to the original Thompson family. He offered to present a
part of this real estate to the Presbyterians, should they wish to relocate.
This offer had a proviso that the church would preserve and carafor the
graves in the Thompson family cemetery which was nearby.

Just prior to the above oHert two intersectinq ra ilways had been bui lt near
the Thompson land and Eugene businesses were movinq from their old locations
to be nearer the railroads. Also, newcomers were adding to the fast growth
of the new settlement which came to be known as Cayuga. It didn't take
the Presbyterian congregation long to decide to sell their Euqene building
and to return to what was more or less their IIheme II location.

This time they did themselves proud. They planned for good acoustics in
the inter tor , and for durabt lt ty by ust ng br·j ck on the exterior. Total
cost was $,6498, It was completed and dedicated on Sunday morning, December
'13, 1902.

We have no wr ltten records of the activities of our women members prior
to 1950. However, word of mouth has handed down a str-on tradition for them
to ful low. They served as Trus tees, El der s ~ Deacons, Sunday school teachers ,
(many have dedicated years of their lives to their classes) choir leaders,
organists~ oianists. vacation bible school leaders and teachers~ sumemr camp
assistants., cared for the nrusery, and they ahve attended presbyter, and
workHd with church youth clubs.

The women of our church seem to always be the instiqators of practically
all repatr-s and improvements. The first furnace was installed because
the 'ladies demended a kitchen--this called for a basement to be dug, which
made room for a furnace. Next came a d trrlnq room, then a recreation room,
a nursery ~ etc.
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The kitche~ opened UP an opoortunity for serving meals to various orqan~
tzat lons as a community service and a cash income. We have church bazaars,
serve food at local farm sales, and keep alert for other opportunities to
earn money.

The fol1ow1nq list of things we have done may be of interest.

During early days they quilted and cut carpet rags for hand loomed rugs.
Made. a complete kitchen which will serve 200. Keep stained glass windows
repaired and releaded. Clean and redecorate, both upstairs and basement.
Provided materials and uphblstered pulpit chairs.

Purchase and make curtains for downstairs. Purchased a communion table and
2 companion pedestals~ and redecorate manse when needed. Provided communion
glass holders for back of pews. Provided cand1e lightersahd snuffers.

A commemorative pulp+t bible. Chandeliers for Sanctuary and, aisle
carpeting for'sanctuary. A bcptismal font. Lectern for holdinCl visitors
book, and collection plates.

Instr~mental in getting donations for manse garaqe and donated ~200.00.

Urged the construction of concrete ramp to accommodate wheelchairs, donated
'$350.00.

Purchased a flaq and Hymn board. He lncd financially on amplifyinq system
for entife church. Contribute to home and foreian missions: cash, clothina
and sewing. A150~ sponsor a child in India. ~

Personally laid floor tile in dining room. (3 ladies)

A few of the above' items were personal donations while others were qroup
,effort~ One organization keeps a pledge of $300.00 per year toward minister's
salary. UPW tries to do many thinqs and so has no definite pledge toward
the sal tlry. . .



Hi story of the Community Presbyterian Church
Charlestown, Indiana

The Community Presbyterian Church is the union of three churches, the o1dest
being the Char l es town Presbyterian Church. Organized Apr t l 11, 1812~
by the Reverend Joseph Lapsley, it was t.he second Presbyterian Church in what
was then Indiana Territory. It was within jurisdiction of the Presbytery
of Transylvania of Kentucky. Services were held from 1827··1B77 'in a br-ick
building errected by the congregation9 under the leadership of the pastor,
Reverend leander S. Cobb. The present edifice, one of the most beautiful
in the area, was built in 1877 at a cost of $8,237.00.

The origina1 Otisco Presbyter-tan Church was leased in 1886 from the Zion
Society of the German Reformed Church. The buildinq was chanced in 1939
when a kitchen and Sunday School room w(~re added. Three mar's rooms were
added in 1956. The men and young people installed a bulletin board in 1962.

Miller's Chapel Presbyterian Church was organized oriApril 3, 1949. An
addition to the building was completed in 1950. A house and lot adjoining the
church property was purchased in 1955 to be used as a manse.

The Otisco and Miller's Chapel churches united on October 3, 1965, forming
the Hanna Memorial Presbyterian Church. It was named in honor of Dy', C.
M. Hanna, moderator of the Todd-Dickey Rural Training Parish, 1941-1949.
Services were held al ternately between the two churches for two years.

In April, 1967, the two churches ta l ked of mey'qi nq to make better use of their'
resources and facilities. It was approved by the"New Albany Presbytery on
August 1, 1968. The new church was orqan ized November 3, 1968. Reverend
Joseph D. Stanley was called April 20~ 1969~ to help deve10p a new conqreqation
with 200 charter members. Seven acres of ground on Monroe Street werEl
acquired and ground breaking ceremonies were held on October 10, 1971.
The first service was held in the Charlestown Community Presbyter-ian Church
June 18, 1972. Reverend ,J.D. Stanley res iuned in January, ')974. During 1974,
a worship committee secured guest speakers who were an asset to the church
and helped to draw the congregation into a closer fellowship.

In April 1974, the conqreqatton met and appointed a Pulpit Nominatinq Committee
consisting of four men and three women. After interviewing and screening
45 prospective candtdates for the pul pj t , the committee recommended Reverend
John Marshall GlAthriE.~ to the concreqatton. It was voted to call him as
Pastor. He was ins ta l Ied tn an tmpressive service January 19, 1975.
Reverend Guthri (~ worked with Dr. C. M. Hanna in the Charl estown Presbyter; an
Church durinq his student days. Reverend and Mrs. Guthrie have three
children and have served in Brazil as missionaries since 1952.

Through the history of all three churches the women have been very active,
working together in fellowship and Christian love. Since the merger of the
churches the Women's Association has been reorganized with morning and
evening circles. Meetings are ~eld monthly with qood attendance.
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Devotions and programs are given and pledges are met for on-going work and
overseas sewing assicrments. The women participate in a Thank Offering
Service each NovembE:-rwith a quest speaker'. Mrs. J .M. Guthrie was the very
capabl e speaker in November, 1975. ccntr tbuttons were made to the church
building fund, choir robes, communion set, kitchen supplies, and landscaping.
Election meals, auction sales dinners~ bean supper, and chili supper were
served. A pulpit chair was upholstered and Christmas baskets were given to
the elderly and shut-ins. A fall bazaar was held along with a clothing and
bake sa le. Regular donat lons were made to the benevolence. fund. Cards
were sent to i11 members ancl vi sits to the hosp ital were made.

Under the lead~rship of Rever~nd J.M. Guthrie the church is making real
Christian progress. Hope in the future win come from the steady work of
the Holy Spirit in our midst.

by-
Miss Esther Bare
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Grace Presbyter ian Church
Clarksville. Indiana

On the event ng of Mn'ch 24 ~ 1948, our women IS orqanl zatt on was founded.
We were known as 'The Ladies I Auxil iary of Gr'etcePresbyterian Church but
in 1952~ we changed the name to 'Women's Association of Grace Presbyterian
Church.

As we were'members of the newly chartered Gra.ce Presbyterian Church of
Clarksville, Indiana, ~le had a very busy year of raising funds for our new
church bui l di fig,

As time went by, we became tnvo lved in overseas and national missions,
as well as providing many necess tties for our new Church and Sunday School.

Fm'" Over-seas t4issions, we sent money or supplies to l.udh lana Hospital,
Punjab, India, United Christian Hospital, Lahore! West Pakistan, Christian
Hospital, Meshed~ Iran, Christian Medical College and Hospital, Velorret,

South India, and Rev. Eliezer H. Fernandez, Quebradil1os~ Puerto Rico.
Clothes were sent to Korea and Care and gift packaqes were sent to a German
family, for several ye&rs.

For National Missions, we sent money or supplies to Tselanl Health Center ,
Granado M'Issf on j Ar'i zona, Boggs Academy, Keysv ilI e , Georg'i a, Indian Wen s ~
Arizona, Ht l lcres t Community Center, C'1inton~ Indtana , Synod of Blue Ridqa,
which worked with Negro Churches in Mississippi, Alabame and Tennessee,
Brockton, Indi ana) Morr"j s Fork, Kentucky and Se 11 s, Ari zpna . We, also,
sponsored an orphan girl until she was adopted.

As a. new Church, ItJe had many needs and over the vears , we have had the privi'lege
of filling some of them. We have purchased an organ, stove and cabinets
for the ki tchen , asphal t tiles, folding chairs, curtatns and drapes for the
Sunday School rooms , slide projector , carpet.ino for the al tar area,
sidewalks for the slde of the church property, remodeled the kf tchen ,
helped to bvy new pews, donated money for Sunday SchOOl needs, choir robes
and many Nursery needs. We, a150, donated money for Church repairs. and
Camp funds. We have sponsored many Family N'ight suppers , patd a st tter for
the N~..'rsery for severe 1 years, sponsored a Brovmi e Troop, was host for a
number of Presbyter+al r~eetings and participated in many World Day of Prayer
meetings5 at local churches. We~ also sent 3 delegates to the National
Presbyterial meethlg~ at Purdue , in June of 1954.

As our conmi tments requtred ccnslderable funds, we had to have many fund-
raising projects which consisted of: rummage sa les , bake sales, white elephant
sales , an ice cream social, bazaar s , sales of candy, vant l la , towe l s ,
and gre(~ting cards) a.s wen as pledges and free-win offerin9s. In later
yaars , we have encouraged individual pledges but we , still, enjoy a few
money-making projGcts.

We have four spec ta l meet inqs , each year, when we stress Christ'ian Fel Iowshtp ,
QUIA Anntversary tea, in Mat~Gh, Mothet and Daughter Banquet , in r"ay~ outdoor
picnic, in August and a Christmas Party in December, when we~ also~ install
the new officers for the coming year.

Submi tted by ~
Lucille E. Borman, Historian
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The United Presbyterian Church of Clinton Indiana

Perhaps the uniqueness of the present United Presbyterf an Church is that
two completely separate churches , each with its owu proud heritage and
distinctiveness? became one church, as the resul t of the merger 'in '1962
of Hill Crest Presbyterian church and the First Presbyterian Church.

On September 20th, 1934 the Fi rst Presbytert an Church in Vermn 11on County
was organized in Cl tnton ~ Indiana, and appropriately named the First Presby-
terian Church of Clinton. It is one of the oldest in this part of Indiana.
The first mtntster was the Rev. John Gerrish who conducted services in the
old Uni on meeting house. A church building which was erected 'in 1836 was
occupied until 1895 when it was sold to the school board. It was during
thi s peri od, in the year H3'91~ that the church supported a WomanI s Home and
For'sign Missionary Society for the purpose of study and financial support
of these missions, as \'JE~'l1 as for joinin9 together in Christian fellowship.
While a new sanctuary was being built, services were held in the Opera
House.

, On August 9, 1896, the present church was dedicated. One of the lovely
stained-glass windows which enhances the beauty of the sanctuary was a gift
to the church from r~rs. Martha Ann Whitcomb Matthews, wife of the Indiana
Governor, Claude Matthews, in memoriam of him and their son, Seymour', In
1902, the lot north of the church was sold, and the proceeds used to finance
the buflding of the manse. During the years 1914-1915', the north wing was
added, and the present pipe organ was installed. An inaugural Organ Recital
was g"iven by r4rs. Dena Hetchtnson in dedication of the organ. Mrs. Hutchinson
served as organist from 19"15-1962 when Mrs. Ruby Carmichael of the Hill Crest
Presbyterian Church succeeded her,

In the early 120's, another womenls, organization, named the Furnishing
Society of the Presbyterian Church, came into existencet and~ as the name
implied, a vadety of needs wet'e supplied by the Society-items ranging from
contributions toward the minister's salary to the purchasing of a pump for
the manse cistern. In 1947 ~ this organization disbanded and became the
Presbyter-tan Women's Organization, and again changed to become the United
Presbyter-Ian ~Jomen's Organization during the 1962 merger with the Hill Crest
~/omenIS r4i 55iona ry Sod ety.

'J

Although the Hill Crest Community Center Church was organized in 1924, its
h'istory began much earlier. By 1910 many hundreds of southern European'
in1migrants were coming to Cl'inton and surrounding areas to seek work in the
expanding coal mining industry, and it soon became evident that there was
a definite need for action to aid in improving the conditions of these new
Clinton residents. Mr. J.W. Robb, a First Presbyter-len Church elder,
presented a plan for an "Ital tan '~1ission" to the Crawfordsville Presbytery
in 19109 with the result that the Synod's committee of National Missions and
the women of the Synodical joined hands to pledge their support for such
a building.

In Octo~er '1911, the lit~le red brick corner building was errected, Mr.
ROb~ wa~ t~e f1rst.s~perlntendent.Of the Sunday School~ and the Rev. C.A.
Papa, an Ital ian mtn t ster from Ctl'1cago~\'Ias the first to expand the work from
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Sunday School instruction into the adult education field. The activities
included regular preaching services, Sunday School, a fraternal society
among the men, and industrial classes for boys and girls,

When Rev. Papa left, Miss Della Brmm of Indienapo l ts was appointed to direct
the activities of Hill Crest.· By 1915~ Miss Brown's brother, the Rev. L.O.
Brown, and his wife, were called to assist his sister', The name "Hil l Crest
Chapell! was suggested by t4rs. L.O. Brown during these early years, and it
was also during this period that perhaps the greatest number of people
representing over 25 nationalities truly found this institution to be
"A friend in Need,1i in its endeavors to carry out the motto which had been
adopted by the. Hin Crest ,Chapel.

In )919, Miss Elizabeth Pfander came from Chicago to assist the Rev. and Mrs.
Brown and was followed by Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Stwarley. Mrs. Stwalley became
the assistant at Hill Crest after Miss Pfander's return to Chicago. Programs
of rel'igious train; ng ~ homemaking classes, Engl ish classes ~ and chi1dren IS

activities continued and expanded, and by 1924 a petlt'lon was presented to
the Crawfordsvi 11e Presbytery foY' the organi zat l on of a church and further
requestt ng that the name be liB; 11 Crest Community Center Church. II .

The addition included a gymnasium, "living quarters, and meeting rooms.

When the Rev. and Mrs. L.O. Brown returned to Indianapolis, Miss Pfander was
recalled to become superintendent, a position which she held unti l 1943.
Miss Pfander was tha f+rst ordained woman elder in the Crawfordsville Presby-
tery. When she Ief't in 1943, it was decided to institute Hill Crest as a
full Presbyterian Church and to comotne the pastorates of the Fi rst Presby-
ter tan Church and Hill Crest.

With the arrival of the Rev. and Mrs. R.C. L'lnberg in the fal l of 1944,
Hill Crest continued in its ever-busy cycle. Although many comnlunity
changes had taken place, Hill Crest's good~neighbor policy remained un-
changed, and its plaque over the lobby entrance cont lnued to read: "We
are Laborers Together with God.1I

A "noW ch~pter for Hill Crest began in 1957, when the.Board of Managers was
dissolved, and Hill Crest Presbyterian Church came into being with the direct
responsibilities of Hill Crest turned over to local church officers. One
of the highlights during the Rev. and Mrs. Linberg's leadership was the building
ofa new sanctuary in 1958,with some financial aid from National Missions,
but with the labor donated entirely by the H"ill Crest men and women.

" "

By 1960 no further af d from the National ~1issions Board was available", In
1962 the two presbyter-ian congregations in. C'linton became one. It 'is a new
church with two long and proud traditions, and its congregation is continuing
to provide good fellowship and dignified .worship of God in its belief that
sti 11 I~We are laborers Together wi th God."

"

By-Mrs. Dena (Edith) Vignocchi
and UPWO members



Fairlawn United Presbyterian Church
Columbus, Indiana

Commitment and involvement of women in the -life and ministry of the Fairlawn
United Presbyter-ian Church has been demonstrated since the very beginning
when Kay Browne (Mrs. Robert), Gladys Faires (Mrs. Ross) and Ruth Johnson
(Mrs. Richard) served on the 13 member Steering committee, whose task it
was to chart a course for this new church development. Only 13 years old
in 1976, the Fairlawn Church was colonized in 1963 by the First United
Presbyterian Church in downtown Columbus. Long befon') that date , however,
pl ans were underway to make the new church a real Hy, and the SteeY'ing com-
mittee met countless times in long sessions working out all phases of the
devel opment-c-frnm the immediate problem of location and facilities to
calling a minister and setting up the church programs.

The l ocatf on problem was solved when a group from First Church offered
seven acres of land on the northeast edge of Columbus and this bountiful
gift also made posslble a much earlier beginning for the venture. Forty
fmailies from First church volunteered to pioneer this new church development.
However, it must be remembered that it was a total effort of all concerned--
the people who left and those who remained at First CHurch but supported the
new venture financially and, more importantly~ with their pledge of full
spiritual support; and also, the full support and backing of Dr. William R. Laws,
pastor of First Church~ whose dream it was and who worked to help make the
venture possible. THis spirit of cooperation between the old and new
congregations was an inspiration to all.

As the Steering committee as a who'le made plans, 'including the building of
a"shell housel

! that wasta serve as the first church building--encompass1ng
both sanctuary and education facilities, the women of the committee were
~l:o ~l;~l'~rJouL their specific duties. Gladys Faires was in charge of the
music program. She orqarrized the choir (sometimes rehearsing in her own
home), arranged for music, and was in charge of hiring the music director~
who is still at Fairlawn church. Betty Hass U4rs. Ramon) has not only been
organist and choir director (even joining her own lovely soprano voice
with the choir), she has served on the Worship and Mus'ic committee of the
church from the beginning, and has actively served as both deacon and elder--
involved in the total life of the church.

Ruth Johnson, in addition to other duties on the Steer';ng committee, handled
all secretarial work of that group and the new church until the hiring of
a secretary.

Kay Browns accepted the responsibility of setting up the entire Christian
Education program, working countless hours in reseerchtnq programs, securing
supplies, laying aut space, recruiting teachers, etc. She then continued
on with this program as a Session member after the church was officially
organized, working closely with Maggie George (Mrs. Ted)) the first chairman
of Christian Education committee, and Vi Benedict, first Church school
Superintendent.
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Wheti the congregation moved into the permanent building in 1967, it was
decided that the old building was still needed as an education building.
Always bel tevtnq-the t an facilities should be utilized to the fullest
extent, the conqreqat+on investigated other ways this bui.lding could be used
to benefit the community. In the fallof 1968 the Fair'lawn Church sponsored
a nursery school for three and four year olds in the ,community and appointed
Betty Dethlefs (Mrs. William), as the director. The church makes its
f'acf l f t tes avatlable for this otherwise sal f-sustatntnq work. Betty was
charged with the job of setting up the new program. The school first
started with a staff of four, including Betty as Director and Teacher, and
Maggie George as lead teacher. Kay Browne has served from the start as
business manager and treasurer. Many women from the Fairlawn Church! and also
the community, have served as teachers and members of the policy committee.
The school now has eight people on its staff and seven on the pol icy com-
mittee (including Betty Hass, who is a teacher). The congregation feels
a close bond with the school and each year many members pledge scholarships
to enable children from low income families to attend. Jeannette Hostetler
( Mr~~ Keith) has headed this program from the beginning~ soliciting funds,
screentriq students, working with the families and making detailed reports
to the sponsors and the congregation.

Women of Fairlawn Church have joined in all aspects of the church program:
serving on every Session group and Board of Deacons since the beginning, ,
teaching Church schooi~ conducting the annual Vacation Church School which
has been held each sumemr since the very first year, singing in the choir,
working with the local benevolence famfly-to-family program, child care
clinics, study groups, work of church women uni ted , to name a few, They
have cleaned and painted and planted, and together have shared a unique
experience of Christian service.

Our first mtnister was Rev. Donald Brower , who served until December,
1971. Rev. Thomas Phillips came to us in,August, 1972. Jo Anne Brower and
Carolyn Phillips have each brought their own special talents to the life
of the congregation.

In recognizing the contr-lbut tons of women to the 'life and ministry of the
Fairlawn Church, one almost feels compelled to mention each one. In a venture
such as this new church development~ all were needed and the response was
great. The church, located in an industrial city and with a young
membership, has had a transient congregation from the first. It has been
gratifying to have new members join immediately in the ongoing programs of
the church and introduce new ones. It has been a total effort of all concerned.

As the first secretary employsd by the congregation, and also a charter
member, I had the unique opportunity to observe and part+cf pate in the
drama of the birth of a new Presbyterian Church.

By ~
Irma M. Pocock
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Sharon Presbyterian Church
Corydon, Indiana

Sharon Presbyterian in t~ebster Township one mi Ie southeast of New
Middl etown in Harr'i son County, I ndi ana was organ ized Au.gust 6, 1842 by
Rev. John L. Martin by twenty-six members of the Corydon Church tesiding
on Buck Creek and vlctn ity who desired to be set off into a separate
church. ~1ost of the charter members of thi S church were of the Me Rae
family. Ground acquired in 1859 and a church erected. Session records
date from its beginning in 1842 to about 1900. Congregation disbanded
and building torn down about 1938. A large cemetery on the hill near the
old church contains graves of many of the Me Rae famt ly and the; r
descendants.

Fortunately the one session record book of this disbanded Sharon
Presbyter; an Church was preserved by MiS5 Hatti e J. Ki.rkham ('1869-1943),
member of this church and daughter of Wil1iam and Mary Me Rae Kirkham.
After her death, this one record book was turned over to the Corydon
Presbyterian Church to be kept with their records.

By
Eleanor Ashton Griffin (Mrs Frederick P.)
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United Presbyterian Church, Corydon, Indiana

The Corydon Presbyterian Church was organized Jan. 2~ 18l9~ under louisville
Presbytery, Synod of Ke.ntucky, with seven charter members by Rev. John
Finley Crowe from Shelbyvil1e~ Ky. who later founded Hanover' College.

When Henry P. Coburn, Clerk of the Indiana Supreme Court and an active
Presbyter-ian Organized a Sunday School in the- Senate Chamber of the Statehouse
(Corydon was the first Indiana State Capital), 'it was the women that helped
with the teachtnq, urged faithful attendance and provided "the power behind
the powertt, Mrs. Jonathan Jennings, wife of Indiana's first Governor is
recorded as a very graciolls hostess and liThe Governor", a son of a Presbyterian
minister~ she must have been influential to the women of that era.

..

Follo\lling the Battle of Corydon during the Civil War on July 9, 1863, the
old Presbyterian Church building was used as a hospital for the Confederate
wounded and dY'ing. It was the women of the congregation who showed compassion
by their acts of kindness in nurs inq the wounded andhe1ping bury the dead.

In l880 at the death of r~rs. John T. Jameson, commonly known as "Aunt Sallie
Jtmson" she bequeathed a sizeab'le portton of her estate to the Corydon
Presbyterian Chur-ch. With her 'legacy plus money subscribed by members, the
first manse was purchased. She was devout, a cheerful and generous member
and although deaf~ was faithful in attendance, During the time Corydon was
the Capital of Indiana, she had a small lending l ibr-ary in the corner of her
tavern, credt ted with being the beginn'ing of the Indt ana State Library.

This church had one of the first reed organs in Harrison County. A mother-
daughter team (MI"s. Allrel ia Porter Brewster and Mrs. Winefred Brewster
Doolittle) have served as organists for three-quarters of a century. ~lol1len
have been choir members through the years. In 1896, the women of the church
took up a subscription and purchased a pipe organ that was being removed
from the Henry Ward Beecher Church in Indtenapol ts . THis V/o.S the first pipe
organ tnste lled in any of the Corydon churches. This organ lasted for ten
years and in 1906 the Ladies Aid Society of the church purchased a new pipe
organ for $1,200 for their new church that was being constructed at Walnut
and Elm Streets 'in Corydon. Dul"ing the construction of the new church,
the Ladies Aid and the Young Ladies Guild gave liberally of their funds
in the purchasing of furnishings for the church.

In 1879 a theological student, J.L. Taylor, organized "The Woman's
Home Mission Band"~,-its purpose was: "To promote the cause of missions by
becoming better acquainted with 'its work." Its first officers were My's.
Margaret Gt'iff'in Me Grain, Mrs. Anna Van Zandt Applegate, Mrs Aure'l ia Por-ter
Brewster~ and Mrs. Clara Slaughter Slemons. Since that date, almost a century
ago, the Corydon Presbyterian Women have served through such organizations
as the ladies aid, the young ladies gutld, the children's mission band, the
missionary society~ women's circles, and currently United Presbyterian
Women's Association. vIe have faithfully supported our Presbyterial and
Synodical by prayers, sacrificial offerings, official leadership, study and
C0ncern. The dedication and perseverance of some of those "gone long ago"
conti nue to "prod and tug" at us to "carry on 11 •
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One member, Miss Ma}"yJane (;riff'in~ was among the faithful leaders on the
'local and Presbyterial levels. She, went on to serve a number of years
as Secretary of Lt terature and Secretary of Associate Membership in the
Synodical Society.

It was not until Womenls SufferBge came into beinq that women held office
in the Corydon Presbyter'fan Church. The first women to hold off ice were
in 1923 when Mrs. Louts S. Riely, Mrs. Thomas J. Wilson, Miss Dora Hull,
and Miss E'lizabeth Brewster were eiE~cted deacons. Mrs. Philip Rosenbarger
was the first woman to be e1ected trustee of the Church in 1950 and in 1954
Miss Ruth l)enbo was the first elected Elder. She and Miss Rhoda Bliss were
the first women to serve as church treasurers and Mrs. Philip Rosenbarger
holds that office currently.

, '

George W. Applegate, a local bal1ker~ gave the greater portion of the money
to build the new church in 1906 and the name of his wife is inscribed on the
cornerstone g Anna r4. Appl agate MemoY'ia1. She hel ped oy'gan; ze the WomanIS
HomeMission Band in 1879.

The womenof the congregation have furn'ished f'our' wives for slnql e ministers
who were servtno the church. Reverends Williamson, Martin, Me Kinney, and
Wilbanks have marr-ied members of the congregation.

Largely through the dedicated efforts and support by the women of the con-
gregation of the Corydon Presbyter-tan Church, that church remains the oldest
continuous church of Corydon to this day in 1976--one hundred and fifty-
seven years of Christian service to this community, the county seat of
Harrison County, Indiana.

By-
Eleanor Ashton Griffin

"
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Church of the Covenant, Elizabeth Indiana

In October 1965 the conqreqat.tons of three smal l churches El'izabeth (65)
Riverside (25) and Evans Landing (28) saw that the witness of the church
in OUI~ area needed to be more v ita ej and ef fect.tve , They began. unf ted
Session meetings and communion services. In response to the prob lems , the
Nationa', Missions Committee offered their help. Funds were designated
for a "New Church Developmentll if the congreqations would merge into one
congregation. An attempt was made to plan with other denominations of the
area. Many meet+ncs were held and other churches invited to participate,
Each congregation appointed three persons to serve as a discussion comn+ttee
to study the problems. and propose solutions. O(~lt.of the nine persons servinq
for the three Presbyter-tan churches, slx were women; Ruth Fink, Edna Hoke,
Mae Hate, Mary Jean Gla?e, Vir'ginia Erkstine and Viola Bartley. Wi:th the
gU'idal1ce of denominational off'tctal s and the Ecumenical Center of RentlWal
and Planninf) of Merom,. Indiana, many a'lterative forms of cooperation
were presented and each congregation was asked to have separate meeti nqs
and meet again to develop a plan. On Sept. 1.1966 a report meeting was
held with only the Presbyterian congregations attendinq. After' no communications
from other churches for' three months, a steering committee of nine
persons was appointed, four of whom were women; Ruth Fink, t4at"Y Irene
Glaze, Mae Wate and Helen Miller.

After many months of careful work, two hard-worktnc students, Charl es
Evans and John SantosoU5S0, counselors Rev .. William Hennessy and Rev.
Nathan F)~ederick, the committee drew up a plan for a new church development .
On Apr'i 1 30, 1967 the three Presbyterian churches voted to dissct ve and
become a new church development, On December 31,1967 the United Presby-
terian church of the Covenant was organized with 138 charter members.

The membershi p conmi t tee was four' women; Ell en kron , Berni ce Lopp , Joyce
Hohe and Ruth F'in!c The worship and education committee was three women;
Barbara Combs, Mary Jean Glaze and Helen Miller. Out of five members on
the budget and f inance committee four women served; Maxine Troutman, t·1ae
Wate, Mary Irene Glaz.e and Virg"inia Erskine.

On June 18, 1968 five acres of land was purchased for the church from Mrs.
Catherine Pope. Worship and Church School were held in the old Elizabeth
Church bu'ilding and manse '!J~l'i1ebut l dtnq plans were made, Traditional
S.S. classes WerE! held with an average of ei qhteen teachers of which
fourteen were women.

The Steering Committee wi th Helen ~1il1er as clerk, served as the Session
until a new session was elected. Two women, t~ary Irene Glaze cl et-k and
Mae Wate served on the new session. In the churches Edght year's, the position
of clerk has been held by only these two women.

I~ ladies aid was organized \"~th 22 member's which later' became the United
Presbyterian Women~ a study group tnvolved in projects for nrlss lon and
financial aid to the church. The choir has all femah! voices with a female
organ'l st.

August 25, 1968 a contract was siqned to build a new manse and Mal~ch 1 ~ 1969
Rev. and Mrs. David Marshall and son Mark moved into the new manse. Rev.
Ma.rshall was installed M.arch 9th as. the first ordaf ned minister of the church.
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Ground was broken for the new church buildinG on June 13, 1971 and the first
worship service was held Sept. 19, 1971. Dedication was held June 11, 1972•

Mrs. David (Joan) Marshall who worked as a Christian Educator in the Ohio
Valley Presbytery gave much of her time and talent to the chr+st+en
Education program of the church of the Covenant. In 1974 she introduced a
Pilot Project the Multiple Age Group with learning Centers in which the
majority of the teachers were women including Barber'e Combs, Ellen Kron,
f4ary Jean Glaze, Helen Cunningham, Betty Brownt Joan Marshall, Barbara
Crosier, Sandy Combs, Shirley Rice, Sheila Kaiser and Helen Miller.

The church became vacant in April 1975, made a Mission Study in May and is
seeking a new pastor. The Rev. Tom Ballard served for awhi"le as
Stated Supply.
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"Spl"ingdale" Immanuel Presbyter'ian Church
Evansville, Indiana

Springdale Chapel came into being as the result of an evangelistic
tent meeting, sponsored by Gtace Memorial Church, now First Presbyterian
Church of downtown Evansvi'lle, Indf ana in the sumner of 1891.

Their minister did the preaching, and a Sunday School was organized~
meeting in various homes. A gentle man from Grace Superintended the
school~ ably assisted by ladies; who taught the classes.

Springdale Chapel was erected for this growing project at the corner of Park
and Missouri streets. Built in, 1892 and dedicated Jan. 1, 1893. It was
a typical Presbyterian building, small steeple, leaded stained g'1a55
windows, dark beamed cef ltnc, Sliding doors , upper' half the same
stat ned gl ass panes , separated the sanctuary from the small slde room which
served for prayer meetings, C..E. meetings, and a smal l library, furnished
by Grace.

Ministers came from the mother church, ful l owed by two ministerial students.
In April of 1905, Springdale Chapel was moved to the present sits)
J:'ifthat Fountain Avenues, reorganized and given a new name, "Immanuel
Pre:>byt:c~ian Church", A large building erected in the rear, and called
the "gym" filar! .... ;"onm for the Sunday School classes. A gym class on
Saturday morni n~hfor gi rlS, was taught by one of the 1adt es of the church.

A manse bunt next dOQI, 1'ld8quately served the mtntsters until a man
came from Wa1es with twc 1ve c hi1 dren , so they rented a su itab 1e dwe1l ing
nea~by. ~race church served her "youngest dauqhter" ~Iith teachers,
ChOH' assts tanca, sewinq tns tructors , whatever the need, it was met. BY
this t ime , our own congregation was responding, teachers , C.L leaders,
super lntendents , and a thriving Ladies Aid, which helped vev'y much toward
the financial program. Today Immanuel is supported by tithes and offel"ings,

In 1920, a retired teacher from Grace sponsored the first missionary
society cons is t'lnq of young women from sixteen to thirty, later one for
more mature women was formed. From the first 9rOUP, sponsors formed a
teenage sodetYt and many years later this group sponsored one for their
own dauqhters and other younq girls forming a Teen Circ1e. Womenfrom
these early groups are st'i11 functioning in the missionary proqr-am.
They have always strived to meet the requtrements of Presbyter+al .. with
meeting our yearly goals; remember+nq the ill and shut-in ful f il l tnq all
sewing assignments, sponsoring the annual Praise Service, summer' medical
Least Coin, Bible Studies, Miss.ionary Programs~ and family nights.

In 1927 t the old gym was razed and a modern educat.tonal building was
erected in 1929. In 1950 our modern church building was erected, and we
rece lved QUI' new Hammond orcan. In 1971 our old nanse was razed, the
dwelling next door was purchased and now serves as the manse.

In 1950 our church sponsored the orqani:l'ing and erection of Westminster
Presbyterian Church on the west side.
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A class of ladie,s, mostly ret ired, pay the tuition of a student nurse
in Taegu Hospital, Korea. They also serve the needs of the church and
community in remembeY'ing the sick , shut-in and bereaved.

It is with deep gratitude that we remember our Mother Church, the teachers,
and helper's, who came; for the spirit of missions so deenly implanted,
so lon9 ago. We are grateful for every man who ever held an office in
our church, but it is only fitting that in this Bicentennial year
we remember' the many tasks performed by Inmlanuel's women. Teachers ~
superintendents, choir d;rectors~ instrumentalists. Did they need someone
to write a playlet for a pr-ogram, entsrtatn Presbytery or Presbyterial,
plan a meal~ rock a baby ..•whatevet the situation, we have tried. May
Immanuel never lack in rrlen nor women to live up to our name "God With Us",

Nore: Names have purposely been omitted lest someone miss their due
.share 9f gratitude.

Respectfully submitted~
(Mrs.) Ruth Winn Scheneman
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St. I\ndrew's Presbytar-tan Church, Evansville, Indiana

While plans were being made to construct a church on the corner of
Stringtown Road and Reis Avenue, member's were meeting for services in a
school across the street from the vacant lot.

The ladies of the congregation were busily engaged in sponsoring chicken
dinners and ice cream socials to accumulate funds to help financ~ the
many necessities a new congregation needs.

From this beginning in 1916, the women of North Park Presbyterian Church have
assumed a major rule in an the activit'iE~s of the church, whether they be
worsh1ping~ sing1ng, or financing.

After' the church building was constructed the Ladies Aid once more came
into action taswell the coffers of the Building Fund. Added to their
prevtous chicken dinner project were rummage sales and bake sales; but this
time the socials were held on their own church lawn, instead of 1awns of
members.

During~hE: early tlrirt'ies, when the depression was very evident, a monthly
pledg~ fro~ the ladies aid enabled the church Session to realize an operating
budget. This pledge made it necessary to enlarge their activities, and the
women began to sen extracts-a project that is st ill in existence. One
year a carnival was held on the l ewn, which was f'tnanc tat ly profitable, as
wen as r~njoyable, to see members perform as bare back riders and lion tamers.
However~ father time dictated cooking, instead of ridinq and once more
chicken dinner's were in evidence, and are still conttnued twice yearly.

A weekly quilting group began to meet, and is continuing, where women from all
parts of the city bring cross stitch and applique quilts, and are certain
to leave with beautifully stitched coverlets.

As a resut t of many working hours the congregation of St. Andrew's Church,
a new name adopted in 1966, enjoys a newly equtped k+tchen , carpeting in the
sanctuary, a new furnace, Sunday Schoo'! pianos; p', us numerous other major'
purchases.

For- forty years the same lady served as pianist, and 'later orqantst , for
the congregation. Her services also included directing the choir, composed
mostly of women sinqer-s,

The Missionary SOciety has met month1,v for study through the years, and has
long supported FoY'eign Missions from their own donations.

The Sunday School has not been without activities of the feminine worker.
As superintendents, as well as weekly teachers, their' help has been in
evidence. And, when Summer Church School is held the Session regularly
calls on the ladies of the Sunday School to participate.

For some years women have been serving on the Board of Deacons. It is the
responsibility of this gorup to prepare receptions for brides or anniversaries.
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The proceeds have helped this group to purchase needed equipment for social
entertaining. .

And now, with the addition of two women Elders to the Session, it comp1etes
the cycle of service women are performing for St. Andrewls Church. There
is no activity in wh"lch they are not a par-t. Their services to St. Andrew's
have been numerous and varied. but because' of their enthusiam, it leads us to
believe the church w"i11 never be without their activities.

f~rs. Thomas R. MatthelfJs
Miss Dorothy A. Matthews
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Washington Avenue Presbyterian Church
Evansville, Indiana

In this b+-centennte I year, when we sat down to tel l you of the part women
played in the hts tory of the 1I1astrington Ave. Presbyterian Church, we thought,
"This will be easy. Ween just ptck the ten women who took the most act lve
part in making our church what it is today and tell of their activities,
and that will give a cameo of what we have eccomol tshed."

But as we pondered on it we decided, "No, that would on"ly give a small part
of the picture for it has taken the contribution~ however small, of every
woman who has ever' been a member of our conorecatton or who has attended
here to bring us through ,the hard times and the good times to where we
find ourselves today. II So this will be a history of deeds, not names.

In 1874 our church was 9'iven its first small beginning when a Mission Sabbath
School was estab'lished through the efforts of teachers and pastor of the First
Cumberland Presbyterian Church of Evansville. Of the committee of 11, 8
were women and when the school was organ; zed a woman was its fi rst super-
intendant. It would be safe to say that in all the years since then at
least 3/4 of our dedicated church school teachers have been women.

When money was needed to buy a house where the school could be held a com-
mittee of 4 women was appointed to "control an the financial interests of
the enterprise.1I Even in those days women had their own ways for raising
extra funds, for 'It was reported lithe ladies of the Church held a Festival
December 22nd and 23rd, the net proceeds of which were $200 to be used for
the Chapel Fund. ~

At last, on January 6, 1889, we became the fun fledged Jefferson Avenue
Church. Of the 57 charter members 43 were women. Three women wef'e selected
as members of the first 7 member Executive Board which met monthly to take care
of most of the business of the church. One of their first concerns \OJaS to
"furntsh the front room of the church as a study for the pastor." In 11392
the sesslon took over most of the work of the Board so until many years 'later
when our first WomenElders were elected most of the women's influence came
from beht nd the scenes.

~Je have been fortunate in havinq jcapab le and devoted women as members of our
paid and unpaid staff almost from the church·s 1nce~tton. In 1890 it was
decided to provide the organist $5.00 for 3 months since she lived down
town and wasn't able to serve unless the church could pay her streetcar
fare. Since that time most of our organists and several of our choir
directors have been women and their interest has always been in bringing
us the very best in church music. It takes real devotion to be a choir
member w"ith all the tlme and hard work tnvolved , but through the years our
women have f'af thful ly served the church +n this way too.

Ours may have been one of the fir'st Indiana churches having women serving
on the ministerial staff. In 1906 after a controversy over the union of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church with the Presbyter'ian Church in the USA., the
fam;"Ii es of several of the elders, plus a few other m(~mbers, formed the nut 1eus
for carrying on the church in the denomination to which we belong today.
The minister who supplied our pulpit at that time hired (and paid from his
$100 monthly salary) a woman lito help in the sptr+tual guidance of the church."
It was noted that at that time the membership increased. In 1917. after we
had moved to our present location and had become the Washington Ave. Presby-
terian church, our mint ster became ill and when he was unable to fill the
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pulpit for a long period of time his s+ster , also an ordained minister,
preached for him until his resignation the following year. It was. noted
that she was IIgreatly beloved by the congregation,li

Since 1919 we have had only 3 ministers and I assistant serving our people.
\~e have been most fortunate that their wives have worked so closely with
them in their various activities, but particularly in the field of the
Christian Education of our young people who are and will be Out' hope for
the future. At a time when we needed her most we had a most enthus last ic and
energetic young woman as our chr+stten Education Director. Not only did
she -enccuraqe our children, but she also found timE! to help our women 'in
reorganizing our Womenls Association and fOl"ming new revolvtnc circles.

For many years all clerical and secretarial work of the church was done by
the minister himself or by volunteers. One group of our younq women decided
too much of the minister's time was taken up with things they could do for
him, so each week they came to the chruch to cut stencil sand Hlimeograph
the Sunday bulletin. A'Sthe volume of other vlork increased and secretaries
were htred we have always been fortunate to have women from the congregation
who felt real ly close to our people to carryon thts necessary work.

Women always seem to work most effectively in the framework of a.n organization,
so it wasn't surprising to find in the November 1890 minutes of the
Executive Board that "the Iadtes of the Pastor's Aid Society had taken under
advisement the propr tety of giv'ing a social entertainment at Evans Hall
on the Thursday precedtnc Christmas and that they desired to know the opinion
of the Board in regard to the same. II (It was indefinitely postponed unt il
after' the arrival of the new min'fster.)

Then in April 1891 liThe (church) Treasurer was ordered to. dl"aw on the Pastorls
A'id SocietYfor $25.00 toward the pastor t s salary (at that tlme $60
monthly) for t!~.!'Sh." It was a great day when they were ab le to fil~st have
a telephone ins.talled in the pastor+s study and l ater , in 1920~ when they
first put hot water in the church kitchen. In an early copy of their by-
laws it was noted lithe object of this Society shan be to aid the Pastor
and officers of the church in raising special funds for the benefit of the
church, encouraging social gatherings and visitation among the membership,
also looking after strangers. II A great deal of calling was done and noted
in their minutes.

They found many 'ingenious ways of making money-Strawberry Soctal s , Box
Socials, saving trading stamps and coffee labels, selling magazine sub-
scriptions, bake sales (which they Galled markets}, selling cleanser and soap
powder, cookbooks (25¢) plum puddings and ntncemeat , Also they sponsored
musical concerts, children'S entertainments, gave plays and entertainments
using their own talents (including a kitchen band which was so successful that
they were asked to play sHveral outside engagemHnts).

During both World Wars the special Washington Ave. Red Cross unit kept busy
with sewing (a machine was purchased in '1918 for $26.00), knitting and other
sod a 1 services.



The Ladies Missionary Society (in one set of minutes the secretary inad-
vertently wrote IIWomen's" but immediat€o'Jy crossed it out and superimposed
"Ladies") was also started early in our church life, for in June '1891 it was
noted their treasurer reported a balance of $4.40 after having sent $40 to
the Missionary Board. ..
throuqh the years other women's crqanl zat ions were active too, including
a Home Department, the World Serv"ic:e Guild, an Evening Division for Business
and Professional Women, the Wor1d Friendship Circle, a Reading Circle and
several women's Sunday School classes.

Although the idea of Circles was first introduced in 1922 when the Ladies
Aid was divided into 5 such sections, it was not until 1955 that rotating
circles were made a, par't of the WOIllfmls Association and incorporated members
of all former organizations.

With one larger organization our financial aid in all phases of church and
comrounity work here and abroad has a1so increased. In later years it has
been throuqh unt"iring efforts of our women in the planning, orqanizing and
hard work "involved in sponsor-inq , as our only money maklnq pro.lect , an
Antiques Show and Sale (this will be its 29th year) that.we have been able to
give more generously when occasions arise.

In addition to working with our own assoctatton we have al so been represented
by women who took on additional service as officers of our Presbyterian
Organization. .

Long before Women1 s lib became such a pub1; ci zed issue our church recoqnt zed
that for a "complete church" women should have a more important voice in its
organization than just to serve on an occasional committee, so in 1954
a woman was elected to the Board of Trustees. In 1957 the first two women
Elders were ordained, followed in 1964 by women becoming active members of
the Board of Deacons. In f'act , because of thetr work and enthus iems ; the
Nominating Committee now sometimes finds it hard to keep from over balancing

. boards with women members.

Looking into the future, we know we will never ever' wuite live up to our
tnsptrat tcns , but at the same time each one of us can make some contribution
that no one else can make. It may seem insign'ificant to us, but God has
a way of making small things grow to, mighty matters. Knit together in
love and labor we will go ahead to ful f t l l His plans.

Yours, in the work of His Kingdom~

r·1ary Catherine Ryan, Historian



The Women of the First Presbyterian Church

Ft. Branch~ Indiana

..

The women have worked diligently thnm..!fghtmtl:the' years for the Presbyterian
Church of Ft. Branch~ Indiana.

The Ladies Aid was organized, August 2, 1895, while the Church was called
Cumberland Presbyterian, later known as First Presbyterian U.S.A. and no\'~
United Presbyterian of U.S.A.

Its purposes were to raise money to hC11p the work of the church, to aid
the needy and to unite the women members in a genuine sptr+tual fellowship.
The women raised. money in many ways. In the earlier days , they gathered
corn, pieced and quilted qu11ts,organized bake sales and bazaars. Later
they served Kiwanis dinners, election board meals and their' community wide
chicken pie suppers. These suppers became a bi":annual event for several
years.

In 1945 the Missionary Society and the Ladies Aid joined to form the Missionary
Aid Society. Later with the wishes of the Presbyterial a reorganization of
the ~lomen of the church took place. All the women of the church were to be
organized as the Womenls Association, then dividing into smaller groups namely,
CiY'cle # 1> Rainbow Circ1e~ and Faith Fenowship. Even though we are one
body, by d'!viding we can each accompl ish our own interests, concerns, and
goals. The most important thing is the spirit of Christ within us and the
g1vi og of our wor'k and ta1ents toward each other, our church" cunmunt ty ~
and the world .

On August 6th, 1975, Circle # 1, being the oldest circle, celebrated their
eightieth annivers.ary. Honor was g'iven to the nine living past presidents,
of whom all but one were present. This was followed by members relating
events reminiscent of past years. A special memorial candlelight service
was held for each of the fourteen charter member'S, many of whom could be
remembered by those present.

We are proud of the work and accomplishment of the ladies of OUY' church.
Some have held both Synodical and Presbyterial offices .. We have taught
Sunday School and Bible School and one widowed 1ady worked hard most of her
life to raise her children and senda son through Theological school to become
a Minister and Missionary.

The fellowship of our ladies has been pr-lceless throughout the years. We
have different functions and Garry out different activities, but are one
in the body of Christ and do anything and everything that the Christian
spirit can devise to meet the needs of the people and its church ..

Eliza Rose Kruse



The GY'Dveland Presbyterian Church
Groveland, Indiana

The Groveland Presbyterian Church was established in 1858 and I am sure
the women of the congregation have had a qreat influence on itls survtval
and growth during all these years. I have no way of determining when
they were officially organized as there are no early records available.
I can remember going with my mother to 'Ladies Aid' when I was a very
small chi ld, This must have been about 1900 as I was born in 1895.
During my giY'lhood days I remember the A"id making money by sewing for
people and quilting in the winter and serving Ice Cream socials in the
summer. This money was used to pay part of the minister's salary and
to keep the church buil~ing clean and repaired.

In or near 1912 we joined the Iocal Methodist Protestant Church women
and caned this orqen+zat lon The Groveland Willing WoY'i<ers. They continued
the usual things and added others such as set~ving dinners at farm sales
and operating a refreshment stand at the local Old Settler's Picnics.
A few years later the Methodist Church became very weak and inactive
so union vIas dtso lved and the money was divided between the t\'10 groups,
Mast rtf th~ Methodist women jOined \'1ithus and we continued as the WilHng
Workers of the Presbyter-ian Church.

As the years went by the church changed with the times and OUl~ aid
helped when changes wer-e made in the church building. Wh(;:nnew rooms
were added we did most of the decot'ating and were helped in the furnishing
of our new modern kitchen by some very gemerous donations fY'om some of
our faf thful members.

..

With these new rooms we are more able to have social act ivi t.tes at the
church. In the summer we have an afternoon enterte tnnent for al l the
women of the various churches of our region. They have r'esponded well
and many have entertained us fn return. ~Je have enjoyed the fellowship
with our neighbors. Before Christmas we have a congregational dinner
at the church some Sunday evening. We buy a turkey or turkeys and some
member cooks them. Other' members bri ng other foods. Some form of
entertainment is always furrrished, We always have a ntce crowd and a
good time is enjoyed by all.

P,s the tlmes change our ways of making money have changed. vie sti 11
serve sale dinners and also serve dinners to the local election boards.
We have had some yard sales and always plan to have a Bazaar in October.
This includes a supper and a bake and craft sale.

We nOIfJ have meet; n9 each month and see that the church is kept clean
and help with any redecoration or' repair that is needed. We hope to
continue our good work. .

30.



Hanover Un-ited Presbyter-i an Church
Hanover, Indiana

..

From the very beginning of the Hanover Presbyterian Church, Women have
been active in the life of the church, Officially organized on March 4,
1820, the Hanover church had 23 charter members, 13 of whomwere women.
The church's first nrlntster , The Rev. Thomas C. Sea.r'le, died :jll£'It a little
more than one year after' his installation. His wife W8.S so admired that
the new church was named after her hometown, of Hanover (New Hampshtre) •
Following this example, the academy, cul leqe , town and township adopted
the same name.

..

In the early years , women pert.tcf pated more or less in the backqround ,
men having dominance in official roles. Exactly when the women of the
church first met together to further the cause of missions is not clear.
However, the Hanover Women's r1issionary Society was orqantzed in 1874, the
Women's Presbytedal Mis:donary Society having been formed the year before.
In Hanover, this was a group of women wanting to serve their church, and
they banded together to setve Missionary needs in the USA and in foreign
countries. Their meetings consisted of someone reading Biblical passages
or selected religious material while the others sewed and worked on
projects. Then the members would discuss the readings. Over the years
such thi ngs as the Novemb(;t Turkey O"jnner and a Chr; stmas Bazaar' came into
be1ng to raise money for missions. Later there was a project to aid
Chinese refugees in a Christian settlement in Hong Kong.

Womenwer'e early-day proponents of ecunentsm also. Minutes of the
Women's Presbyterial r'1issionat'Y Society meeting in corydon, Indiana,
in April 1895, indicated the women of the Presbyterian, r1ethod'ist and
Christian churches were already working together and exchanging ideas .
Smce the '1930ls women of the Presbyterian Church have belonged to the
Hanover Council of Church Women, an exumenical group which has sponsored
annually the World Day of Prayer and a series. of Lenten services. Thts
Council also began the community Thr'ift Shop (located in our church basenent .)
Househo'ld articles and clothing are sold and the money derived from these
sales is put back immediate1y into the community wherever it is needed.

The Women's Auxiliary was created from the Missionary Society in 1934
(fo 11owing the pattern suggested by the nat; ana 1 Presbyter; an Church),
and in the 1940's became the Women's Association as we know it today.
Religious study, projects for mission and fellowship have continued
throughout the years. The women's association has for many years conducted
an annual Praise Service in November~- a Sunday morning worship service
conducted by the women of the church f(:1aturi ng a speaker on mi55 ions, and
including a special Thank Offering.

Our woman have been actively involved in organizing, running and teaching
Vacation Church School. At one time the VCS was ecumentcal After a number
of years lapse in the ecumenical endeavor when each church he1d its own VCS
the latter' was begun again in 1973 in conjunction with the Methodist
Church. In 1975, the Baptists joined the Methodists and us in it community-
wide YeS, so large an undertaking and so successful (210 children attended)
that it was held in the local elementary school. The same klnd of endeavor
is planned for this bicentennial year.
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The Church women have sponsored Brownie and Girl Scout troops for many
years. The first kindergarten in Hanover was held at the church and was
taught by a woman member of the church. Started in 1954, 'it continued
for 5 yea rs , unt 11 the pub1; c school opened its own kinderga rten. The
Hanover Cooperative Preschool, "inspired and organized by women of our
churcht started in 1967. Classes~ open to any preschool-age child in the
community, have a lweys been held at the church, but the Preschool came
under the actual sponsorship of the church in 1970. Womenof the church
continue to take an active leadership role with the Preschool.

Thus, from the vey''j founding of the Hanover United Presbyter tan Church
156 years ago, the role of women in the life of the chruch has grown and
developed. ~Jhatever form the women's groups have taken over the years,
their studi es , involvement and good works have tnsptred more women to
work in the church, to become officers and leaders in the church at large
as we11 as in the community: Worn.sn serve on every church committee
and often as chairperson~ teach Sunday School classes, and have been
Trustees and Deacons. The first woman elder was ordained and instal1ed
on the Session in 1959. Today, as we begin the bicentennial year with
a change in our church government to the unicamera 1 system, there. are
five women elders serving on the Session (of 15 elder·s). This illustrates
how fully women now share 'in the work of the church at, 12!~-- to
everyone IS benef tt ,

By
Barbara J. Mac Millan
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Commun-i ty Presbyter-l an Church
Henryvfl le , Indiana

On April 21, 1926~ in Henryville, Indiana 62 persons, 37 women ami 35 men,
signed a "covenant and agreement to walk together in a church relation~
according to the acknowledged doctt'ine and order of the Presbyterian Church
in the U.S.A. II Since the Henryville Community Church was officially orqantzed
on May 7 1926~ the women of the church have always been a source of encourece-
ment and strength. ~/hen the Henryville and Hebron churches were united as one
congregation in 1961, the union brought new vita'lity to the wonsns as-
sociations and the church.

The first Sunday School superintendent of Henryvt l Ie church was (Mrs.)
Jennie Clegg, who was also chairwoman of the finance committee when the church
was organized. She gave dedicated leadership to the church until her death
in 1957. Another woman on the Finance CommHtee at that time was n1'is s) ..
Barbara Dunlevy , who is sttl l an active charter membl::rof the conqreqation.
Miss Dunlevy devoted many years to the young people, teaching Sunday Sc.hool
and providing Ieadershtp for the youth fe'l1owship, as wen as being an .
active member and leader of the choir.

Under the 1eaders hi p of the Worm~nIs Missiona ry sect etias $ 1atel" known as
un+ted Presbyterian \~oment the enthus tesm and energy of the womenwas
responsible for much of the financial support of the church. By holding
fish frys , "hog and hominy" suppers, food sales and bazaars, making quilts
and rag rugs, as wen as many other projects , thousands of dollar's were
raised and contr-lbuted to the building and matntenance funds of church and manse.
The women were responstbt e for comp'letely equipping the kltchen and nursery,
as well as helping to provlde many other church furnishings. The women at
Hebron had provided the same kind of financial support9 including the purthase
of a new organ and pt ano for thetr church. Throughout the years , the womenhave
been responsible for the cleaning and much of the decorating of the interior
of the church building and manse,

The women of the church have always assumed the greatest responst bt l Hy for'
all areas of Christian Education~ teaching church school and bible school,
and providing much of the leadership for the youth fellowship. Since
1957, convinced that all young people. should have the Christian experience
of attending a church camp, the UPW Association has sponsored and helped
pay the tui ti on of some 57 younqstars aged 11,-15 to Presbyter-i an church camps.

For many years the women initiated or part tcfpated in Wor'ld Day of Prayer
services. At ctrcle m~~etings they offered special prayers for tndivtdua'
missionaries throughout the \'JOrld. Through free-will offerings, they
have given thousands of dollars in f lnancta' support for the ecumenical
programs of the Presbyterian Church. SpiY'itual growth has. been fostel"ed by
encouraging personal prayer and bible study.

Women received full status as church leaders in 1958, when (Mrs.) Gertrude
Murphy was ordained the first woman elder at Henryville church. At Hebron
church (Mrs.) Ida Bolly Watson, a charter member, had been el ected C'lerk of
session in 19'17 and served in that capacity untf l 1928, but had no official
status and could not cast a vote. In January, 1961, before the merger with
Henryville, two women were elected elders at Hebron. In this 50th
annt versary year t the l1enryvill H Community Presbyteri an Church has a unt camera 1
form of government with 9 members on the sess ion-vf of whom are women.

By
(Mrs) Ella Hucke lberry (Auttwr)
(~1Y's) Margaret Lewis Heath, \Mrs) Sus'ie Doup,
Research Assistants 33.



Mt. Lebanon Presbyterian Church
Henryvl Tle , Indiana

The ~1t. Lebanon Presbyterian Church was orqantzed May 22, '1853 at the
Stuar-t me~~ting house near Lexington Road, two mnes southeast of Otf sco ,
Indiana.

The land on which the church and cemetery now stand is land that was
originally given to the nen who served in George Roget~s Clark Rf!l-Jiment. It
was given for their services rendered in the reduction of the British
Posts in the Northwest Territor'y. The deed reads, URecognizing Geor'ge
Rogers Clark's conquest of the northwest a deed record of Virgirria
Dec. 14J 1786 by EdmundRandolph, gover'nor to George Rogers Cl ark and
others, of the Ohio River- with the authority to plat the same and allot
it .tn tracts of different's'izes to the officers and men of Col. George
Rogers Clark." Thls land is caned the Illinois Gt~ant, sometimes called
Clark's Grant.

There were ten charter members, 0.11 from Mt. Vernon Church (New !'4ar'ket
Presbyter-tan church). A conmt ttse of two , Rev, F.G. J\tterbury and
Elder' Halnes , from the Salem Presbytery, assisted in the organization.
Will'iam Hartman was elected Y'uHng Elder' and Cyrus Par-k, deacon.

The church was under the care of the Madison Presbygery until 1B67, after
which the Salem Presbytery was "in charqe , It is now in the New Albany
Presbytery.

In the year "1866 meetings were held in the Oakland schoolhouse at the
present site of Mt. Lebanon cemetery.

The Sunday School was organized 1n the early forties by the Cumberland
thurch and has continued down to this day. '

In the year 1868 a cOlnmittee col lected funds to fence in the cemetery.
The deed to the 1at for a 109 school bui 1d'hlg and the eemetel"Y was depos ited
Sept, 12~ 1869. Conrad Hartman gave this 'lot. Thomas Pral l also donated
ground on Aprilt 1871. this being the lot where the church now stands.

It was dec ided that a new building was needed, and it was completed and
dedtcatad Oct. 11, 1871. Native timber was used and was donated by some
of the members. The pews are soltd walnut , made of timber donated by
Mr. GeorgE! Clark. THe flooring was donated by Mr. John K'fr-kand is
still in use.

After proper announcement had been made a.nd due notice given~ a meeting was
held at the Mt Lebanon church on April 6, 1889 to instruct the trustees
to sell the old log school building, which had served as the church. It
was sold June 1 ~ 1889. The log building was bought for the price of $3.00
and the stove an additional $1.40.

It is interes ttnq to note that in 1859 or '60 the Mt. Oltve Methodist
Episcopal Church moved from Mt. Moriah to the Oakland schoolhouse where
the people worshipped regularly u~til 1871. In 1871 when the Mt. Lebanon
church was bui lt , the Methodists began wJI'shipping with the Presbyter-lens
in thetr new but Idfnq and did so unt l l 1899 when they began building a
church of their own under the Ieadersh ip of Rev. U.G. Abbott.

Many Improvements have taken place in the church over the years including
electric lights, a basement:, Sunday School rooms~ and pane11ng the walls.
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Hawesville United Presbyterian Church
Jasonvil1et Indiana

"

\~hen asked to wri te about the par-t that women p'[ayed in the h'i story of
the Howesville United Presbyterian Church, my first thought was that
there were fifteen women's names listed among the twenty-two founders
of the church in 1870. This definitely proved tnt! 'iri'fluence of women
; n the commun'ity and its act ivi tlas. It was these women5 along with the
tncreased membership of women, who organ; zed the many actf vit les that
were conducted to raise money to mainta 'it) the church premi ses and to
even pay the minister. .

The women of the church supported such activities as: quilting bees,
meal preparations for affiliated organ1zationst ice cream socials, chili
suppers, Women's Christian Serv'ic:.e Society 1943-1956~ helping ~lith
various programs and decorat ions , and he1ping fitmilies in times of need.
AltholJgh the qu'i1 tin9 days war'a sod a1 days, they were also days of
hard work. Think of the many "pr lcked" fingers obtelned for God's work.
These women did this tedious labor' of 'love to help pay the minister's
yearly salary of $r~50"OO.

The Howesvt l Ie United Presbyter-ian Church ce lebrated its Ccmtennial
Year in 1970., At that t lme , the women of our church decided to record

. QUI" heritage for future generations by writing a book about the htstory
of our church. We included such things as: a list of all the ministers
who had served our church for its one-hundred year pad od, histoY'i eel1
p.ictures concern; ng the church, church his tory ~ fami'ty hi s tort es, a
family pictorial section, membership lists, etc. Each family was given
a copy, and addf tional coptes were sold to non-nembers as family .
keep-sakes. This was not a money making project ~ however ~ and st i11
we have an occas tonal request for a Centennial book.

Many church offi ces . through the years have been fi n ed by women~ and
f'ou r women IlaVE~served as elders,

-,

vJe are proud of the role women have pleyed in the 106 years of prcqress
of the Hovlesv'ille United Presbyterian Church, and, with God's he lp ,
we look forwani to the celebration of our own Bi-CentEmn'ja1.
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The Jefferson Presbyter'i an Church

The women of the Jefferson Presbyter'ian Church have always played an
important part in the church and community. .It was the women's words of
comfort, encouragement, and her helping hand that kept the family going in
these times of fear, sickness and dtscouraqement , mingled with excitement,
new hope and faith, a deeper love for God and their' neighbors who were for'ming
the Jefferson Presbyteri an CHurch.

The women of the early '1800 I S had a des ira to fi nd a new home where they
could have a good living and a place to worship God. Geertie Ryker, Robbins
was among the early arrivals in the Jefferson neighbor'hood. In 1804~ more
Presbyterians came from Kentucky in covered wagons to visit and settle in
the: Jefferson neighbo~·hood. At first, these families met in their homes for
worship, then in a crude lbg structure, and in 1812 a log church was built.

The VJomenof the church furnished food and lodging, in these early days, on
many important occasions such as; the three day meeting on Oct. 16~ 1818
when Jefferson Church was organized by Rev. Orin Fowler and three elders
were ordained and instai1ed. Tller'! were three days of praying, preaching,
and r'eading of the Bible. The first Presbytery meeting of Southern Indiana
was held at Jefferson and Hanover co11age was started at a Presbytery meet; og
in the old log church. Other occasions were the construction of the red
brick church in 1838~ the stone building erected in 1861 and remodled in 1896~
wh"h:hwas a beautiful country church displaying the care and concern of its
women.

Women soon began to hold many offices in the church and its organizations.
Martha M. Weatherford, a devoted member of the church~ taught a Sunday School
class foy' more than 58 years. She sent a check each month to ntne reli~~ious
institutions and foreign mtss tons , Mattie Buchanan was elected elder Dec.
121., 1931. She attended the Presbytery meetif'm at Salem April 20, 1932 as
a delegate taking the session book, which was approved. Lana E. Shaw was
elected trustee Dec. 1942 and served as treasurer while the new church was
~eing built.

A big event in the l'ife of the woments work of the church was the completion
and dedication Sept. 1942 of the new kitchen and dining room which had
been added to the Social Center, which was a well preserved previously
one room stone school bui1ding. Money was furnished by the women.

Sunday morni og Dec. 3, "1944 the church was destroyed by fi re but the furn-
ishings were carried to safety by the women, whtle the men fouqht the fire.
The furniture was placed in the Social Center where church was held that
night. THe women came carrying their Aladin lamps because the el ectr+c
wires were burned. Church services were held here until the present Bedford
stone structure was completed. Hat tie A. Stevenson was the first to sign
the building fund, giving $1,000. She gave several times more. Grace M.
Buchanan, 0 w'j dO\'1was a devoted member who gave $1 )000 that f1 rst event n9
and gave several times to the building fund and at last mortgaged her farm to
help finish the church.

For many years the 1adi as have met on the fh'st Wednesday of each month and
spent the day sewinq, making quilts. ruqs , etc. They wou1d sell these
art tc'les at an annual bazzar , after servtnq supper to the public. r40ney
rrom these bazzars helped build the kitchen.
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Leila L. Buchanan has not missed a meeting for 36 years. She has a1so
taught Sunday School for 30 years Bnd played the piano for 28 years. Mildred
t. Buchanan was the first president of the Ladies Aid. She is an elder, has
taught Sunday School for several years and is a youth '1 sader .

The Easter food sale held on Saturday morning before 8aster each year at the
City Meat Market in Madison was a big event for the ~Jomen for many years.
You would find these women up baking many goodies at 1:00 A.M. The food would
be at the store by 7:00 A.M. Sallie Vestal, Grace Buchanan, and Arline Copeland
were known as professional pie bakers, while Elvie Risk, Ellen Rose Risk
and Hattie Stevenson specialized in baking bread, cake, and cookies.

The ladies served many delicious meals entertaining Presbytery several times~
had Presbyterial, have family night suppers, Palm Sunday dinner and egg
hunt, the Easter' breakfast, and the dinner for the annual homecoming. They
serve the meals for the casp-out which lasts for several days and is for
Madison, Smyrna and Jefferson. It is held on the church grounds of Jefferson.

May Weatherford taught Sunday School for several years, raised 12 children
havin9 plenty of time to get each and everyone ready for all church ssrvtces ,
She taught her children to sing, she wrote poetry, and lived an exemplary
lifp.. Her chi1dren went to college and now hold prominent positions in
life.

Lillian A. Buchanan, Guthrie was chosen youth Moderator of New Albany Presby-
tery in 1948, attending many meetings at distant points and was active in
youth work in her home church for some time. She has spent 18 years in
Braz il , South America as a missionary. Several women of the church are
active leaders in youth work. 'Mildred E. Buchanan taught the Youth class
of the sunday school for 27 years and is an elder. Mil dred Hamn ton, an elder
has taught sunday school class for 25 years.

Jefferson has had many women elders, in recent years the Session has been
composed of one third to one half women. They also attend Presbytery as
delegates, and several have attended Synod. Freda E. Buchanan attended
Synod as a dele9ate 5 ttmes and visited many other times. She has served
as Clerk of Session of Jefferson CHurch for 30 years.

The women of the Jefferson Presbyterian CHurch still have that same
faith, hope, and love for all of God's children, he1ping those in need,
sptr+tue l or physlcal in the church or community. THey have a deep concern
for those of different races and nationalities, and while we take deep
pleasure and satisfaction in working for the Master, in
His name) "In the church, \AJe 'look forward to a brighter tomorrow for an of
God's people.



First Presbyterian Church Women's Work
Jeffersonville, Indiana

The F'irst Presbyterian Church of Jeffersonville, Indiana was built in the
ear1y 1860's. There was considerable comOlent on the size of the building.
To such remarks James Harvey Me Campbell who was an elder of the church for
44 years always repl ied, IIIlm not bufl dtnq a church fot" today. I expect
that church to last for years. II

The story of the beqi nnt ng and early histnry of this church is really
the story of Samuel and Mary Merriwether. Dr. ~1el"riwetherwas not a
devoted member in their e~rly married life. He was skeptical of the Bible
and Christianity. r~ary Merriwether spent much time reading her Bible
and in prayer. She encouraged h'lmto read the Bible while she sewed and
eventual1y he read, the Bible for his own interest and soon after became a
member and was chosen ruling elder of this new church. Because of the influence
of his wife Dr. Merriwether~have much of his time, possessions and his
whole heart 'to the church. '

Mary Merriwether was the instrument God used to 'leadmany people to a
Christian life.

Miss Lydia Campbell con:tributed much ;n the 68 years ,she was a member.

Miss Lydia taught in the Sunday School many years and gave freely of her
ti"!2 to bereaved members and visiting members of the congregation.

The women of this church have through the years arranged the communion
elements-cared for the linens and made communion bread.

One woman fixed communion bread and carried it to the church every communion
Sunday for over 60 years. This service to the church is being taken care
of today by many dedicated women.

_'

Miss Al tce and Clara Loomis exerted a great influence tn the \P/omEm's
work. They tauqht a class of teenaqers on Friday afternoon and taught in
the Sunday school for many years.

Mrs. Ellis Heaton, t4rs. Walter Swartz and others gave years of their lives
as organists and choir directors.

In 1871 Dr. J.r1. Hutchison was elected as minister and continued as nastor
"for 25 years" ,"t~t's. Anna Hutchison, his wtfe, a native of Jeffersonville,
Indtana , had a great deep interest in this church and its affairs. For
many year's she devoted all her time and talants to the church even after
Dr. Hutchison's death. '

The Ann Hutchison House-former manse for the minister' and his family was
nam~d for her. The Ann Hutchison House is a proje~t of the Women's As-
sociation. Church groups and other organizations meet there. The
ItAI S met there for many years. Cl ubs , , recepti ons , commun ity groups,
"'~rcles etc. may rent th(~ house fm~ a nominal fee. Mom~y earned ooes into
the treasury of the t4ornen's Association.

A large stained 91ass window in the sanctuary was presented to the church
by Mrs. Hutchison in memory of her husband, Dr. Hutchison.

In the early 1880ls some women conducted the Rose Hill Mission in
Jeffersonville which continued until 1886. There was an enrollment of 120.
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In July 1930, Mrs. Dudly Me Iver was installed as the minister. Mrs.
Me lver took a great interest in the Vlomen's work and their orcanf zat'ions .
Ladies Aid, ~Jomen's ~1issionary Society and Westminster Guild for young
women. She promoted the idea of merqinq all organizations into one. The
~lomen's Auxiliary, the name later changed to the Women's assocf atf on in 1950.
Interest in Missions boomed and many women became interested. The first
Pres'ident was Mrs. Tom Perry.

One of the projects of the Women's Association each year is Christmas
in October. Taggart Hall is decorated with a Christmas tree etc. to
make it a gala affair. Clothing, gifts for all ages etc. amounting to
several hundred dollars are brouQht and sent or taken to a mission station
to be distributed. last year the gifts were taken to ~Jhitesvil1e, \oJest
Virginia, a mountainous area where there are a number of small churches.

The quilting group of ten or fifteen women has met weekly for many years.
The money earned by these dedicated women is sent to various missions such
as India, Korea (scho'larships), Nicaragua and Jaoan. This interest in
Missions is an ongoing work. The church is proud of this dedicated oroup
of Women.

r~i3.ny women through the years have taken an active part in Presbyterial and
Synodical work and have attended many National meetinqs at Purdue.

Our church gives much honor to dedicated Sundav School teachers and young
people advisors. A project this last yea~ concerning hunqer was
particularly impressive. The young people slept on sleepinq bags for a
week-end Friday night, Saturday all day and night and attended church on
Sunday.

The r~c Curdy Bible Class was named for Mrs. Eva r4c Curdy, teacher for many
years. Class contributes much to mtssfons , both at home and abroad.
These womenars also active in all phases of the church work.

The women of the First Presbyterian Church in ,Jeffersonville, Indiana
continue to seek God's will through meditation, prayer, and Bible Study.
God does not guarantee that there will be no difficulties but we strive
through Iove , faith, hope and service to contlnue to do Godts will.

BYt
Mrs. Field Snodgrass
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Graham Presbyterian Church
Jennings County, Indiana

After several years of struggling with wild animals and hostile Indians, the
settler's of the Graham Community felt the need for a common center and built
a log house in the early 1800's on the same ground now occupied by the
Graham Presbyterian Church. (Founded August lO~ 1817). Women's Societies
go back to this early period in our ChuYlch History. They were called IILadies
AidH and it was truly that. There was worsbtp and prayer in their meetings.
They saw the needs of their church and found a way to furnish it. The first
recorded orqant zat t on was November H ~ J ~09, when the IIWilling Workers II was
organized with 17 members. This \1roup met every two weeks on Thursday
afternoon. Dues were 5¢ membership fee, and .20¢ for the year, to be paid
quarterly. If members failed to pay their dues, they were to be notified.
The first money recorded was $8.60 from serving lunch at a farm sale. They
quilted quilts for $2.50'or $3.00 each. Aprons were 35¢, sunbonnets 30¢, dust
caps 10¢ to members-15¢to others. They quilted all day for 50¢ when working
for members and many bountiful dinners are mentioned in the records.
Material for a quilt cost $1.65 and some of the materials used are little heard
of today, such as muslin, calico and gingham. They met and ~ewed carpet
rags and cut and sewed quilt blOCkS: Thei had a fruit cake recipe printed
and ~r"~~ """ ~or 5¢ a copy. They also made a name quilt and you paid lOt
..) get your name embroi dered on ;t.

They hl?'l:.>ed make Christmas costumes and costumes for Children's Day. On
April 13, 1917, one dollar was donated to help build a church in Reno,
Nevada. When the men had a wood cutting for the church, the women served
dinner in some nearby members home. Some of the thtnos they he1ped pay for
were sh! nql es , cement, and 1umber fOl~ church s taps. They bought a new
lighting plant in 1916, a rug for the front of the church cost $35.00.
They paid for painting the church and building a cemetery fence, also
papering church and window shades. They also purchased an orqan,

There ts no record from December', 1926 until the Aid was reorganized on
March 29, 1933. The'ir work was food markets, Red Cross sewing, sold
"Betty Brite" chore girls, and made aprons, caps and pt l low cases. Charged
1¢ 11 yard for qut l ting. In 1935 they sponsored a show by Monk and Sam of
Radio fame. This netted $16.65. They sold the organ for $3.00 and purchased
a rebut t t Baldwin piano. They also paid for work on the church roof, bought
song books, carpet for church; took care of f lowers for the sick and sent
cards.

On August 22, 1937 our beloved old church burned on the eve of our 120th
anniversary_ Amid the smoking ruins'plans were made for a new church, one
not as 1at~ge but much better suited to our needs. Again the women went to
work making money in any way they could and one year from the date it burned,
\_.(',\!<v·\ld nil}" first meeting in the new church.

~Jh~mWorld War II came along, the government took over the Jefferson
Proving Ground and our church was joined by '18 members from the Monroe
Presbyter-tan CHurch. Some of these families and their descendents are still
ver'y act ive workers 'i n our WomenIs Soc; ety today.
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The first women elders, Mrs. lida Corya and Mrs. Ethel Corya, were elected
in 1957 and women have continued to serve on the Session since them. A
Mrs Anderson, whose blind daughter is buried in the Graham Cemetery
started the Cemetery Fund. Mrs. Char'les Jones, one of the Monroe Members who
came to Gt'aham, also will ad a sum of money to the church, the interest on
which is to be used by the church as long as it continues to exist.

So many women have contr ibuted so vev'y much to the church that it is
impossible to name them all in this short summary. In recent years the women
have raised large sums of money with their Annual Turkey Supper, serving
meals to election boards, at farm sales, wtih bake sales and also rummage
sales. They send cheer baskets, provide food and clothing to those fam'ilies
in need and have contributed greatly toward the education of an adopted
daughter in India.

On December 15, 1941, Mrs. Parker of Hanover and Mrs. May of Madison spoke
at a meeting and invited out Society to join the WOlTlenls Presbyterial.
That was the beginning of the Missionary Society to Joln the Women's Presby-
terial. That was the beginning of the Missionary Society such as we have
today. While our work, extends a lot farther as we give to National and
Foreign Missions, no one can belittle the wonderful work carried on by a
small group of women in Christian Service totheh' church and community.
vie have the same organization, the same faith, the same God. As Ionqes
we continue in the fat th , courage and self-sacrificing service that inspired
OUY' fore-fathers! Graham Presbyterian Church will be blessed.
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Laconia Presbyterian Church
Laconi a", Indiana

The Laconia Presbyter+an Church came into being as the result of
members of the Rehoboth Presbyterian Church who lived in the Laconia
area decid'ing that for convenience sake they desired a church in
Laconia,

The Laconia Church was organized on March 28, 1874. The present Laconia
church~ located on Lot 32 on the north side of Cross St. at Jackson's
Alley was erected in 1880.

The first Sunday School was on the fi rst Sunday of April 1885.

The Ladies Aid was orga~ized on November 15, 1919 at a meeting 1n the
home of Mrs. carr-le Cunningham. Officers el ected were: Mrs. lella
Ashton, President; Mrs. Lillian Ashton, Vice president; and Miss
Dora Fat th , Treasurer. There were 41 members.

The f'i rst project of thi s group was the purchase of a creamery to
be converted into the Ladies Aid Hall.

The Ladies Aid met at the Ladies Aid Hall on November 20, 1920 to
~>Qf-~'~l1ize. Office1"selected were Mrs. Ze l l a AShton, President; Mrs.
Li11i~n fl.."hto:" , Vi~~ president; Miss Sallie Shields, Secretary-
Jreasurev, ant! Mrs. Ann; e Wi11';er , Buyer.

In 1946 under t:~e supervtstcn of Amzi Praqe , a basement was dug under
the church. The Lad~0~ ~id played a prominent part in the financing
of this project.

A major function of the Women's SOclety has been to raise funds for
the various needs of the church and the manse.

During the manpower' shortage of the war ~1iss Pauline Timothy of Gary,
Indiana came to the Laconia area in 1943 as a most capable minister.
M'iss Timothy was not ordained. She served seven Presbyterian churches
'in the southern part of Harr-ison county. Moderator was Rev. Everett
L. Jones from Corydon.

Meraer of the Memor"ial Presbyterian Church with the Laconia Church
formsd the Laconia United Presbyterian church. Dr. C. f~orton Hanna
presided at the union service on March 2, 1958.

A major remodeling and redecorating project was undertaken in 1963
and a new organ was purchased. A d~dicat1on servcie for the organ
was held on February 12, 1964 with Rev. W. Robel"t Polland, a former
stl"dent pastor conducting the services. The remode1'ing and purchase
of the orqan were fi nanced pri mar ily by \IlomenIs As sod at ion.

An addition to the church in 1972 provided an office and rest rooms.

1·\"'· a conqreqat ione l meeting on January 11$ 1957~ Laconia's first women
«Ider-s were cl ected. They were: MY'S. Sidney Ashton and Mrs. Mildred i('ing.
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First Presbyterian Church of ~1artinsvil'le
Martinsville, Indiana

In July, 1841, sixteen people jo'ined together to form the Cumber1and
PresbytfH'ian Church. Nine of those charter member's were women. About
a year after that the church members built their building which was the
first church in Martinsville. Later, because so many people other than
Presbyterians contributed to the building fund, other churches found it
difficult to raise funds for thetr buildings, for the peop1ehad already
given to one church building..

One woman is credited with establishing an excellent music program in
the church which has continued to the present time. Under the able
leadership of Lillie Tpylor Me Clerkin, the early organist and choir
director, the church members enjoyed and were inspired by truly worshipful
church music. Li11 ie was deser-t bed by one who knew her as IIa pretty woman
and a very beautiful singer.H She was the organi.st during the third
time Rev. Elam Me Cord was caned to serve as pastor of the church. He
was the original pastor of the sixteen charter members. His third pas-
torate was in 1869 and 1870.

Anothet woman who contributed greatly to continue the excellent music
program was Mrs. F.O. Good, who pla.yed the organ and directed the choir
from 1885 until 1928.

The purchase of a pipe organ in 1900 was the result of a dream of Mrs.
Tul l "he'lp5~ who sang in the choir for many years. Her desire
wa~ expressed at home and Mr. Phelps inadvertently and without much
',,!!ought responded by teninq her to inform thet r pastor he would give
$50 \.<.~'!;!!rd purchasing an organ if he would find 19 others to do the same.
The oth-v-, .i.: ~,,:""rl and the fi rst payment was made on the organ,

The women's society was orga~.I~~~.n the early years of the church.
Accordlnq to the minutes of trw congregational meeting on March 15,
1880, "ft was reso l ved that the time was fully come when we should
proceed to build a neVi church home," A committee to solicit subscriptions
was chosen. The first service was held in the new church on August 21,1881.
The church was dedicated February 5, 1882. <

Accorrhnq to the minutes of the church the l..adieslWorking Society later
became known as the Ladias I Aid Sod ety . The obj ect of the sod ety was to
supp l ement the church's treasury. The l adtes , besides paying dues of
10¢ a month, gave oyster suppers~ made Slln bonnets and aprons, and held
bazaar-s at wh+ch they sold their various kinds of needle work. In later
years they made rag fl.lgs9 tacked comforts J had chicken pie suppers
and held rummages. In these various ways they accumulated money which
was used in financing the church.

In October, '1905 the younger women of the church] fourteen of them) formed
the new organization which became known as the Needle Guild. Two of the
fit",;t things done was the purchase of a piano for the Sunday Schoo'! room
aVH: the silver comnurrion service for the church.
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In 1906 there was a nation-wide union of Cumber"land Presbyterian Churches
with the Presbyterian Church 'in the US}\, In that year the C.P. Church
of Martinsville became the First Presbyter-ian Church of Martinsv'i11e,
aff'lliated wtth the Presbytery of Indianapolis.

In addition to the Needle Guild the i'Jomenls Missionary Society was organized
to keep the subject of missions before the church. Its contributions
to the cause of Fore"ign and National Missions was more than its apportionment
usually and stood high in the Presbyterial and Synodical reports,

The Junior Guild 'was organized and sponsored by the Senior Needle Guild.
The young girls of the church were trained to take their pl~ces in helping
with the church work. 'They were responsible for furn'ishing the wine
for the communion service and to pledge money each year toward the church
budget.

After many years of fine work an of the womenI s groups came together
under one group, the United Presbyterian Women. Th'is was in the early
1960's. Five Circles were formed with a revolving membership each
year in order to promote the friendship with all the women of the
church. This organization is still active in the church, contributing
to the church home, to the church family, to mtss ions , and to Presbyterial
work.

For the past deca.de the women in the church have accepted the responsibility
of leadership in the church by serving on the Session. All of the
Session committees continue to have women as active working members.

A ne'.'l committee named FAITH (First Atd in TrY'ing Hours) was orqantzed
in 1975 to show concern foy' mE~nlbers--'of our'--church--family. Anyone 'in
need can call a member of this committee at anytime.

Women have played an important partin this church history and \'1i11 continue
to take responsibility \llriththe coureqe and faith of the pioneer
ancestors. There is need to stand firm and be loyal if we are to hand
down to future generations our heritage of liberty and the right to
worshtp. '
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Mom~oe cay United Presbyterian Church
Monrof~ City, Indt ana

The Monroe CHy Church was organized as a Curnberland Presbyteri an
Church in the year 1858. This was made possible by transferring
letters from the Herman Church of the members who lived in and near
Montoe City. This was done under the leadership of Rev. Ebenezer W.
Hall.

..
The following year the members began to secure material to build a
frame building. This structure was built at what is now Main and
11th St.~ the present locatirin of the manse. This building was not
finished until a later date, but even with the interior unfinished
regular servlces were held monthly.

I

The recruiting offiters of the Civil War came to hold their meetings
and to enlist men into the Union Army in this buil dtnq.

For many years this Church and the ~1ethodist Episcopal church worked
togeth~r holding services on alternate Sundays with the congregations
attending both churches e,

After a revival held in 1895, eighty more persons united with the
Presbyterian Church and pl ans were made for a new and 1arqer chur-ch
buildin~. The present site was sel~cted and the ground was purchased.
The new building was begun in the spring of 1895 and was completed
and dedicated on Oct. 4th, 1896. At this time it was the largest
Protestant church in Knox County ..

In the year 1903 the congregation was dtvf ded and two churches were
formed; the congregat~~:1 moving out of this building keeping the

k 'r >" ';."',i';"" r""'!""''','''-:and Presbyterian and this congregation rf:maining
taki!"lq the neme nonroe City Presbyterian. In the year 19'14 a new manse
was built on the original church site and is still used at the present
tlW':!. Th(~ orig'inal but l dtnqs , church and manse have been remodeled
inside keeping outer contour intact.
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Mt. Tabor UnHed Presbyterian Church
New Albany~ Indiana

Mt. Tabor's early history dates back to the brush arber camp meet-jngs held hare
fr'om 1835-1843. Peop1e came from as far away as 100 mt les, They camped on the
grounds and stayed in the homes of the neighbor-s where the 'doors were open to
both friends and strangers. This hospitality speaks wen for the women of
these homes.

Continuous services have been held at Mt. Tabor church since 1914. Of the 43
charter member-s 23 were women. .

In 1916 four women were e 1ec ted as deacones ses , They were: Mrs. Sam Smith,
Miss Edith Emery, Miss Jeanette Kemp, and ~1iss \Mary Emery. In 1918 Miss Ida
Reas was elected deaconess for a 3 year' term. She is an active member of our
church at the present time. In more recent year's we have had quite a number of
ladies to serve in this capacity.

The Ladies Aid Society was first ment+oned in the report of the ConQre9ational
.rneeting of April 10, 1921. In February of 1926 the sessdon terminated the old
soc+ety and formed a. ne\'1·one with Mrs. Ben Bl acktston, prestdent , Mrs. Charles
Reeder , Vice President, Mrs. William Doan, Secretary; and Mrs. La~lrence Payne ,
Treasurer. These women raised money by qut l tlnq , etc. and contributed f'inancially
to the struggling new church. In 1930 they gave $145.00 tOvJard w;r'in~ the church
and manse.

The women's missionary society was organized tn 1925. The,Yhad approximately
20 female members and 9 honorary male members. These women were responslble
for paying the apportionment for the church and in addition carried out sewing
projects which were sent to various mission stations.

In an evangelistic campaign sponsored b'y the NewAlbany Presbytery 'in 1924 each
church named one committee member' and 5 sub-committee chat rmen , Two of these
were women: Mrs. Edward Tellis for music and Mrs Sam Sm'ith for orqantzat lcn.

In 1930 Rev. Jacoby fm'med a church council which included 5 women members:
Mrs. Ben 131ackiston, representing the Jl". Endeavor, Mrs. IJohn Houpt, Missionary
Society; Mrs Dan Wilty, Ladies Aid; ~1rs. Hazel Tellis, Sunday School; and Miss
Ethel ~1c Caner!ess , Intermediate Endeavor ,

In the late 20lS and early 30's Elizabeth Ramsier and Hazel Tellis served as
Superintendent of the Sunday Schoo". Many women have been secretary for thi s body.
Women have a 1ways headed the Primary Dept. Some of these are: Mrs. Mary Hagmann,
Miss Anna Emery, Miss Isabel Bl ackts ton , Mrs. Charles f<eeder~ Mrs. Phyllis Bot t ,
and MY's. George Loyd 0 The Teachers for chi 1dren have been women as are most of
the leaders for Vacation Bible School.

~Jomenhave been active in the nustcal program of the church. The first pianist
vas appointed in 1923, Mrs Edward Tellis. There has always bf:'!en a preponderance
f wmnr:,t1 in the choir and at present our director is a women, ~1rs. Draper Ledford.

Mrs, r~ust'lrl vJi1iiarnson, Mrs. Arno ld Moser, and Mrs. George Loyd have been church
.reasurer hi recent 'years. t4l"s. David Kunzman is our church secretary.
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Since 1964 women have served as elder-s in our church. The first so ordained
were: Celeste Davis and Maxine Payne. Since that time others have served:
lucil'ieOsteY', Hazel Kel1y~ Elizabeth Loyd, Ida Heas~ Gayla Akers, Draper Ledford,
Frankie C. Eberhardt, Helen f~oser~ Aileen Huff~ Hazel t1aples~ Evelyn Very and
Mrs. Kitty Strube.

Since 1972 \'lomenhave served as deacons: Kathleen Kunsman, Hazel ~1aples, Kitty
Strube, Donna Millholland, A'lice PearsonvIda Reas, Vera Tr lnk'le , Martha Klink,
Evelyn Mattingly and Lula Rogers.

Mrs. El Izabe th Loyd has served on Mini ster-la 1 Relations Dept.

Mrs. Hayla Akers has served as alternate Elder Commissioner to Presbytery.

Mrs. Maxine Payne has served as Elder Commissioner to Presbyter.Y~ a Presbytery
Judicial Conmtssion, Presbytery Program Dept. ~ Presbytery Task Force to wy';te
a Booklet for Elder Training which was later adopted by General Assemb1y~ and
is at this time serving as a Trustee of the Ohio Valley Presbytery.' Mrs. Payne
is the first woman to ever serve in this capacity.

May the womencontinue to find'joy as they fulf'il1 their' role at ~1t. Tabor
Church.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. Lucille Oster



St. John United Presbvter ian Church
Nlew f.\"1bany ~" Indiana

St. John United Presbyterian C!mrch, Nelli Albany, Indf ana , is a union of
Hutchinson Mernor'fal Pr-esbyterten and First Presbyterian Churches. Hutchinson
was an earl ter union of the Second and Third Presbyter-'ian Churches.

r~'inute books of various women's crcentzet+ons from these three churches have
survived; and have proved a deligh~ful source for a brief history of the act-
ivities of Presbyterian women in New Albany.

The earliest record, 1B44, reveal s an Educationai Sewing Society dedicated. to
aidinfl lIyoU!19 men in acquiring an education for the Gospel Ministry. It (At
tha t t 'i me a thea log; ca 1 semi na ry was 1oca ted in Ne\'1Al bany , 1ured from Hanover,
Indiana, in '1840~ thanks to a $15,000 endowment by New Albany Presbyter-tan EHas
Ayers. In 1859 the school was moved to Ci1icaqo and became Me Cormick Theo"log'leal
Seminau"y. )

By '1848 the ladies had decided to appropr+ate their funds toward furnistring
a new church instead of fU)"ther'i ng the cause 'of educat t on; and from then on the
general purpose of all local Presbyter-tan sewinq societies was to raise money for
particular goals of benefit to the individual church.

The 1adi es sewed and sol d. They sponsored sod a 1s and suppers, concerts and
enter-talnments-al l charmtnqlv reported in societies' minutes. Prof'its were used
to purchase items for church parlors and kitchens, an orqan for the lecture room,
a chandelier, new paint and wallpaper, etc. The scope of conn-tbut+ons
was impressive and one wonders what would have been the physical condition of the
three Presbyterian Churches had they not had faithful croups of women Iabor tnc
to madntatn and improve them.

During the Civil War these societies more or less disbanded, in order to
devote more time to sewing for soldiers in government hospitals set up in New
Albany to receive casualties from the batt1efield.

,"

On June 13~ 1872, a Unfon vlomen's Fore+en t~iss:ionaty croup was formed "to aid
the general sod ety in Phil ada 01 ph ia 'j n send inq to fore; gn fi e 1ds and sus ta in'i ng
female, missionaries, Bf bl e readers and teachers who shall labor emcno the
heathen women and children." From that time on. either in union or as three
separate church groups ~ the study and support of foreign and home miss ions
prevailed.

At f1r'st a specific missionary was supported, proviclin~J a personal 'link w'ith such
exottc places as Persia, Indta , and Japan, By 18B8 money for ~wneral missionary
support was merely forwarded to the Board. For some years the society was
affiliated with the North-western, or Chicago, Borad. During both affiliations~
representatf ves w(~re sent to t"E)91onal and national meetings.

The m'Iss'lon Ciwse was dear to these women and t~speC'iany dear to Mary t\nn Ayel"s
Lapsley~ th(~ l"e-married widow of Elias Ayers, seminary berwfactor. At her dE~ath
on June 2. 1878, she left $5~OOO to the Philadelphia Board of Women's Missions and
about $200,000 to the Board of Foreign r4issions of the Presbyter'ian Church US./,),.

The CHY''tt'nt Vlomtm ~s Assod ation of St, John f s Church ~ 'jnhc-:!'ritor of the histOY'v
and dl::~:cen(!E:mt. ()f all those lorlq-qone church society members, continues the
tr'aditiorwl interest 'lrl nriss'ions~-'In the socia'l life of the church, and in mmIEI,)!.•

I"i~ctidnq PI'OjfX~t:S. fl,od 'flVE!ry Thursday '1n the church basement ,YOU can fi nd tht;
t'qunter-sl!-th(~ last vf!stig~ of the;; old s0ltrinq soC"iety.
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Newbur9h Presbyteri an Church
Newburgh, Indiana

Newburgh, Indiana, is an early pioneer village of Indiana, it waS
founded in 1803. Churches wet'S orqarrized in the early days too. In
1839~ the Cumberland Presbyterian church formed a small church in
Newburgh, Mrs. A.M. Phelps was the person instrumental in organizing
this congregation. It consisted of 27 members and Rev. Hiram Hunter
was the pastor. The church territory comprised most of WarY'ick
County and part of Spencer. The fi rs tel dars were I srae 1 Hemenway
and ~Jill.iam Underwood. Rev. James Ritchey preached to the congY't~gation
once a month. . In: 1841~ A.M. Phal ps bui l t a church bui 1ding on
Jennings. Street and Rev, Benjamin Hall was minister' to the group.
After 2 years the Presbytery was petitione:d for tnstal l at ion of RE'~v.
Hall to become the resident minister. The building on Jenning St. ~
was turned over to the .Del aney Academy and: a new but lding constructed
on corner of State and ~1ain for the congregation. In 1906 the New;,:
burgh Cumber-l and Presbyteri an Church unt ted "lith the Presbyter'i an
Church , throuqh the ')eaders hi p of Dr. W.J. Darby. The m;nis tel"
serving the co~gregat1nn was Rev. W.B. Strong.

The ladies of this congregation organized a Homen's Missionary Society
in 1885. In Article I of its constitution it states, "The Society
shall be called, The Woman's Aid and Mission Society of the Presby·,
terian Church, Newburgh, In. II Article II states, "Members shall be the
1ady members and friends of the Presbyter! an Church. It

On August 9, 1911~ the Women's Missionary Society honored a member'
that W'3S becoming a m'issionary and being sent to Arabia, as a rned'ici')l
doctor. A bible was presented to Miss Sar-3 Hosman, a native of
Newburgh.

Many of the lad'jes active in the society were residents of Thornton
Home, located in Newburgh and was a haven of retirement for both women
and men in the service of the church. A number of the ladies had
worked in the foreign and national mission fields of our church.
They contr-ibuted many interesting programs to the meetings of the society.

In 1938, the Ladies Aid took the name of the Laura Lant Johnson Circle.
Later it was discovered that a. group of \1orkinq women wou1d 1il<e to
form an evening circle since it was not possible to attend the day
time cf rc le. This group took the name of the Flora Stitt Circle~ in
honor of a dear 1ady that came into the H fe of our church when she
hacame the wife of our pastor~ Rev. Forrest S. Stitt.

',I

In 1941 Elizabeth Orr, together with others of the congregat1ol} met
in the home of the pastor to organi ze a fl(~W qroup of frl ends of the
N(~wbllr~mPresbyteY'ian church as a service club to the church and community.
It was non-denomtnattonal pledged to work for better service to sHlf
and to others. Everyone had a good time doi ng tt , The dub was named
the Forrest Scrvi ce C'lub and gathered at the church the 4th Fr iday
evening of the month for a pot-luck dinner and program. Its membership
l'lst centained Jew~ Catholic and Prctestent , an met 'in perfect
harmony and friendship for service to the Presbyterlan church.
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It became a tra.dit'ion of the qroup to conduct the Easter Sunri se
service each yeaY'~ members participating in the litany and making UP
the cho iI", It amazed everyone ~ that one of the jew; sh fa ith ins isted
upon ringing the church bell cal l inq everyone to sunrise service.

In the f'al l of 1960 when in the fan meetlnu of the women of V'incennes
Presbyterial, the request came for all the churches to I"estructur<~
the work of the women into the Uni ted Presbyteri an Women.. The work
was to be combined into a form of that of an association unitinq the
women and d'ir'ect"ing all effor-ts as one organization into the work of
nrlssion and aid to our church. On February 3,1961, Mrs. Irma Wattitm
became the first president of the UP~Jassoc. of the Neviburgh Presby-
terian church. She was assisted by Norma Westervelt, Nora Van Horn,
Jane Cl"enshaw, Mary Van Horn ~ Ruth Norton, Gertrude Westfall, Ruby
Harr-i s , ~1ary Rache1 Forsythe and Dorothy Erskine.

As the years have past the UPWof the Newburgh church has been served
by My's. Ruth Michels, Miss Florence Britzius and ~1rs.. Dorothy ~1at't;n.
During the past three year's themembers of the assocf att on had busy
fing(~rs makin9 beautiful handcrafted items to be sold in a Christmas
Bazaar held each year the first of November. For many months before
the sale we were able to enjoy fellowship and love dur;nq the time
of creatlrrq the 'lovely "items to be sold. From the sale, we were ab le
to meet our pledge to the on going work of UPWand contri bute to the
sewi ng proj €lets of UPWas wen as serve our own church ; n severa 1
di fferent ways. The outstandt og woy'kers for the bazaar were: Mrs,
Jo sess , 141"5. G.ertrude Lant , Mrs Vickie Perry, Mrs. Janice Rawe,
Mrs Lilyan Ellis, Mrs. Martha Golder, Mrs. Harold Alfultist Mrs.
James Nary'; s , Mrs. V·jrginia Nugent and many, many others, even some
of the men assisted us. We also have activities of concern and
involvement with our own chorch fami1ies as a part of our program,

By
Miss Florence Br1tzius
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Tr t nity United Presbyter ian Church
New Washington, Indiana

The TY'inity United Presbyterian Church located at Nevi Washin9ton~ Ind iane ,
is composed of congregations from three PrHsbyter'i3.n Chuf'ches·,-The New
Wa$h'ington, The New Market, and Owen Creek,

County h'i stories and church records say that the New Washington Church\,(hid)
was called Pisgah at the founding is older than Indiana as a state. Indiana
having been admitted to statehood December 11, 1816~ while Pi sgah was
constituted February 27, 1816, by the Rev. James Me Gready from Kentucky.

Reverend John M. Dickey was tnstat led as the f'i rs t pastor of this congregat'10n.
(Records say that this was the first installation held in Indiana.) He
was very successful in establishing new churches, schools and centers of
learning, as well as tendinH to his duties at Pisgah. Many times he was
gone for' weeks OY' even months .AT these times hi s wi fe ~ Mar9aret stee 1
Dickey carried em all the duties at home .. She fed her family of eleven
children on the vegetables she raised in her garden. She spun and wove
garments and sold jeans that she had made; and we are told that she even
conducted worship services in his absence. Although there was a constant
threat of Indian trouble, she put her trust in God. Much of her husbands
success was attri buted to hi s "rife, and he has been ca 11ed the Father of the
Presbyterian Church in Indiana.

The Pisgah Church continued to ftou.rtsh until 1841 when the Church was moved
to New \~ashington and the name changed to New Washi ngton Presbyterian.

About that time Rev. ~Jame5 A. Me Keeand his wife Sophronia Crosby Me Kee
came to the New Wash;nqton Church. She had been the principal of the female
Seminal'Y in Hanover, Indiana before her marriage. 1\5 the schools 'In New
Wash'ington were conducted only three months each year ~ she S8lft a need 'for more
educatlon , and opened a school in her home fm' young ladies. Youn9 women from
severe 1 states at tended. H'fstarias say that twenty of her students became
missionaries.

Many mi nistars came and pastnred tht s church from 1816 to '1968 when the uni on
of the three churches took place.

In the Trinity Church hangs two samplers that were made by the f'lrst womens
organization of the New Washington Church in 1876. (The dates being
embroidered on one of them.) There are aha beautiful pulpit chairs and tables
from the other churches.

June 1 ~ 1833 Rev. Dickey, while st il l a pastor at P'isqah, helped Rev. Leander
Cobb organize a church at New Market. This church was known as the Mount
vernon Presbyteria.n Church. Par-t of the new members were former'ly members of
a Dutch Reformed Church ~ before sett ling in thi s communi ty. Four-teen
menoers constituted the new church; seven men and seven women.

Rev. Enoch R. ~1art'in was the first pastor. Mr. Peter Amick and Mr. John
Cortner were the first elders.
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In 1847 the church which was built of 'logs, was rep I aced w'ith a white frame
building) on the same spot.

For a number' of years the pulpit was supplied by mtntster lal students from
the Lou+svt lle , Kentucky Presbyter-tan Seminary. This church made its influence
fal t in the town of New Market, 'in a musical ~ as \1'11;111 as a spiritual way.

The other congregation that is now part of the TrinHy) was the Owen Creek
Church which was organized June 139 1840.

A 1at fOi" the Owen Creek Church and Cem(~tery was donated by Dr. Hi 11-;am
Tag~lart, and a brick bU'ilding was erected in 1842. The name was taken from
a litt1e creek in the townsh'ip that was named for Major John Owens.

, '

Storms struck the buflding at two different times and did a great damage~
but both the men and the women of the conqreqatlon worked long and hard to
repair the damage.

Mr. William Crawford and Mr. Jacob Bare.were the first elders. For a number
of years before the consolidation, this church, as well as the other two,
had ordained women as well as men for ruling elders. Itlomenhad also
served in all three churches as deacons and'Sunday school Superintendents.

Now that the three conqreqat tons are united, all seem to be work; ng tooether wen,
and have hopes of blri1ding a new sanctuary, and al thouqh each congregation
is justifiably proud of its heritage and tradit1Dn~ we realize that a church
cannot reston its. tradition, but with the help of God must go forward with
His work, now and 'In the future,

By
Sue Younq Baker



Fi rst Presbyteri an Church
North Vernon, Indiana

From the very beginning of the church, WOn1(:m have played an 'Important part
in the church tri story. The North Vernon Church was organi zed on Septemb(~r
11, 1870, in the Methodist Church at North Vernon. The charter members
of the church war's: Willi amD. Evans ~ r-1rs. Amanda Evans~ John Babb, Mrs.
Henrietta Babb, f4rs. Susan L. Alley, Mr's. fvi'iriam Andrews , Al len Charlton,
Mrs. Sarah Norr-ts , Mrs. M. Louisa Me Ree~ Moss Florence Fowler, t4iss
Fanny Fow' er , John Me ca rnon ~ Edward Noble ~ and Frederi ck Cone.

The Sunday School fouri shed and held a pi en; c in Babb I s Grove in September ,
1871. The first .servtcs was held in the completed new church in December
1871. The church had been planned, specifications were adopted, a lot
purchased, contracts were made by t-4ay 1871 ~ the cornerstone was -Iaid
July 3rd, 1871. '

The first infant baptized in the church was Helen. infant daughter of Charles
and 1sab0'11 Alley. About the same time another' infant was baptf zed- Sarah (Sallie)
Noble,

The Guild, organized as lithe Society!! in 18'73, is one of the oldest organ-
iza'i;;on(; ()f t-I-je church. It was later' called "The ladies A'idll and in 1912
was changed ~0 "the Gui1dll Its name was changed but not its purpose. The
purposes of the Gll'il d were to promote sod if! ab'fl Hy and to aid the church in
its financial endeavors. Mrs. John Cooper. a deceased member~ wrote the
creed f'or the Guild. The Guild paid a part of the Rev. Rule's sal ary.
THe flrs t officers \I<lere~PY'es'ident-~Louisa McRee; Vice Pres+dent- Amanda
Evans;-Secretary-Miss Fowler;, and Treasurer-Ellen t1c Camano In 180:1 the
C 1..1po 1. a had been repa ired. and a be11 pruchased for' $93.00 by Mrs . All e.y ,a
member. In 19'13, the Guild celebrated the centennial.

The Women of the Presbyter! an CHurch is another womenI s organi zat t on of the
church. For severtil years there was a mornings afternoon, and evening gr~up
known as the Mission Circle of the Church. This was combiried into an evening
group and was called the Women's Association. All women of the church are
members. of this group.

Two cookbooks ha V~~ been pub 1is hed by the women of the church. One of these
was in 1906. It contained fevorf te recipes by the members and some non- .
members •. It was ver.Y successful as a money raising plan. A later edition
was published; and during the time that Reverend Alonzo M. Alexander and his
w·j ff~ were here ~ the t~'i55 ionary Sod ety pub 1"i shed another cookbook dedi cated
t? the Modern Home. r~rs. Ira Hamilton was president of the group at that
t tme,

On August 26. 1973 Rev. Don Stokes came and continued until June 23. 1974.
Rev. Wi!'Iter Harman prea.ched one Sunday) -j n Apr-rI and one Sunday itrl ~1ay~ He is
the rn'esent pastor of the chuY'ch. Rev. 1-laY'man was ordained in this church
in July 1974.

Month"ly Family Ni:ght suppers have been held foy' many years. The women of
the church havf~ brought sonie good dishes fOl" these meet<lngs; along w"ith good
programs they have done much to create a spi r'j t of good will among the lTlemb~~rs.
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Unti 1 1940 the Vernon Church and the North Vernon Church were served by
the samepastors. In 1940 a l arqer par ish was formed constst inu of the Vernon,
Scipio, Oak Grove~ and North Vernon Churches. Rev. Albert Tull was pastor
and Miss Mildred Brown was director of Christian Education fo~ several
years. f4iss Brown left here to become it Presbyterian M'issionary in .lapan ,
and is still there.

In 1951 the North VE~rnonchurch withdrew from the larger parish and had a
pastor by themselves. This was done with the consent of the Presbytery and.
Rev, Nead was called as Pastor. A manse was purchased on State Street in
1952. This was sold in 1959 and a new manse was built in Childs Addition.
The ftrs t occupants were Rev. Le. Gonzales and fami1y.

The first elder (there was only one at this time) was Alonson Andrews,
an elder in the Vernon church.

In 1930 the North Vernon church celebrated its 60th Anntversary. Interest inq
papers were compiled and read by Mrs. C.E. Wi1derson, Mrs E.W. Tech, and
Mrs. R.E. Barth.

G'!fts to the church have been many. for fear that one may be left out no
names wi11 be i isted. The Guild has contributed much to the church's
finances as ha~e many members of the church.

Crosses, Communion services, baptistry font, candles, flags~ amplifiel",
and collection plates are some of the gifts to the church. Improvement to
the social room included the installation of a suspended ceiling a carpet
on the floor, new lights and movable partittons , new equipment was added in
the kitchen also. The sanctllary was redecorated and a new carpet was put in
by the ladies of the church. In 1975 the church has been newly painted
ins ide and the ves ti bu1e has been remodel ad. A 1amp sign was bought fm' the
manse. The first pipe organ was installed in 1945, a new organ was purchased
in 1959. Prayer meetings were Ita1din mid\tlel~kfor many years. Now there is·
a Bible Study Group held usual ly on Thursday ntqht s , .

It is impossible to mention evm~y name of those who have been interested
in the church; those who have given both time and money for furtherinq the
Lord Is work. . Much is owed to the ones who star-ted the church and those who
kept it going through the years and to those who are vlOrk'ing in their way now.
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Fh"st Presbyter-ian Church
Oakland City, Indiana

The Women's histories during the latter nineteenth and early twentieth centuries-

.. Eun·i~~;:foT.~m§JL.\~.g.l.qt.J~r~"!".~~...&::) came to the First Presbyterlan Church
from the Cumber'land Presbyter'i an Church when the two united. She was a
faithful attendant and worker in the church mtsstonery society and sewing
circle, at which things were made and sold at the annual bazaar and church
supper.

As wife of a long time elder in the church, she accepted the respons tb l l l tf es
wh'ich involved k{~ep'lnSla nm'll and guest mtntsters of the church at different
times. When her nei~}r:i)GrS saw the Iocal "dray" Coming up the street,
they knm¥ Heldt's were "Sl eeplnq" someone again.

Mar'jetta Smith, her ni ece

rl!~ (;prnh~rhl'lrl r"",:,<:'hyterian ChUll'ch of Oakland City, Indiana had its
beginnlng 10 1850. The other Presbyterian C~urch began in 1872. In the
early 1900':> the two churches joi ned together and a new church was bun t
in 1905~ which is our present First Presbyterian Church at the corner of
Washington and Grove Streets.

One of the early women of the church was Mat:,Y__.!1ason(Mrs. R.S.) or IlBabe"
as she was affectionately called by those-wl,oKnm·/anIToveaher. She
was one of the host of women who baked cookies, cakes, and pies for the
"bake sales.", and made other dsl tctcus foods for the annual bazaar and
money makt ng church suppers. She was ready at a 11 times to serve in any
Christian cause for which hE~r services WE:1re needed. .

One Chr istmas , many years ago, Aunt Babe, as president of the Charity
Organizat'ion of Oakland City, and many women of her church as well as
women of other community 'churches sponsored a drive to provide the town
with its first Community ChY'istmas Tree. Through their efforts, f'ive-
hundred dollars was raised for charity.

Edith Martin~ her niece

I want to add the above woman, Edith Martin, to the 1'ist. She has been
a church member and worker will over 50 years. She has served as the
secretary of the Sunday School "forever", it seems. A truly, Christian
woman.

Barbara Stuckey, her friend

Another' piomiler woman, daughter of members of two prominent pioneer
Gibson county fami 1ias, the Cockrums and Hergroves; wi f'e of a church
e1d~r ~.b!!!!r8:_H,~.~9.~gv~~ur!?!2.rrKJMr:.~~..~_G~_~~..E_~.lwas a fi ne examp1e of a
Clir1stHm worker In the Ist Presbyter-tan Church of Oakland City.

She, too, was a former member of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, which
became a part of First Church in 1905.
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Laura Burbank was a devout ChY'istian, faHhfu'l to her church and its
societies, and office)" 'in the Itwrm;!n':::;organi2:i~tions~ fwd Sunday School
teacher, and an unti i'"i ng worker to he 'Ip ra isa IHOIHW to payoff the
building debts. She UJ.S also a worker in community affairs) the town
having been platted by her fathE':r', \r1arrick Hargrove.

r~any representat ives of the chruch synod and v'isit"ing dignitaries Ir/EH"e
entertained and welcomed as house guests in her home.

A truly Christian worr:(:lrl$ a champion for educat+on , having been a high
school graduate in 18)f,~ an tnspf ratlcn to her family, friends and
neighbors.

Barbara Burbank Stuckey) her Gt~atl,daughter

Other early church women were Mrs. John Ke11 ~ Mrs. Seward r~ason, ~1Y's.
Gertrude Nason Hunter=-whc ser"ved as church -orgariTst"-'fOr"{iver--50 yea'rs,
a-na.J!rs ._JGr_]JJjn ~~~.. .

One of the later but equally active church women is Neva Rankin Barnard
(Mrs. C.R.) not a pion0er~ but certainly should be counted among the
w"m.r-r l/":;:' nave contributed notably to the success and spirit of the church.
iHWct Rankin, came to Oakland City as a music teacher, Iatar became head
of the music department of Oakland City College, where she was awarded
an honorary doctorate degree foY' outstandt ng servt ceo She married
Charles Barnard who was a minirig engineer and they have made their home
in Oakland City about 4B year's.

She has 9i ven hundreds of programs and performances in and around the
city and al thouqh ret ired from act; ve teachi ng t she is st+l l act; va in
church affairs, plays the piano~ and directs the church choir. Truly
a dedicated, Christian Woman.

Barbara Stuckey, her friend
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Palmyra Pr-esbyterian Church
Palmyre , Indiana

May 25, 1824, 11 g)'OUP of Ch\"ist.ian friends gathered in a lHtle home in
the neighbor-hood of Fritchton, and under the leadership of William
Raper, the owner and e'I ther the R(w. l'Hram Hunter Of' A1exander Downey
organized the Palrr\Yl'{1 Cumberland Presbyter'ian Church. The Iand on
which the frame church was bui 1t was donated by Mr. Rapet '! n 1851.

Herman congrega ti on V·{'I.S organ'! zed at the home of Brother IJames Thorn
by Rev. Ben Hall, N(jv(~mber 23, 1£5:36. The churches of Herman,
Monroe City, Palmyra, and West Salem constituted the first congregations.
Later each church withdrew from the union.

The r-ecord of the eer-l test minister serving the Palmyra Church is the
Rev. BEm Hall, who served from 1835 to 1842.

The fi rst meeting of the sess t on of the Pa'imyra Cumberl and Presbyterian
Church was held in the frame build'jng August 29, 1892, Rev. Alonzo
Yates was pastor. Elders WE~re~/.H. Williams and W.T. Me Clure with
Monroe Alton as deacon.

In 1892, the present church was completed and dedicated. The brtcks
of the church came from Monroe Alton's land which joined the Alton
cemetery. The entire basement was built by volunteers"

S'~'''\c" "?Jf.,'· ... li •.r:c ·tw(, ;;';-.....rches united, PalmYl"B has been the United
Pr0s~yterjan Church.

The F';""s~; woman e lder , Marie Powel l , was tns tal led April 25, 1937.
The Par-ish Council composed of Royal Oak, tvtont"oe City, and Palmyra
was organized October 12, 1942 with RE-~v.A.N. Lambert and Rev. Tom
Myers as pastors. This organization continued successfully for several
years.

On January 12, 1975, the Palmyra Church voted to yoke with Bethany
Presbyterian Church. This sltuat ton is working very successfully
with Robert E. Bell as pastor.

The oldest living member , Mrs. Jennie Pr+tchett , who is ninety-
five ltves in Flora, I l l tncts . Th(~ oldest member attending church now
is My's. Edith Al ton , who ts ei9hty-five.

Present offi cars of the church are: Pas tor, Hobert E. Bell; elders ~
f4arit:-: Powell, Helen Forbes, Sue Cooper , tlim Utt , Ben utt , and Dexter'
Hawkins; Clerk of Sess ton, r~arie Powell; Deeccnessea , Rita Tarr-,
Cather-Ine Utt , Helen Forbes, and Tammy Utt; Trustees, Hiram utt , Avts
Burnett, Helen Forbes, Charles Ruble , Dexter Hawkins, and lJim Utt;
Ftnenct al Secretary, Estelle Everett; Treasurer, Char-les Ruble ;
Organist, Terri Junkin.

By
Avis Burnett and Marie Powell



~1ahl Str'eet Presbyter"! an Church
Petersburgl Indiana

ThH rqain Street Presbyter+an Church is the resul t of the me(5)EH" of two
churches in 1906-~·the Cumberland Presbyter-ian Church organized in Petersburg
in HJ21 and the First Presbyteriian (Old School) organized in 1848. Because
of this many of t he women who he 1ped to '1ay the +ouuda t 'j em of the present
church were real Iy Cumberland Pr'esbyteY'i ans and 0'1d School Presbyteri ans.

The organization of the church was in answer to a letter in June 1812 from
Mrs. Ellzabeth Lindsey to Rev. WilHam Harris, a circuit r-ider of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Lindsey, a widClW~ had accompanied her
daughter and husband, Jeremiah and Nancy Lindsey Gladish, to Pike County from
Warren County, Kentucky. She was a devout convert to the new faith that had
gained such Ii foothold in' TennesseH and Kentucky,. A camp meeting was heId
in White Oaks Sprinqs , the first settlement in Pike County) in the summer
of 1B2'1 where 80 peopl e were converted. Forty of these converts uni ted wi th
the new church established August 21, 1821. Thus a Presbyterl an CtlUl~ch was
started in this county and women have always been active workers , t4r's.
Lindsey who married Asbury Alexander and her her daughter, Nancy Lindsey
Glad1sh~ continued active in the local church and Mrs. Alexander organized
one tn Dubois County when she moved to that county.

Mrs, Emme11"'';; Tharnton wes a devout member of the Cumber"1Sind CHurch and was
the donor of the Thornton Home near Newburgh, a home for ret lred mtntsters and
thet r wi ves s and the Orphan Home oj n Petersburq-a mernorial to her husband!
Nicholas W. Thornton. At her death she left the residue of her estate,
after the distribution of her 6ther bequests, to the Petersburg High School
for the building of an annex. She was active in the church in many other
ways, until her death hi 190;~.

Another who contr-ibuted only thru the Cumberland Church Wi,,:\S Mrs. Nary
PHillips Ol iphant , a charter' member' of the First Women's Board of Foreign
Missions of the Cumberland Church and a director of the Thornton Childrenls
Homeof Petersburq.

r~uch of the success of the church 'j s due to the Sunday School. Many women
have given of their time and talents thru the years and it would be impossib1e
to name them all. The first Sunday School was. orqan lzed ;'n 1840 by Mt's.
Elizabeth Miley, cal Ied "Grandma f4iley.H rt was started first only dW"in9
the summer months but -In '1853 was opened year round. r4rs. Mil ey spent a
half century in this work. The first Sunday School in the First Presbyter-ian
Church was organ-i zed in 187:; by M'IS$ Ma.ry rot G1ezen who was the 1eader for
many years. r,1rs. Sareh Sul l ivan was a devout worker in the Primary department
for 42 years and she was succet~ded by Mrs. l n 1ian Vance i'lfho was a teacher
and superintendent for many years. Miss Abigail M. Glazen was the teacher
(If the Co-Workers. Class ~ a c1a.S s organ ized for the younger' women of the church.
She was fo'llowed lOy Miss Flossie Salman. vJhN\ this class 'tJas disbanded in
1940 they ,joined with the Altl"'usa Class. Th'is class) ol"iginal1,y for' the more
maturf: women, was the oldest c10ss in the ChlH'ch and it is still actiVtL

Musk has played a big part in the Presbyterian CHurch. r1rs. !4aude liart'en
Dillon was Choir Director and Organist for many y~~ars. After her trag"ic
death in 1953. r'1rs. Imo9e!le. Carlis1e. Fields served faithfully untn a few
yeats ago. Because of their' untiring effol"ts and devot'ion to their work,
the choirs have been outstanding.
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The womenIS organhati ons have been composed of women who worked hard and
fa'ithful1y. Both of the churches had active !'1issionar'y Soc+at tes , Ladies
Aids and Sewing Circles before the union and the I"jain Stni~(~t Miszriona.fY
Soci ety was active untt 1 it di sbanded a few years ago and they became members
fo the Auxiliary. The Young Women's Guild, the first organizt;;d club
and the oldest of the still active organit:ations~ was started in 1910 in
the home of r~rs. Mary Orton, wife of the pastor, Miss Mar'ie l.t ibs (later
Nt's. Jchn K. Chappe 11) was the fit~s t prest dent. One of the charter memb(-:rs,
Mrs. Lula Catt At~budl()~is still a very active member. ~1any of the improvements
for' the church have been furnished by the Guild··_ an or9an in 1936, the rugs
for the church parlors , stoves for the kitchen to ment'ion a f(~w. The Guild was
famous f'or the meals served and one of the h'i gh 1igilts of the year for the
community was the George vlashington Dinner as the Chrysanthemum Fair and the
Christmas Fair of the Sewing Circles had been previously, The Mothers'

. Club was organized soon after the Guild for yourigmothers who could bring
the+r small children to the meetings. It ts still in existence but meets
less often than formerly. The U.P.W. the pte sent orqantzat ion for al l the
women of the church is v~~ry active. It has existed in the past under the
name of the Assoctet+on or the Auxrliary. It meets monthly as do the ctrcles.

One of the women of the church to whom we are indebted for her labor and
loqe of the church is Mrs. Beulah Brazelton Gray who spent many years
in research and study and \\lho in 1957 pub1ished the book 7 "The Saga of Three
Churches, A History of PY'esbyterianism in Petersubrq, H121-1953.", ~1ost of
the information in this paper has been secured from this book. It is a
very exhaustive and interesting account of the church from its. beginning
to 1953. It 'is a wonderful experience to read 'it and to meet so many
people, other than the ones r have mentioned.

I would be impossible to do credit to the work) devotion and untiring
efforts of the women of this church in a smel l space. I have dealt with the
people of the early church and it will be for the coming generations to
judge us of today. Regardless of the tole the women have pl ayed and are
playing, they have worked for the development of the church. At the present
t"i me we have two women who serve as e 1ders , fi ve who serve as deacons, many
\IJho teach in the Sunday School and sing in the cho lr , and many who are
ac.tive in the various organizations. We, of the church of 1976, pay tribute
to those devout women who lai.d the foundation of OUt' church and hope that
we \'1111 carryon faithfully the work they started.

by
Mrs. Randolph L. Hobson
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Jordan Uni ted Presbyter ian Church
Poland, Indi ana

Our church was organized in 1878 and was known as the Olive Hill church.·
Later 'it was moved a short distance and there on February 20~ 1917
a meeting was held to arra.nge for the rH~location of the church. It
was to be the Jorden Presbyter'"l an Church and located in the vi 11age of
Jordan on donated land. It was dedicated September 1, '1918.

The church history states that duY'inu the years 1920-1925 the ladies of
the church were busy with sales, dues, quilting and festivals. If they
were organ ized with a name! there is no record of it.

In November 1928 the \~i'lHng Workers Society, a new organization, was :
formed by the women with a starting membership of 9. Mrs. Maud Walbring,
one of those 9 women$ at 86 sti11 attends meetings regul arly.

Some time between 1928 and 1935 this group disolved and was reorganized
and cal1ed the Triangle Class. They bought a light plant for the church.
During the next.ten years the light plant failed and was replaced by
rural electricity with the Triangle Class paying the electric bill,

t10nthly meetings of the Triangle Class were held in the members homes
.the third Thursday with a pt tch-f n-dinner at noon with business and
.Bible study following.

An old secretary's book dated 1950-54, shows attendance 15-20~ money being
made by serving lunches at farm sales, suppers filling our quotas to
Foreign and National missions and servinq the local community by making
comforters for families loosing their homes by fire and serving food
where there was death or illness in a family.

At some point in the sixties the name was again changes to the Women's
Association and usually meetings were held in the afternoon with re-
freshments served by the hostess.

Presently the average attendance is 10-12 and the women of the Jordan
United Presbyter-ian Church are meeting the requirements of Presbyterial,
still paying the church electr-ic bill and serving the community as they
a1ways have. . .

In other work of the church women have been deaconesses and for the last
severe 1 years trus tees. At present there is one woman elder, the fi rst ,
The major''ity of Sunday School teachers have always been women and women
have held ali offtees in the Sunday schcol at some "time.
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Fa.'lrview Presbyter ian Church
Princeton, Indiana

Fairview Cumberland Presbyter+an Church was organized March 21~ 1897
with seventy charter members. The Rev. H.D. Landis of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church of Princeton, Indtana conducted the first conqre-
gatiom'i'l meeting at the Lawrence School Housel, one mile south of the
present church site. . '

The first elders elected were E.L. Townsend, John C. Clark and T.C.
Morton. Trustees elected were A.N. Sturges~ Samuel Brinkley and John
Roal. .

In August of that year, 1897, the work of building the regular house
of worship began on a tract of land donated by Mr. Josiah Carithers.
The dedtcat ion service was held November 21 J 1897. The first pastor
called was the Rev. G.W. May. '

The cong~egation voted to join with the Presbyterian Church in 1910'.

The church buil~ing was 'damaged by a tornado in March 1925.. The buildinq
was qu;ckly'repafred and a large Sunday Schoolroom added at that time.

In March 1939 fire completely destroyed the building, however services
resumed the following Sunday in .e tabernacle erected on the church
grounds. The new church edifi ce was bui l t and the congreqati on hel d
tht~ir first servcie in December 1939. The formal dedication was held
Apri 1 12, 1940.

The Richard H. Duke Fellowship Hall was added to the rear of the church
in 1957~ named so in honor of the pastor at that time. -.

A yoked ministry with Union Bethel Presbyterian Church was consummated
in November 1965. A joint pulpit committee was elected and the Rev.
Harl"Y,W. Spickler was the first ordained mtntster caned to serve
the yoked parish~
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First Presbyterian Church
Pd nee ton, Ind 'j ana

The Fi rst Presbyter'] an Church of Pr'i nee ton t s consi dared a descendent
of the Presbyterian Church 'in the U.S,A, ~ and a congregation that was
founded in 1817. The Church was reorganized in 1828 and of its
thi rteen charter members we find the names of MaY"y French> Nancy
Hi11'iams, Polly Will'iams~ Eleanor Goodh::t, t'4e'\vina Butler, Jane B.
Evans!! and Nancy Howard- ..more than half: We also can trace our history
back through the local Cumberland Church which merged with ours 1n,1910.

A few names of women at'€! mentioned in the eay'ly years. of a recently
campi 1ad hi story. We know however' that they were busy from 1876 to
1941 \'~ith their Missional"'Y Society. They were cal led the Ladies
Indus tr+al from 1910 to '1941, when they became the present vJomen!s
Asscctat+on, In 1921 the Martha ',1erril1 Gu-rtd was formed and a few of
these same women form the nucleus of the Martha Merr'ill Circle today.
These organizations have provided inspiration and fellowship for the
women of the church. '

OlH' women have always played an important role in our Sunday School,
choir, Vacation Bible School, Youth groups, camps, etc. Mrs. Sam
Redman served as volunteer organist for over fifty years. Others have
al so served in this capacity including Mt~s. Richard Brumfield and Mrs.
Ray Harrls. Mrs. Harry Str'icklin and Mrs. Mildred Mumford have served
as Choir Directors.

Six women of our church have been active members of our church for
over sixty years. These include Mrs. Cora Embree, Miss Isabel Watt,
Mrs. Sam Redman, r4rs. Harl ey Meredith, My's. George Haley ~ and Mrs.
Clifford Steele.

r~rs. Joe Kurtz was the first president of the Women's Association
when it was formed in 1941. She had been qutt.e actlve in the Ladies
Industrial. Others who have served as president of the Assoication
are: Mesdames Fred Gray~ Ray i~atson, Wa'lter Anthony, John stevens , A.J.
CaSSidy, Joe Adams, Sr.) Electra F'ields, Hero1d Colvin, Earl Cox,
Earnest Bryant, Claude uevts , Shelby Stevens , Nelson Havill, Merman
Snyder$ Bruce Brink~ davin Arthur. Paul Braselton, and William Walter.
Mrs. Richard Basey ts the present president. Mt~S, Bryant and Mrs. Cox
have also served Vincennes Presbyterial as officers.

The first woman to be elected to an official board was in 1959 when
Mrs. Earl Cox was elected as a deacon. Mrs. Jean Boren was elected
as the first woman Ruling Elder in 1964, Prev'iously Mr·s. Joe Kurtz
had been designated as an elder ex-officio. Others who have served
as both elders and deacons are: Miss Isabel \~att~ Mrs. Ramon Dick,
t4rs. P{'wl Brase l ton , Mrs. Ben WalkGr, Mrs. ShHlby Stevens, Mrs. a.M.
Gilbert, Fr., and Mrs. William Huser. Mrs. Albert Kelly served as elder.

Others who have setved as deacons or trustees are: Mesdames Ray Watson~
Claude Davis, Nelson Havill, Earl Cox, Bruce Brink, e.A. Brink, Arthur
RogeY's~ Devin Arthur, Ijames Abbot t , Ernest Bryant, Jerry ItJatson,
Charles Reinhart, H.A. Scraper and the Misses Lucille Smith,
r4argery Ritchi e , Lynn Stevens, and Ann H'inton

By
r'irs, She 1by Stevens (McH"j on)
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United Presbyter-ian Church
Princetnn, Indiana

\
\

Ear'ly records of the Uni ted Presbyter-tan Church in Princeton, Indlena,
revea 1 the ; nteqra 1 part which has been por-tr'ayed by women.

The congregation, organized in 1810, had its first Sabbath School in
1832. Since that be9inning, scores of dedicated women have served as
Super; ntendents ~ Department Super'l ntendents and Sabbath School Teachers.

Over the years the women have been reco9nized for their many .benevolences.
In 1897-1898, Mrs. Anna Eliza Woods Hudelson carried the cost Qf
building and enlarging the church edifice which included a chapel and
kt tchen and later installed the water heatinq system. In 1908, through
her generosity, the present parsonage was erected. MemoY'ial windovJs
have been placed in the church by ~1iss Fannie Warnock and Miss Nerlie
Young~ both of whom were Sabbath School Teachers. Miss Young was choir
director for a number of years, at which time she placed a grand piano
in the chapel. Mrs. Ruth Eby willed her grand piano to the church and it
has been placed in Fellowship Hall. Mrs. Sarah Woods, with her husband,
made possible the basement with its several Sabbath School class rooms.
Through monetary gifts~ Miss Clara Vierling and Mrs. Jennie Sparrow
have contributed to the redecorating and maintenance of the church
building. Miss Dorothy Dunlap , a present choir member~ has been recog-
nized for her f'i fty years of servt ce to the chotr and for her gi fts
of both the Christian and a Amedcan flags in .the sanctuary, Mrs. Ann
Morrow West has recently established a scholarship fund in memory of
her father who served many years as an elder and clerk of session. f1rs.
Rachel Morrow Stormont and brother made a gift of Bibles to the congre-
gation in memory of thei r father' who served the session and congregation
many years as an elder.

This congregation has had a number- of young peop les orqantzatf cns since
thefi rst one was formed 'jn 1889 with forty~'f()ur members. Young people
have had active roles in the youth work, serving as tifficers local1y~
presbyter-ta l ly andsynodtcal ly. A member, ~1rs. Helen Hager Wil1iams~ one
of six finalists in the first National Oratorical Contest sponsored
by the Young People's Christian Union in 1928, has served as local and
presbyterial president and secretal"Y of that organization. In 1954,
Mrs.· Jennee Carpentier Garr(~tt, was a member' of the National Caravan

. Team which he lped during the summer months, in the sptr+tual and teachtnq
program of needy churches. r~1rs. Rachel M. Stormont served as dean of
girls for a number of years at the Spiritual Life Conference in
Winona Lake and Hanover) Indi ana ~ sponsored by the Second Synod of
the West. Another young women~ Miss Nora Turpin, assisted a~, the
conference as nurse.

A younger age gy'OUP called the Intermediate Society was organized in
about 1925 by Mrs. Latha L. Nesbit, the mtnt ster+s wit'e. This society
was active' for several years, di sbanded , then reorganized a fevl yeats
1ater by the women. .

The Pioneer Soc iety, now known as the Alpha-Teens, was formed "in the
late 40's under the leadership of Mrs. Kathern Carpentier and Mrs.
Lena Harpst. About the same t+me a youth club was orqarrlzed under the
leadership of the pastor and Mrs. Carpentier. Classes were held each
Wednesday afternoon fol10\,l1ng schocl . Bible, Study, music and crafts WfH'€:
taught by capable women and this It/as full owed by supper and a fellowship hour,
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Onl~of' the f l rst missionary societies 1111 the church was organized by
~1h~s Malinda WaTnock, a leader and pi oneer in e~ver'y line of Christian
endeavor. A young ltIomE-mismtsstonarv soc ie ty formed in 1913 with Miss
Maria Blair it's first president, later became the Maria Blair
M"i.ssi ona ry Sod ety ~ nemed in her honor , Recoqni zing the ro 1e women
played in the mission program of the church, Mrs. Melville Woods organized
a Girlls Miss'ion c irc le wlrlch later united with the young women's missionary
society.

The LadiesiAid Society, furnished many material needs to the church
building.

Thf! womenls missionary societies and the Ladies' Aid Societies were
structured into the Women's Assoctat+on under the leadership of i1rs
KathertynCarpentierand Mrs. HelenvJil1iams.

Ind; ana ~Jomen I s Presbyter't al , Vi ncennes Presbyter t a1 and Ohi 0 Va11ey
Presbyter-i a1 have not been without representati ves from thi s church.
For about thir-ty years , Miss Anna Hudelson served fai thfull y as presby-
terial treasurer. Amonq other fa'!thful and dedicated women is Mrs.
Katheryn Carpent'ier. During her twenty-f ive years of service on
committees of synodical, presbyter-ial and presbytery ~ she was twice
"'~."f;:ident of presbyterial ~ a synodical board member and for several
years a member- of presbytery's general counc il. In the Iocal congregation,
other than the leadership mentioned above, Mrs. Carpentier has served
as an elder, Sabbath School Superintendent, Chairman of the Christian
Education department, and Sabbath School Teacher.

This congregation has also been represented in the home and foreign
mission fields. Miss Henrietta Me Gregor, a member, served as a home
missionary for several years in Camp Cr-eek, and Knoxvt lle , Tennessee
and Tema, Iowa. She had been or'iginally a member of the Somerville,
Indiana congregation, now di ssolved. My's. Florence Carithers Newton
was commissioned a short term missionat'y to Pakistan in 1953, sel"ving there
f'j ve yea rs .

Thi~ annual thank-offeri ng g1ven by the women as thei r second-mf l e
giving has steadily increased over the years from the first one which
was fourteen dol l ars and f1 fty cents to over (ri ght hundred doll ars . Gif'ts
by family~ friends and the local mtss tonary societies to the ltJomen's
Mission Board of the denomination, gave the church by 1958, eighty five
life members , six memor-tal s , three life! d+rectors , ei9ht teen-ace
life members and six junior file members. A number of memorials,
to be1oved women of the congrega ti on ~ ha V~; been given for use in the
churCh building.

Also in the supportive role which the women have exemplified through the
ye.ars) nursery accomodations haVH been made possible, flowers for the
sanctuary and for deceased member's havE~ bt~en arranged.

Many, many women dedicated to the work of Christ's Kingdom have also
~erved as choir members, choir di0ectors, organists and since early
1900 there have been two women members of the board of trustees.

This congregation is justly proud of the contribution made so
willingly by the' women to meet its needs and the mission program of
the denomination.

By
Helen H. Williams
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The Roachdale Presbyterian Church was forma l ly organized on the morning
of November 22 ~ 1890, when a committee of the Indianapol is Presbytery
met with a gy'OUP of twenty-f'ive petl t loners , who had complied with
the necessary regulations, and these persons were received as original'
members. Sixteen of these were women.

The dedication of the church was held on Sunday mcrrrlnq , the day 'fol~
lowing the organization, in the building which had been moved from
Parkersburg, under arrangements which began in April of that year. A
group of Presbyterians in the town of Roachdale, which was then 12
years old, agreed to take over the building from the Parkersburg
congregation, paying a1'1 moving costs and assuming the indebtedness
of that church. ' The white frame church ~ described as a "neat" and
comnodtus house of worshtp" was placed on a lot, given to the church,
on the corner of Indiana and Columbia streets, where the present
church is located.

Quoting from the first Minutes of the Session for Novemoer 22t 1890,
"This fact gave stability and permanence to the enterpr+se of building
up our church interests here. It inspired confidence among the people
and hope in the church." The pulpit chairs, the organ, and the oak and
birdseye maple pulpit that were in this church have been Y'eplaced,
but the "st lvery-toned" bell is still in use in the present building.

By the ear-ly 1920's the need for a larger, more modern building was
evident and efforts to raise the necessary funds were helped mat-
erially by a generous gift from Albert Tayl or , who gave $5.000, in
memory of his vdfe; this amount to be doubled by pledqes from other
members of the church. The necessary amount was soon pl edqed; and one
of the largest was a pledge of $1,000 made by a newly-fursed
womeni s group, ca 11ad the Presbyteri an Bu'i1ders , These women worked
diligently to ratse this amount through such projects as food sales,
bazaars, and church suppers.

The present church building was dedicated on lJanuary 2~ 1927 ~
~n morning~ afternoon, and evening sar-vices. A dinner was served
at nvc.i , bv th~ w(,mpr. of' the church. The 1927 church buildhlg has
been altered ariel unproved several times, but its outward appearance
remains much tho same.

Mr, Taylor also left his home, across from the church, to be used as
a manse, in memory of his pa.rents who were charter mernbHrs of the
church; and, at his death, the church recetved , by terms of his wi119
the res idue of his estate. In 1954, the present manse, formally
the home of r~r. and f4rs. Stuart Hostet ter , was purchased.

In this 86th year of its history, the church membershtp "Is near the
200 mark, and its members have been active "in many areas. Four
members have been elected as Commissioners to Gene}'al Assemoly , and two
members of the Session were sent to serve communion at one General
Assembly serv+ce. The church has been served by 26 ministers,
including the present pastor , Rev. Leo Schmidt, who returned to
Roachdale for his second minist~y here in September~ 1973.
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Since the very first days of this church, women have played an 'important
role in its life. The first women's orqan+zat'ion was knm'm as the
"tndustr+al Band", Later, members of the Ladles Aid spent many hours
each week at the qu'i1ting frame, and were known fm~ their beautiful
work. The Missionary Society was the predecessor of the. present
orqani zat'j on, United Presbyterl an vJoffi!?!n,wi th afternoon and event ng
circles meeting each month. Our first woman elder was elected in
1962~ and three women now serve on the sesslon each year. My's Leo
Schmidt served on a Synod Christian ,Education committees 1962-65;
others have been active at the Presbyter-tal level. The past two
church treasurers. have been women~ and a woman has also served as
Clerk of the Sess ion.: It would be tmpcss ib'le to enumerate the many
ways in which they have served the church.

It is our hope that the next eighty-fiVt~ years of the Roachdale
Church wi'll be as fruitful and blessed as the first eighty··f1ve
have been.
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The Sa1em Presbyter ian Church
Sa 1em , I ntH a na

From the time of the church1s orqanizatf on in 1817 until 1859. there
is no recorded history of the work of the women in the church. You
can see from the following that from 1859 untl l 1924, the women were
active 'i n work; ng for the "extras" that the church needed.

From the minutes of the Ladies Aid Society, we Iearn the fo l lowlnq:
Throughout the years from 1859 to 1924~ we find that the Iadtes of the
church gave much toward the upkeep and repa ir , by v« ri ous means,
such as giving suppers, making aprons, quilting, selling cards and
fancywork to t'ai se money. On Februery 17~ 1859, the Lad; es I Aid donated
toward the painting and repairing of the church. August 5, 1859,
the ladies paid for painting the cupola and window shutters. From
the minutes of the Ladtes ' Aid Society, we find that on November 24, H359~
they paid for having the qlass replaced in the windows. On April 14~
1881, the ladies were orqani zed into a sewing society fOt" "the purpose
of procur-lnq means to repair the church, II About this t ime , we find a
dressed chicken was sold to the highest bid.der' to raise money.

The Y.P.S. of C.E. was organized in JulY$ 1891. This was the first
young peop le!s society ever organized in Salem. In 1892~ the follovring
improvements of the church were made by the young peop'le: Bookracks
were placed in back of the pews , aid was given in laying the r ip-
rap in front of the church proper-ty, a miss tonery librar'Y vias purchased,
and religious l t terature was sent to the jail and county asylum.

The Presbyterian Aid Society was organized October 24·~ 1902~ lithe
proceeds of which are to be used for the incidental expenses of the
church," After three years, the society Intended to place an iron fence
around the church, but "instead erected a manse on the northeast
corner of the church lot. The ladies also held church suppers,
bazaars, and sold more ~prons, to raise enough money to complete
the manse ~ except for a bathroom and fixtures. November 14~ 1907,
the Iadles ' aid paid for papering the manse, and January 16~ 1908,
they paid for "repalr of sink. II

On January 12~ 1922, the ladies put the basement of the Church in
condition for socials and prayer meetings. April 20, 1922, the ladies
cashed a liberty bond and thrift stamp to pay fol" decorating the
church. In november of the sane year , water was put in the basement ,
and a bill was paid to repair the fence of the church yard. In 1923
we find in the notes that the session felt that the manse was the
property of the Ladies' Aid and asked the+r permtsston to bui ld a
garage to add to the property.

In 1950 there was a burs t of renewed energy and the church became ali ve
again and the role of the women was changed drastically. They went from
bazaars and Sunday School teachers to administrative challenges on
the Boards of the Church. There were Deacons and in 1960 the first
women elder was ordatned, Since that time there have been 14 women
ordained as Elders. tote now have a Un lcameral Board with a session of
15 members. .
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At times t 40% of the membf.}rship of the session has been made up of
women. We have had a woman as Clerk of sesston.

Women have been active in all areas of the Church at the local level
and at Presbytery level. In years past, they were quite active in
Presbyterial and currently there are severa.l active in Mission
Council~

The Salem church may not have grown in numbers as rapidly as other
churches but they have been a step or two ahead of their time in
the recognition of women as an integral part of the church.

Someone has said" ••.there's not a life, a death, a btrth, that has a
feather's weight of worth-\,lithout a woman in tt ," 'And at Salem, we
believe that.
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Sci pio Presbyt~~ri an Church
Sctpto , Indiana

The first hts tory we have of our Society was recorded in 1925 although we feel
sure there was a Ladies Aid before this time.

In 1925 the Ladies Aid Society and the Missionary Society were two different
organizations. They met at the same time but each organization had it's own
off; cars and each had it I5 own separate part of the program. PrE~Sident of
the t.adiesAtd in 1925 was Nrs. Ernest (El Ia) Amick. Treasurer of the
Missionary Society at this time was Mrs. Helen r~c Connel'! who still
serves our present Society in the same capacity-some 51 years of service.

In 1927 the two organizations began meeting at different times. After this
according to old record books the v1l1rk of the ladies Aid was mostly devoted
to providing the needs of .the church, ThE!old church had burned in the "19201s
and there are many references made to the Ladies Aid paying on a church debt
(probably a mortgage)'! helping payoff debts on church pews~ a piano,
helping varnish the pulpit and choir 10ft, helping to finish and furnish
the kitchen, etc. The women wOl"ked to make funds for these various projects
in many ways. There are references made to cht cken dinners, bazaars,
plays etc.

While the Ladies Aid was busy with money making projects the Missionary
Society was devoting its time to the study of foreign missions and
missionaries. It seems the same women belonged to both the Ladies Aid and
the nrissionary Society.

At the present time we call ourselves the Women's Society. We have one set
of' officers with the exception of treasurer. We still have a Ladies Aid
and a Missionary treasurer. t4e work as did our predecessors:'pr(),v1d:inff'the
needs of our church but Wf~ also have a variety of lesson studys using guest
speakers as often as posslbl e , In the past few years we have funded or
helped to fund new carpeting, curtains and pew pads for the sanctuary and
have refinished the pews and furniture in the sanctuary. We have
provided funds for lighting and paint in the kitchen and social hall and
have helped with the cost and wl th y'efreshments for Bibl~~ Schoo1 for many
years. Our current project is new lighting for the sanctuary, The means of
rep lentsh+nq our treasury have remained about the same as they were some
50 years ago. We still have suppers and bazaars, still serve farm sales and
e lectf on meals and we still sell the same extract we've sold for many years.

We also serve the needs of our community whenever possible. We have belonged
to the Jennings County Coordinating Council for many years. ~~henever there is
a death we provide food and comfort to the family.

Our church was one of the first presbyterian churches to elect a woman to
the Session. The frjrst woman to serve as elder in our church was Mrs. Gordon
(Esther) Helt who was installed in 1960. Since Mrs. Halt we have had a
total of 10 women who have served our church as elder.

We are very proud of our Women's Society serving the material needs of our
church to further the spiritual work of our Lord Jesus Christ.

By
Mrs. Wallace H. Hines, President
WomenI s Sod ety
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Spencer United Presbyterian Church
Spencer, Indiana

Because most of the records of the Spencer United Presbyt(:;~r;an
Church have been lost, any attempt at recons tructtnq our- past is
sketchy at best. We must rely on newspaper repor-ts , worship bul-
letins that have survived and the memories of our older: member's.

The women of our church have been active in the support of its
endeavors since its format ion in 1870. In '1873 a church social was
held at Overstreet's Han near the town square and was advertized
in the paper as offer;n!) supper, oystersJ charades, tableaux and music.
In the next issue the. Peesbyter+an Festival was hailed as a success
with net receipts of $6.1.70. The church bur-ned in November* 1877,
and witlrin three weeks the ladies were planning a church dinner to raise
money fer a new structure. The Presbyterian Ladies I Missionar'y
SOCiety was not organiz.ed until 1882 but earl ter , 'in 1878~ Presby-
terian women had been involved in the Ladies' Chr"lstian Union along
\,/ith women from the Spencer' Christian, Baptist and Methodist
churches. .

Probably the most outstandinq woman of the church during its early
years was Lovina Hol lenbock (Mrs. I.H.) FOltJler. She was instrumental in
the fOl"fflation of the Spencer church. Mrs. Fowler was a founder
and the president of the Ladies! Temperance Union of this congres-
sional district sometime before 187'5 and a founding member of the
Ladies' Af d Society in 1877.· She taught a young men's Sabbath
~~hJnl rl~~~ ~nd was for thirteen years superintendent of the
Sabbath scnoo i . Older" members of our congregation remember her driving
around the town in a brown buggy pun ad by a brown mare picking
up the chi ldren for her class, For nine years she was president
of the ~t'iss ion Board of Vincennes Pres.bytery and, when Spencer
was moved to the .jurisdiction of Indianapolis Presbytery, she
served as treasurer of that body's mtssion board. In 1890 she
was sent by Indianapolis Presbytery as its delegate to the Misslon
Board of the Northwest, meeting in Lincoln, Nebraska.

We have two programs available of the local vJomen's Missionary soctety
from the years 1900-1901 and 1912~<!913. In 1900 meetings vlere he ld
the second Saturday in each month in mernbers I homes and program topics
inc 1ude the ~1ormans, Mounta ineers , Syri a, Freedmen ~ Women'5 work,
Siam and Laos , Alaska$ and Japanese and Chinese in Amer'ica. In 19"12
there was particular emphasis placed on r~ormanism and a special
s ix-week procrem on "China's New Day."

During the ear ly 1930' 5 the Spencer' church was hard pressed to meet
its annua 1 budget of 1ess than $39000. The \IlomenI s Guil d was
probably the only organization in the church that was making any
money. Christmas bazaars , jitney suppers, green grocers' stands and
Silver Teas were held throughout the year and netted sums ranging from
$16 to $200. At one point a majority of the church members wanted the
Guild to turn over its money to meet congregational expenses. At
lease one Guild member, Julia (Mrs. T.T. Bixler, opposed the idea~
saying the money was the Guild's own, to do with as it chose, but even-
tually she capitulated and the budget was met. Whether serving
as officers or vlOrking behind the scenes, women have always played strong
roles in the Spencer Church.
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First United Presbyterian Church of
Sull1van~ Indiana

It was 1857 when the Presbyterians in Sul l ivan , Indf ana , first estab-
lished a church. Before a structure was built, the members met in the
court house, the ~1ethodi 5t Church ~ and i til pr'i vate homes.

On December 9, 1861, the trustees met and bought four lots from John
J. and Mary A. Thompson, fa)" $350.00. They built a small frame structure.
Pews were planks which individual families padded and carpeted to make
them more comfortable.

The first musical instrument was a me+odeon, played by a man who on
week days was a baker; later a reed organ was pl ayed by t~rs. Ella
Saucerman. Then in 1865~ memorable because of Ltnco ln'.s asses lnat ton ,
the women of the church' got busy to buy a be 1'1; thi s be 11 ca ll ed the
Presbyter! ans to worsh ip for many yea 1"'5.

As always s the women try to supply the needs, They had strawberry
festivah~ ice cream socials~ church suppers and handwork bazaars. One
of these brought in $227.85. This went a long way toward painting and
otherwi se refurh! sht n9 the church interi Of.

In 1868 the women of the Sul l tvan church formed a mite society to further
their Christian growth. The Women's Association, composed of circles~
is the frut t of this ear-ly "mite soctety".

By 1897 the women Is group had become the Wi11ing t~orkers. They pl anned
a fund-r-ats tnq pro.lect to purchase a ptpe organ. Mrs. David Crall'lley,
president of the Willing Workers, took a silver dollar from her purse and
announced, "I want to give the fh"st dollar on the organ." The or-gao became
a real ity and for many years was pl ayed by women of the church.

In 1902 the ~Jill'lng Workers took the responstbf tlty for gettin9 new
carpeting for the church. The same thing happened many years later;
the Homenls Association bought new carpet, If qhts , and furniture for
the "Round Room:, which heretofore had been only a catchall.
Association meetings were held in the Round room.

By 1907 the old bul l dtnq was outgrown and plans WE!re made to build
a new one. Aga:in the women were active. The bui lding was completed
in 1908 and remained the same until 1970 when the ChY'istian Education
wing was added and the sanctuary remodal ed.

The women of the church were always tndtvi due l Iyend collectively
promoting the spiritual, as well as the physical growth of' the church.
They especially looked after the children.

In 1956 Ruth Alsop was ordatned the first woman elder in the Sul l ivan
Church. She has served as Presbyterial President, Synodical President$
member of Synod Council and was the second woman 'in the United States
to serve a three-year term on the committee of Nominations of Genera.l
Assembly. In 1968 she was elected the first woman Moderator of the
Vi ncennes Presbytery. In addition, she has served in her Iocal church 'in
countless ways.
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Even though our church is small, there are many dedicated women.
Jeanette Wernz was organist for forty-five years; she served as District
Cha irman 'ln presbyter; a 1, Nat iana 1 r~iS5ion Chairman of Synodi ca 1; she
was stated clerk of the session. Helen Motsinger has been elder and
Presbyter te l treasurer. Polly Steinmetz has been elder and Presbyterial
treasurer, Maxine Huff has been elder and Presbyterial District
Cha irman. There havc~ been women elders since 1956.

In 1908 when the church was bu11t~ a beautiful stained glass window
was dedicated to the faithful service of the Willing Workers.
It has remained intact and is a constant reminder of the concern of
women for the Kingdom of God on earth and their giving of time, talent
and prayer.

By
Lois Bodkin
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central Presbyter; an Church
Terre Haute, Indiana

_t:1'i s~..L<l.YLar,~J?2cie~LJJ.§.73: 194.Ql

The Missionary Society of Central Presbyter-tan Church of Tel"re Haute was
probably organized 'in '1873 or 1874. The Society was str-tct ly foY'e'ign in
emphasis until 1878. Prayer for "open doors" to foreign lands was f'ervent ly
offered at every meet'ing. A praise meeting was held to celebrate the opening'
of China to missionary work. By 1891 printed programs wet's followed with
programs alternating with home and foreign topics~ Sponsoring of young
peoples' work in the church began in the early nineties. As early as 1893
reports from both Presbyter-tal and Synodical Societies were given indicating
that the Society from its beginning felt respons tb iIf ty fay' cooperating wHh
the higher organizations of the Church. An interesting feature of some
early programs is the long list of names of women who served as a reception
committee at each meetInq, some times as many as eleven or twelve. They
were not hostesses ~ but thei r spect a 1 duty was to promote sod ebt l ity and
to make new members feel at home. Dues of 10¢ per month for each member
supported the work at the beginning, First recorded total of $150 was in
1887, which amount had increased to $'1,025 in 1927. Until 1900 there was a
separate. fund for Freedmen.

Ada Hodge

United Prt.:!sbvterian Women's Association (1940·,1976)---~"'""......._,_ .... _ ... ,_~,. •.•• ~ ",~ .. ' "N,,"" ... _. '_."_ ........ ._._ .. _.....,."',~ __ ."',

In '1940 the several groups of women within the Church were combined into one
centr-al group ~'Iith by-laws and officers. The group was dtvided into Circles.
The officers and Gircles were changed every two years , the CiY'cles by a
drawing of names. At first this was unpopuler with the Missionary Society,
the Business organizations (consisting of the North, South, and East Divisions),
the Gui1d~ and other smaller organizations. Each had special interests
and enjoyed their' own qroup, The new orqantzatf on was called "The women's As-
soctet ton of Central Presbyterian CHurchli and later, "Un+ted Presbyter-tan
Women's Association'l, (UPWA). Mrs. Callie Me Daniel was the first President.

After a short t ime the womenbegan to realize the effectiveness of the new
plan Which resulted in a wider aquaintence and greater spiritua1 growth, The
funds needed fot" each area have increased considerably and the money for ben-
evolences have far exceeded 50%. In addition the needs of the local church
and conmun ity have been met by the UPW/\. A new range wes bought, and an
electric refrigerator was donated for the old kitchen, even tho' it was
said, "There is a perfectly good tee-box there already."

Because of the depression, a pledge they had made to a special benevolence
fund was delinquent. With gifts of home-cooked turkeys and other food the
Association prepared a free Turkey Dinner for the whole church. Donations
were placed in "Surpr-ise Boxes" and over $500 was raised for l lqutdat'lon of
the obligation. Also a rich and happy fellowship had developed among the
previous ly so-caned "Cold Presbyterians at Centra 111.

The dinner had pointed up the need for a new kitchen. Mrs. Jessie Eberhart
plenned, and with help, brought about the new modern. well equipped kitchen,,;
and the Women's Association thru their funds and gifts keep it in top working
condition.
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The kitchen is a big factor for felloVJship INithifl the church and cooperat+on
with other churches 'in the city. The churches alternate in serving Friday
luncheons to downtown workers. The Association women en:joy good relations
with Negro~ Jewish, Cathol tc , and other Protestant churches of the city,
and part+ctpate in Church Women United of V'igo County,

There is a IIMemorial Fund" for deceased members, and from this fund the
red velvet dossal hanging behind the cross in the senctuary , and a protable
piano have been provided. The names of those in whose memory they were
given were published in the Sunday Bulletin on the day of dedication.

The lOath Anntversery of Central Presbyterian Church vias' celebrated by'
the Association in 1928 with a spec tal servtce , btrthday cake, and candle-
lit luncheon (the candles by necessity since the electricity failed at that
hour).

Sacrificial giving is the goal for meeting the budget. Annually in November
a Talent Day bazaar and luncheon is held to supplement the budget and to
increase amounts used for other gifts.

The money 'isallotted to a contingent fund$ World Service (sewing~ supplies
and postage)! Church Women United, and general expenses. There are also
offed ngs .for "Summer Medica l", "Thank Offer~i ngs It and "Leas t Coin of the
Real mil , .

i.:ach year' HON'iY';'I"V LHe Membershi ps were bestowed on one, two, or three
Vi\),;;;;;ii9 iilll,) 45 have been l:riven in the 35 years. They receive a much-prized
pin and c(H"tificate for their"commitrnent to Christ and the Mission and ministry
of the church,tI

When the project "Cl tnton Mission for Inmtqrants" was no longer needed)
the personal involvement of the Association was transferred to the Appalachian
area in Kentucky. When Rev. and Mrs. Tul l , who were former mf ss tonar ies
in that area, came to this church, a more personal concern was developed.
Gifts of money, soap, and service were joyously given.

Flowers are furnished for the. Sanctuary each Sunday and on special days.
These are personally delivered to the ill and shut-ins. .

There is a telephone hook:-up of apprOXimately fifty members who respond to
requests for prayers from people in our own and other congregations.

Many women from UPWAhave served as officer's of Synodical and Presbyterial.
Since 1972 this Association is part of Ohio Val1ey Presbyterial of Lincoln
Trai 15 SynodicaL'

By
Lois W. Johnson
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Washington Ave. Presbyterian Church
Terre Haute~ Indiana

In 1875 a group of people, some of whomwere members of the t1ethodist-
Episcopal Church~ felt the need of a church in the south part of Terre

.Haute, Meeting in a small building \'lhkh 'later became the chapel of
the Terre Haute Regional Hospital (formerly St. Anthony's), this group
became known as the Misston Methodist Church. In 1876 the young congre-
gation was organized; it purchased a lot and erected a building at the
northeast corner of Third and Moffatt Streets~ and the church was named,
the Thtrd Street Methodist-Episcopal Church. (r~offatt Street is now
Washington Avenue.) Shortly afterwards the church was mortgaged. In
188'1 members of the (tentra 1 Presbyteri an, under the dhqect'j on of the Rev.
Thomas Parry, assumed the mortgage and orqantzed a Presbyt.erian mission
Church, naming it Greenwood Chapel.

On February 5, 1884~ the Greenwood Chapel, a mission of the Central
Presbyterian church ~ became a separate Presbyter-ten church at the dtrect ton
of the Presbytery of V·incennes. The sixty-five char-ter members called
their new church the Moffatt Street Presbyterian Church and the Rev.
,James Skinner was 'installed as pastor. The first elders were Edward
Wright, C. Bird King, S.C. Stimson, Baskins E. Rhoads and Curtis I.
Ripley. In 1887 the Rev. William R. Higgins was installed as pastor.

On October 1, 1892, the cornerstone was 1aid for the new building located
at the southp·~+ ~orn~rof Sixth ,Street and Washington A~enue. On
':>,tem!Jer -16, 1(394·~tnt; new $18,000 church but ldtnq was dedicated and the
name was changed to the Washi nqton Avenue PY'esbyt.edan Church. The Rev.
Albert J. Alexander was installed as pastor.

From 1896 to '1907 the ministers who served the congregation Wf~re the
Rev~ John A. B1air, The Rev. Frank M. Fox and the Rev. Alexander
f4c Ferran. The Rev. Don Tullis served from 1907 to '1913.

In 1905 the houie adjacent to the church was purchased for the manse, Bnd
in 1908 the church's pipe organ was installed at a cost of $3,000.
In 1910 the t~ashington Avenue Symphony Orchestra, the forerunner of the
Terre Haute Symphony, was organ;jzed.

In 1945 the mortgage on the church property was burned.

Until 1951 there were four woments gY'oups-Jun'ior Gui1d~ Senior Guild,
CIC and Missionary Society--each with separate goals and programs.
In 1951 the four groups were organized into the t4omen's Association of
United Presbyterian Women. ..

In 1955 the Rev. Dennis Shoemaker was installed as pastor. The house at
425 Wash'ington Avenue was purchased as the manse; the fOrlner manse was
converted into the Church House~ for offices and classrooms.

The Christian Education wing was added to the main building and dedicated
on January 10~ 1965.
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The Rev. Neil D. Cowling was installed as pastor' 'in \)aYluary 1971.
The pipe organ was completely renovated at a cost of $16~OOO in the fall
of 1971. The manse was sold and the church house razed. In 1974 the
untcemeral system of church government was adopted) us'!ng fifteen Elders
and eliminating the Board of Deacons and the Board of Trustees. Since its
inception, women have been in the majOf'ity on the Session. At the present
time (1976) there are nine women and six men serving as Elders.

Washington Avenue women have always served in many capacities. In
the "ofd times" they cooked, served meals, cleaned and sewed. Their
money was often used to pay the manse or church phone bills and the pulpit
flower bills. They "rose" to eldership in the mis-1950Is, with Mrs.
Zoe Eng1 ish being the fit"st in 1955. They serve as teachers in Church
School and Vacation Church School; they work tn the church Nursery
School for disadvantaged four"year olds; they work in the Meals-
on- Wheels project; they are active in the cOITImunity. Several Washington
Avenue women have held offices in Presbytery and Presbyter;al~ and one
has S€!l"vprl I1rl the Synod 1eve1.

By
Dorothy F'!sher
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Vernon Presbyterian Church
Vernon, Indiana

The Vernon Presbyter! an Church was organi zed in 1825 with e'! ght members,
five of whomwere women; Janett Dobbins, Elizabeth Dinw1ddie9 Elizabeth
Calahan, Peggy Dobbins, and P611y Dobbins. At the first session meeting
three members were rece t ved into the church. One of these was Aba,gai1
Andrews.

In 1834 ~1rs. Jane Porter Fink, her husband and five children came down
the Ohio River and settled at Vernon. In 1841 she united with the Vernon
Church and relna 'j ned a member unt i1 her death in 1886. An excerpt from the
Vernon Journal April 1. 1904 states that through her grand-daughter,
Eleanor J. Clark, Mrs. Fink deeded her property to the Vernon Presbyterian
church for the Manse, whi ch is in use today. Our deed5 recorded December 8,
"893, states that Eleanor a, Clark Smith deeded this property to our church.

In the "1886report to Presbytery we find the record of the contr tbutf on
O't\. the women's sod ety to the mi55 ionary fund. THere is no record of the
formal organization of the women. A number of women were outstanding in their
service to the women's workt teaching classes in Sunday School and being a
power in the Lord's work by their faith~ energy, and example.

December 9, 1892$ Isabel Overmeyer and Fayet te Jordan united with the church
and thei r inf1 lienee in the l t vas of peop 1a, in the church and in the community
can not be measured. l4hen Mrs. Isabel Overmeyer Waltermire could no longer
be present in person the women's circle was named "The Isabel WaH;ermire
Circle: as a memorial and tribute to her life.

r;;'J'('.".t'~ Jordan. Gauti er 1eft many tender and 1ovt ng memori es of her servt Ct~S
as a lead:", Sunrl~y ~~hA01 Teacher, and friend.

Mrs. Wilber O. Stafford was another faithful and devoted leader in women's
work and as a Sunday Schoolteacher. The depth of her inf'j uence on the 11ves
of her family and our church members iss hown by the many g1fts her two
devout daughters still send to the church as memorials to their parents.

~Jhile Rev. and Mrs. Albert Tul l were our pastors (about 1950) an eveninq
Missionary Circle was organized. THe husbands were welcomed to tht s
organization and have shown themselves to be a great asset spiritually, in-
tel1ectually~ and financially. Frances Fawcett was the first preSident.
When this group was organized, Mildred Brown was Christian Education Director
and a member of the church. When she went out as a missionary to Japan
the society was named "The Mildred Brown M'iss'ionary Society,1I as a tribute
to her and what she means to our church.

Limited space makes it 'impossible to include many names worthy of special
recognition but their influence and love lives on in the hearts and lives
of those they served.

At the present time, we have a unicameral board of elders consisting of
nine members. Six of them are women. Ouir Clerk of Session is Mrs. t~ary
Dryden.

And SO~ down through the years, Christ's work moves on throuqh the int(:rtwining
of the lives of dedicated Christian people attemptinn to fo11ow God's 'leading.
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Indiana Presbyterian Church
Vincennes, Indiana

..
Missionary was organized November 6~ 1886dur'ing a revival in the Indiana
Presbyterian Church on Highway 61 east of Vincennes, Indiana by Rev.
E.W. Fisk~ who was conducting a revival at the time. Those days revival s
were held every morning and night. The first group consisted of 13
members.

In 1893 the society adopted the name "Sol td Workl:!rs" as there lIIere a few
large women in it. The first apport tonment to the Presbyter-ial was
recorded in January, 1893~ being $48.50. .

Their first magazine was HWomens Work for Women" and later changed to
HNationa1 MissionsH•

During the years 1921 and 1922 the society paid its highest apportionment
sending $170.80 to the boards for Natlonal Missions and to Freedman
and $170.80 to the Board of For'sign Missions.

Many meetings were all day affairs and the men were often invited to be
g:Jt:l.sts.

In 1938 out' mission maqaz tne was called HWomen and Missions". In 1952
it was changed to HConcernll.

In '1956 the group vias divided 'into two circles, with six assoc+at.lon
mef.!tings~ 10 ctrcle meetings and 2 family nights.

In 1960 we voted to hold association meetings quarterly with a 50¢
luncheon and 8 circle meetings each year. In 1963 the Evening Cf rc'le
was added for those who worked, or with small children~ to participate.
In 1970 another c trc'lewas organized, constst+nq of our younger l adtes
of the church with 6 members present for their first meeting.

At present time the association has 71 members. Those who are active
attend one of the three circles mentioned. Some of the older ladies
attend the Association meetings only-

Our apportionment for 1976 is $500.00. In addition to this our circles
give to other needs in the community, such as Food Pantry, Salvation
Ar'my~ World Vision Orqantzet ton, South Gate center , (elder ly and low
income persons).

t'JHh the help of the lord we hope to do more work and to strive harder
to make the WOt~ld and this community a better place in which to live.
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Westminster' Presbyterian Church
Washington, Indiana

,

The first church caned the White River Presbyterian Church, two miles
south of Washington was built of 1095-a one room cabin with no windows
nor chimney and only one door. As hostt le Indians were stfll around, it was
built this way for protect+on probab ly, No women were mentioned but they
surely went to church with their husbands.

The next churth was a frame built at the corner of N.E. 6th and Hefron and
one of the first deeds wY'itten was for this parcel of land for the purpose
of building a church and the cost of the land was $3G.OO. History says
it WilS used both as a church and court house. I still found no mention of
the church women.

The next church was of brtck , built on the same plat. of land. Now I found
mention of the women. THey helped the men trample the straw to make the
bricks and also cooked meals for the men of the church who did the building.
This church was known as the Old SChool Presbyterian and was the home of
Presbyter-lens unt il 1868 when it was sold to the Chrf st ian Church of
Washington.

NOvl I found the names of the early women workers in the church. In 1850
a New Englander, by the name of H..C. Hall organized a singing school and as
a result the f'jrst church choir was orqarrlzed and 'ledby Hiram Dye. Mr·s.
Sara Fairchild$ Dr. John Scudder and Mrs. Sue Elliott. The choir sat on
a pl('ltform at the rear of the church. There was no instrument. Mention was
made of Mr;. Sue Elliott giving the first carpet for the church aisle from
her own home.

The brick church was suid ~=the Christian CHurch in 1868 and a new church
named The First Presbyterian Church was built on the lot of the present
Westminster Church; this lot was giveh by Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cruse. THis
church was built with one large room with pulpit in the south end. The
pul tpt chairs, communion tab le and pews V.fere the gifts of Margaret Hyatt
Graham. They are still used today.

The church purchased a melodeon-the first musical instrument and Miss
t.tda Van Trees was organ'ist and Miss Ophelia Roddick was the 'leading soprano
and choir leader. I want to give a lttle biography of Miss Ophelia Roddick.
She was born 'in1841 and died Nov. 12, 1923. Her parents war's Seth and Nancy
(Leggett) RoddiCk. She began teaching school in the old seminary when she
\'185 s txteen years old for 501/; a day. The senrlnary was sold and she began
teaching the 3rd grade in the Public School of Washington, a pOSition she
he 1d for 50 yea ~"S. A Sunday School had been organ ized by Ransom Hawl ey in
lB28. I found no mention of the ear-ly teachers in the Sunday School.
In 186'1 Miss Roddick beqan teaching the Primary Class. The Primary Class
was hel d tn the northwest corner of the 1868 church. A green cur-te in was
drawn across to separate the class form the rest of the church. We sat on
little red chair's drawn close together so the class room accommodated quite
a few children. I was one of those children. She always opened Sunday
School wt th songs lustily sung by the children. Then a prayer in which we all
Jofned. Our pennies were next col lectsd.

She had an easel on which was a large book of colored pictures illustrating
Bible stories.
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~Je sat enthralled by her story of a particular picture. Then we had to
repeat the G041den Text and each child was given a small card with a colored
picture of the lesson. \~e sang another song and vlere d'l smtssed. The green
curtain was drawn back, the red chairs stacked for another week and most
of us stayed for church with our family. She taught hal" last Primary
Class in the present church just a week before her death. She taught the
Primay~ Class for 62 years.

In 1881 Mrs. EmmaB. Hyatt~ wife of Hiram Hyatt, organized the first Missionary
Society. Meetings were held in the homes of the various members. Mrs. H.
Hall ~ wife of the CumbeY"land Presbyterian minister, organized the, first
Missionary Society of that church in 1885.

Between 1887 and 1895 a CHristian Endeavor Society was organized for young
people by Laura Graham. Meetings were held at the church on Sunday evening.

In 1900 a Junior Endeavor was organized for younger people not eligible for
the Senior Endeavor.

In 1880 the church purchased a 2 manual bal lows type organ that had to be
pumped by feet. Miss Matilda Scudder (Boyd) was the organist. In 1895 Mrs.
Dora (Thompson) Jackson gave $5000.00 toward the purc;hase of the first
pipe-nrqan, An al cove was added to the south end of the church to accom-
modate the organ. The choir sat in rows ij,n front of the organ and behind
the pulpit. The first organist was Mrs. Chandler.

The present t~estm'inster Church was built in 191'l after the union with the
Cumberland Church. This church was built on the same site as the 1868
church and is also the 5th church built for the Presbyterians of Washington,
Indiana. The church has grown and many women have taken leading parts in
tiH':: work of the church. Gifts and legacies have been very generous during
the years. The names of many of these women appear in the records of
1880 to 1900~ but as the years ro'l l by they become It just names". Some of the
present generation remember them as their ancestors but to others they have
become only memories. The un-named women and those who are remembered worked
for the church in so many ways, with no thought of reward-just knowing they
were doing Godf s work and being blessed by H'lm.

In more recent years women have been electad to the various boards of the
church. In 1928 five women became Deacons: Mrs. H.E. Newkirk, Cora Eskridge,
MaudEl Spaulding, f4rs. Etta Me Cormick, Arlie Porter. Mrs. Wilbur f40rgan
(Iris) was elected Trustee in 1944 and the first woman to be elected elder
in Westminster Presbyterian ChuY'ch was Mrs. Stafford Green (Martha) in 1963.

By
He1en O. Roger's
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FIRS'f PREiSBY~rF.tIUAlN CHURCH
Bv~navil1$, Indiana

The First P:t'G:Sbyt«!lldan GfHH.'ch ~f E.v";m!IJlv:tlhl> b$~1ln in lmn ~,,~~the fi:c~rt
r~l:iS!iotls or9ani~at;:i..on in a p:tOThl'!!l0r tOtwn~ '1'oday, as a result of unions
and t'$urdon.$ of tbx.'ee cl::mgl'egatl.Ol1S, l,t ~t6ncl$ am a t:m.:lLted witt~elll$ ()f

varied backgrounds 'Worshiping l:Q~li\l)th~l\:'in, ia b1!!!l6lutif'ul hundzad yetlJt' old
sanc.tuary and lovely :&.u~t!id"d(t (;hu:coh which W~$ hagun ttl 1951. It Wt.lS

the f'i.rmt chul:'ch in the country to beoora~ !lono church :f.n 'two locationl!ll" H

The history' of F:i.:r:lilIt Pr(!:sbyter.il»ln illJ truly,s history of Bvanl!Jvilla .. .It began
with t~ialve member.ElI when Evansville ~,as .a t:Qwn of three hundred peI'SOtil! and
h·as grown to a memb~rahip of over :Lt350 in 19760 The f'f3ct 1;het much of the
history of th~'l c:onga..e9~ticm haB be~n prea~u ..ved €u:~cl t'E!$COrdiSd is due to the
influEltice of ae'Ver~l ded1ea't:lDo ~Om4~l'h The first recorded history weCi wt'itten
by litre" Mary PrerH::h Reil.ly in 1891~ Ml's. r~eilly was 6. Sl.stl!tX'-iu".law of the
f:lrBt: miniatet', the Rev~ Calvin Butle.l'e She :lnfluenced Mrs.. Brnil.y Orr.'
Clifford to record the next edition ira 1921 £'or the Centenrd.al and Mrs..
Clifford inspired Mrs. Carl Fi~her, Sr., to research and do a meat complet~
work in 1946 work :i.n 1946 for the 125th Annivol"aary.. Miss Florence Danne-
t~ll J who was 6. mei\liborfor over ~14!vel'lrty y~ars until her death in 196211
inl9pired tha work for the 1501:h yO~'lr his'tt;)r.y writtet'l in 1971e 'l'h:J.$ momt
recent work Wf.!fJJ a lebor of 10'\1$ \'Hu:formed by Mary DSl1lnetell Gnd Sue Danne-
tell ButhQd"

The Rev ..Ca.1v1n aut:l-er~ the f:Ji.rst called mird,s·ter, wae la:r-galy respo1:1e:ib18
for the first 'P%;'eS!hyt~u::i.&nM~letin" House t in Bvansv1.116 l'1lf-'x:e commonly Cell led
lithe Little enure;:h on the H;iH ..II '.1'M.smQdll!lst~ plain SO x50 foot bri,ck
building stood Olll the then highest t'lIlevllu;:f.on in t~'wn arld' was built 5.u 1831~3~
e!t e comt of $1,300. When the H;~rv.. J(\)re%t\i~b Sax-nee wam invitf!lld to bEl the
~ft$tor in 1836, his ~)lap~I:t>a13tatrer, ~iTh(ff church ~i'liS crowded bi.;lt ~lot om'!}woman
was pre~ent. ! 'ilI~!US: asked to lo'U:!fli<ll!chthe f'ollowing sermon. 'the next ~)l6bhathby
the \oI01'8t element: of the ple.c0 .......,th@y platUled to b;e.·e~k:up th~J ser\r:i.ce. I con~.
cOlilsEmted 1;;0 do eo but e!.aked the most infl!.\)tential ladies clf the church to be
pX'eaent ~ I proached to Ell f~.al1 houma 'With e!lvengreatex' f():t'ce and there: 'W('IUll

not: III ripple of' diif.'ilturoslUce.. OthE)I: m:hd.s1:(~)rSf echoed the trumpet I h~d sound-
ad. My w:tfe started e. I!Jcnool for young ladi~s who:r:tly before the j?\;&olic
t!lcn,oola were started. it So, from thG begim.1lin1h women played 8. IId'9nif'i(,~l'1nt
role in the work of th~ congregation.

Trl 1038t the 1oea1 chur~h 'Wa~ 8plit into two dilStlnct eJH'.;;;(')leeiastioal bodi~i9
with slevery foUt the divit:Jiv$ iasue.. 'l~he "Old Seh()oll~ gl'OllPt 'Which dtd not.
f(l~l slavery was a church qUe1ation, b{~oatl'tethe Vine Stt'eet c:huI'ch ~nd th~
IINe'tQ School" group, whieh 0i?pc'~ed slaveI''' and constituted the majority of
the congregatiou, remained in the uLl,ttle Ctnu:ch on the Hill. Ii Many attll'lmpta
w~t'e made over the yeC!lra to \cmite thea~ ·t~IO grOut,m. 'rhar~~ was much bitt<l"'i&n\~HJjs
elnd the split took time to neale They w~re not ji'in~d agairt until 1926«0

I)uring th(."H?JSin:terveninrJ eighty ...eight, years, the, "Old Sehoc)l" b~csrnll!l the
Vine Stx'eet church in U143 Gandthen Grace Memorial church ill 18"'14, $,t; which
'I".f.,.". 1:.1"0-"'')'' moved to the aite of th~ present dorwntownlocation, Se.ct:lrad 8.nd
Mtu't)(Jr'!'y Streets.. Thfa '~N$'WSchoolu left the site of the Li.t:tle. Church on
the Hill in 1860 to becc)me 'the Walnut Streett Px@sbyted.sl:"1 ccmgregatioll$
wh~re they stayed unt:U 1926 when they jof.ned with Grace church to become
once again the First Pr.'I!'!lSbytel;·:i,@llIl Church of Elv'ifUll9ville with a mambsrehip
(',f 800.



With one exeep.'tion, all PrembytEll'ian ChUl'(;;h{!$i in 3Vlarll':NiLie lWt'!irt!!)an owe-
growth of the minia't:ry efforts of the people of the III ...! ttle Church on the
Hill" and thel.r descendl',mta. 'rne naweest Px:e$>by'telt':f.an chuxch , Westminster,
was organili'lad ill 1953 by 'l{h"C(,ljn¥l~~;l &j:r.(,H~bY't;el':Jr.,

An opport~lnity t(J EI:Kt;end the min:tatry cemll'l in 1951 when Firat Church p\11,"-
chased property on the ~~panding eel!t si..-:1~~of BVl!lnavilllj) on Washington
Avenue" Totten Hall was erected 11'1 1952 through the generous bequest of
Elma Preston Totten in ulell1lory of her palre:Dta who were ~aX'ly members of the
church and also because of her fond memorief$ of her childhood Sunday School
days .in the church. l'his project was devfillloped dif'ferently from other
Presbyterian misltaion churches of the city.. It W£UlJ an integr~l P$l:'t;of
First Pre~bytexian and was called One Chux:'ch in Two Looationl.h

Through the years WO'mEm,bave conttnued to p(i:t'ticipata in helping shape
congregational l.ife.. Llies Philura Fl.-eneh, later Mra&.1ohn Shanklin,
orgarli,reed the first Sunday Sehool in the church in 1833.. 'l'he first women' 8
group of seven .fal.thful m.em~t'S began in 1832 maldng curtains, molding
candles~ end furnishing the new building. 'l'hese ambitious w.::rmenpaid for
church repaira and the minister' $ ins\u'enCE!lQ

The Sew:Lng C:b:cle, begun in 1851~ raised funds for 1~p9, for an orgsn,
and for other. ehureh n~fi!lds. I.n 16,.,""it became the Ladies Aid t then the
Dilligent Daughtere t followed by the Womt11'l' $ Guild in 1921, end fin.ally
the United P:cesbyte:dtUl Women of today 0 The WOnU!H:l (..'If. the: congregat ion
have continued in the tradition of thOI$f>! stt\venpioneer women of 1821..

Mr~h Dorothy (J .. A~) MCC8.1·tywas the first WOnUlr1 o;t'dained C\a e %'u1i09
elder in Firat Pre$byteri~n ehurchand hegan the role of involving women
in the governing and administrative funetioas of the church as well aa
the mi€:lsionary t'U~peet'" Th~ Rev (0 Ann Mel.anac:m. was orde:ir:u~d and installed
el$ assistant plastor in 1974, becoming the fl.ret woman tn:bdeter in Ohio
Valley Presbytery as w@l~ as the first woman to serve Firat Church in that
capac:i,ty.. Pal'ticipatin'J in the orrline.tit".,m, ceremor~y wat:). Mrs. Carolyn (Gilbert)
McCleary, who. served the l.ocal congregation 81S Director of Christ:i.en Nur~
tllre but was ellJo the fiult WOll\enMo.dsl:ator ot~ Ohio. Valley Presbytery ..

TodaYt women serve on all boerdslt commistd,ona:, and committees in First:
Church, sharing their ald.llE:! and expertise 66 part e1f the total eongreglS~
tion which is involved in the minstxy C,t Je.sus Christ.



PIRST UNI'rBD PRt~SBY1'SRIAN CHURCH OP COVJMBU;:;

•

Since the orgenbiat'lon of the Fh.'st: United Preal;)ytelrian, Chu:cch in Columbus)
Indiana, on Jul.y 3, le24~ three y""a.:r:~; aftt\r.' the fir,3t 'Whit;~3 I$ettl~:t' errived
and when the land in south central Indiana was opened for. purchase by the fed~
eral government. women have played an ao t Lve leadership role in that church.
It is believed the,'!: the first Presbyt:eI:iali 'tl) c ome to Cc)lurubu8 was Mrs .. Bliz8'8
beth Hinkson and it was at ht?sI' hometnat; the first v,!en-:ship meeting over 'which
a minister p~esided was held~

Mrs" Hinkson along wi,th eight othex' ladies and eight gentlemen made up the body
of seventeen organizing members of that fi.rst Presbyterian congregation.

In the 1850& the ladies of the congregFltion under the l.eadership of the pastor
at that time, the Rev~ Benjamin Nyce, ere credited with aoliciting subscriptions
in money, work, and b\1i1.ding materiels which resulted in the first Presbyter.ian
chUrch building being completed at a COSI'I'; of $1,200 on a lot which had been pur ..
chased in 1852 for a price of $235.. The w()men of thls ear ly~day church or-gem ..
ized wlth other communi ty church women a "women IS ceueade aga:!,nst:saloons."
Although the movement fed-lad, the W.C.T.U. grew out; of this ef.fort.

One'Sunday School class of ladies celled the Dorcas Class worked to earn money
to buy the iron fence still standing axouJld the present church building which WC"lS

ded~eated in 1875~ A group of ladies organized a neighborhood Sunday School
mission :inColumbus in 1900. The early organi:e:ed groups to which ladies were
:i.nv~ted in addition to Sunday School cli::l.sses 'Wer(~the I~dies Aid Society, a
working group (quilt~ng, sewing for missions, serving meals to earn money), and
the Women'a Missionary Socie:ty t a study gr(,)up,.

In the mid In.~.I'),q "~e WOll1en were l"eorgani~ed into a Womemts Association and Circles
1;0 \<Ihioh ~U LadLea in the church were invited~ 'fhe large assoclation group fllet
on the first WednesdfilY f.)f each mcmth for s'!;udy and service projects. The. large
gro~l? was then divided into small c LzcLes wh:i.ch uaue Ll.y met in private homes the
thh:d Wednesday of' the month for i'.ltudy~fellc:rwship1 end service projects. In
the late 19506 the women began to take BTl :i.ncreasingly B.eti,ve leadership role
serving as elder.s and em the boardf3 ot deacons and t:r.usteEHh One woman served
as Clerk of Session~ At this same time a women was added to the steff as Dir-
ector of Chd.stian Educatio!::l.

In recent years in the ~:lrea of social service women have ser.ved the pre~sdlool
end day care centers located in the church. They ha.ve WI.;.lrkedwi. th migrants,
tutored black children, taught Ln an (~dult literacy program, and helped ini-
tiate a progx'am foX' teaching unwed ti'icthet~s who had not finished school. All
these projects have beet') sponsored by th(\l Columbus Pi:ctst United Presbyterien
ChuX'chQ

At present in addition to serving on the offtciol boards of'the church$ the women
are loosely grouped eccord:tng tC) intel'(:lst in ci:rcles~ I.wtudy g~m).ps) support end
conversation groups, and servi.ce to the community •

.,
Th:i.s church has tr:ted to chenge to meet the needs and serve. each new generation
of women in their struggle to live their feith~ express their witness to God
and accept the 1:e~ilporu3i.bili.ties of Chriat:i.ens fo'1.' ovaX' one hundred fifty yet-us ..



THE DALE UNITED PRESBYTEfHAN CHUF-lCH

The Dale UnI 'ted Presbyterian Chuxc h ~ th~1!only Pl."efi1hyi;(1):: ir;;\O church Ln Spencer
Count.y at the present t:i.me, was organized May 8, 1841. I.t wc~sknown then as
the New Can6.en Congregation of the Cumbe:r1&mdChurch end "ISIS e member of the
Morgan Presbytery. Among the early ae t Lve members W(U."19 the Pendr ock sisters,
whose father served Ln the Rev(:lluticnH.u:y War. The firat: building) 18' )!; 301 J

coat approxima.tely $400. 'I'here is e difference of opi:l'lion about; this building,
some ina:i.st that :;i,t \-JSS a log and oi;hers that it was a freme strueture~ In
18'12 a frame bllilding 25' " 401, costJ_ng around $700 was erected at the south
end of to\,·m. The members did most of the work thel'llselves~

Cyrus W. Medcalf1 an early member and for many years an eldert was one of the
promoters of our present bl.~ild:tng. This structure was built hi 1899 at the
cost of $3,000. M1.·*Medcalf waS trull father of Sl.X children" Three of h:ls
daughtersremainad active members of the church until t:heir deetlu1!. Two of
these daughters left no descendants who ere now Ln the churoh , Of the present
36 members, 16 are children, gt·a:rtdch:i.ldren., or greet grandchildren of the other
daughter, Mrs. Hiram Brooner.

f."cu,·many years the women of the church cont:rlbut;:ed t(.') its suppoX't by the
quilting done by the r..,adiiO~S Aid Society which met weekly In the homes of the
members. During the 1,~,te 1930· s the older 'Womendied and the younger women
did not learn the art of qll:tl.ting, so the Society disbanded.

In 1945 the congregation decided to build a basement under the church, doing
the labor 'themselves. For two years,' the women ....forked along ,dth the men,
meeting once a. week, to dig out the dirt, lsy the foundation and the floor,
and then dec<:noate. The oldest; woman to help with this wax..k was Mrs .. O. I ..
Hrooner, who was then 67 years old. Af'tf~r the bo.aemen:t: wes fin:ished the women
held a very successful bazaar. 'rhen fora numbs!" of years, they prepared and
served a monthly dinner to a group of from 50 to 80 Distr ict Fax:m Bureau m.en··"
Itfter this, the 'WOlman did nothing as a g:rou~ un.til Sep1;ember., 1974.. Then a
United Presbyterian Womenls Organi:l!st:h:m was started. They meet monthly with en
average attendance of 15. In August, 1975, a successful rummage sale was held.
'I'his is to be a yearly undertaking ..

The 'Wonlen oft~he church fe€~l that they have always been its bec kbone by actively
BUpporti,ng the men. and doing a g:reat: deal of the wcu:k in their husbands I names.
They have always been activ~ in community affai~se At the present time, nine
of the women in the congregation are, or have been, BchtlOl teachers, two ere
Gir.1 Scout lea.ders, one :i.s 8 Den Mother for Cub SCO\.lts. .

The Clerk of the Session, three of the six active Elders~ and two of the
Trustees are women.

At one time there were over one hundred member s of our church, but for many .~
yet:irs young ~:)(.')e~lemoved I"lway from Dele, and OU1~ membe,t'ship dropped sharply~
Many m.in.ister have se:rw.Hl our congrega1:ion over the y(;HlI:r:S~ but in 1974 we
called our ftrst fu.11 time minister t Reverend Chat Okopski $ We are now looking "
forward tQ a period of gro'WthQ

Brenda Litkerahus r:.lnd Charlotte Musselwhite



Unt il the laf.,t nhxee decades, the xo Le of women in th~~ church \~ett'f to provide.
"basket dj.nn.Eu:s, II make quilts:; for. the net'}dy both at horae and in t.hE~ mission
fields

J
and eo make money for the lS'lf.tre purchases for the cnurcb , Now in

addition to these respons:i.b:i.1i.ties, WCHllsn hold off:i,(;;~~1S in ehur'ch government~

1\1 though thfll Greei'!ctJ.st le Preabyte rien ehure; h 'WtU;' f oun ded in Hi25 , no recc):t'da
of membe:rahi'P were kept unt:~.l 1833& 'l'here \o]eJ:0 eixt<!i~en nt.'lrtles I'ecorded as the
first membe:cs - of that tlUmber eleven 'were 'Wt~mem. l'heose whose nemes were listed
I;lere; Sarah C. Chapin, Margaret Steveru,H:m, CI~ther.ine and Lavine G;.llespey, Mrs.
Samuel Smyth, Jane GJ::oves,Cynth:i.a Lu()us, Sally and Nancy Bvtllnst Jan Shields

end Elizabeth Hillis.

In 1634, the first pE~rme.nent Sunday School in Putnam Cen.mty w~~astarted in
Greencastle by Myra Jewett, who had come "fair; \'lestll to conduct a Elen'il"nary. She
W8f3 an ardent stude.\;: of Mary I..yon. who f ounded Mt. Holyoke Collage. Miss
Jewett ol-ganizeo thf..l Sunday School and "ses its first secretary • Not unti 1 1876
was a woman named as superintendent of the Sundey School·· a Mias 01 Brien was
given this honex , From 1876 \,;mt:i.1 1956 only thx:ee W()iM,,:n served as suped.nten~
dents. Since the latter date e:tght of the e Leven super:i.nt(llldents have been 'Wom.en9

"Two 'WomenI s societies wera forErted du:r.irlg t:he first )HH.ll:'S of this churcb , Of
'the Female Aid Society formed in 1836, no recorda rell1HI.d"t1t but a former \'nember
of the church recollected that at: sewing meetings $h~~was the 'dunwny on which
garments were fitte{P to be sent to fen'elgo f:i.elda •.

liThe same Myra Je'fJett 'Who fc:.unclecl
inga missionary society. in 1836.
to the Foreign Missionary Society

the Sunday School \liSS instnunental in f ound «

Bach memoor was tC) ~'!'!.ek$a pledge to be sent

of the MiB8ia8ippl~"

In 1876, the Willing Workers Society (n:geni.zed end cI.H'ri.ed on and e:x:panded the
typ~ of 'liork done eerlier by the Fema,le Aid Soc:tety. !The Hat.chet Sistere'
fOl~med from the unn\arrl.ed WOfMim in the Sundey School C168S of Mias Myra Goulding
supplemented the Willint~ Workt'~rs from 1885 to 1890. "The miscdonllry society wes
reo~ganized about 1.875 and a.ge:\1.n :i.n 1880, i:<1'J.kingin 1861 the name WomenI is Home
and Foreign Missionar.y Society" II 80'11(:1:1:'6.1 of today I s special. px'oject;s in. the
G:r:eencaatll'l1Church have been directed t.o the same areas of:'concC!!rn as those of
this early cn:ganizt-ltion; nBmely~ the Indie,t:l!" I::md peoph~ of A,pp~).lach:i.e.. In 1919~
the women'lS c)rg(,1rdzati.on 'flas known as 'fhe \'(omenl s Circle; it remained \.mder this
name until it was ohanged to United Pl:.'6sby1:erien Women$s AlSlflociation~

t1.1. 1903, the Sessian recolXlmended the t?lstablishruent elf ('i B.o~rd of l)':').1.3conesses
comparable to the Board of' De€~cons~ but the congregat ion r.ejected such a se(:liii.,i,ng··
ly radical proposaL Not unt:U lq43 ~..H:)S 6. 'Woman electt}d to a church bo"u:-d; Mr$.
Haddi.e Hamrick wes named to the Board of Dt'H'llCOns. 'l'he fol1ow'1.ng year th~~ congre-
gation elected Mrs .. Otis F. Browning flS the first 'l'lOm,~rr~ to sa:r:Vtl on the Session;
her deught~n:, Grace Br()\",ni.ng} later served on the m_tnH) board. Through the yl!~ers,
twenty-two wC',)menhave served $5 Elde!:'s. In 1952, Mrl!:>.T...ou:tm H. DirKf' ·waa named

" the f h:,'st. W01Mm to be e lec 'te d to the aaard of Truste~~~a,

Statistics of' WOO1en serving 01"1ChlJ:t'ch boa:l."ds do net. give the wh,;)te picture of
the WOtnl,:'m in the histm:y of. the chux:ch1 ee3:vice to the communit~' I3<ndnatiol"t
through teaohing and volunteer work cen nev~n: be me8sul!:'ad by da·tes and offices .•
The growth t')f a chuu;h is only s.s fJreat e.s the l"piri,'t; of its nvembeX'~ an.d their
willingnesiS tCl serve menkl.nd. u IZ b~""" " l.F 11iW,!' $ 0 'a(!~l: €:<;,_, ... " nO •.. er



LEXINGTON PRBSBYTBIUAN CHlJF?CH

The earll.est: Presbyterians of Scott Coun ty , Indian(~1 came chiefly from North
Carolina, Virgin:i.a, Pennsylvanilll and }{c1ntucky. There Wtf,1:e two main routes tra'l!el.~
ad by the immigrants coming to the West. They either came down the Oh:to River
in fletbc!ats from 'Pennsylvania or over land through Cumberland Gap by covered wogon" '"

In 1817 a gx'oup of Scotch-Irish Presbyte:cian families c.eme down the Ohio River to
the sitea;; nClWcalled Madison and New London. Here they disembarked end made their.
way into the deep forest wilderness. They set,tied in groups and built log cabin
homes end e building they could use for a school end for church sf.u:vices.. One 01:
these groups settled about thirteen miles west of Madison and three miles east
of' Lexington, and named the place Greenbrier.

MissianarieeJ and ministers followed these early aettlel.·e. '1'0 the Greenb:cier 9rou~
Rev. Orin Fowler came in 1818 and organized a church with the following memb~r5~
Alex<-mdex' McNutt and hLs wife Margaret ,William Wilson and his wife Margaret,
SoIomon Davis and his wife Mary, JSCI)b Hollenback and hi.s wife Eleanor t Willie,lIt
Bol~s and his wife Jane, David Walker snd his wife Jane, Frederick Sipes, Robert
Woodburn, Margaret Patterson~ Mary Robinson, Fannie Terril, Nancy Roe, SUf'3e.nnah
Arbucklet end M"",ry Davis.

Revw John M. Dickey was the first minister called to the Greenbrier settlement.
His installation ae a Presbyterian mini-ster was the f'i.:rst ;..n IndiAna., In August.,
181q. the aeoond meeting of Louisville Presbytery was held at Lexington or
Greenbrier settlement under the shade trees in the log school building.

Pounde t Lon for. a church \>UiS LaLd in the Greenbrier settlement.. The church was '~
never c:;ompleted due to e split among the people ()U what rule 'they would have in
the Church. The foundation was moved to Lexington and the Church W,8S completed
in 1844. The Church building was zemcde Led in 1904. A lal"ge platform with new
pulpit cbairs and nev.. pews were added. Two circular rooms were built at 'the
back of the church. The church porch was removed and the bell waa placed on
top of the chuxch , The large pillar. posts were taken ou t of' 'the auditorium.
In 1935 fOUl: Sunday School rooms, a kitchen and bamement 'were added to the build-
ing. f\u oil furnace wes also :.l.nstal1ed ..

Nabb Church was builtin, 3.887. This church we,s a branch from the f..exington
Church. On October 16, 1905, it became an independent chul"cho Thirty-five
members were transferred from rJ6xington to the Hahn Ohuzch ,

!n 1865 a manae 'IIISS built for the church, and it served for over ni,nety year.s ..
In 1952 t'.1 new modern seven room manse WelS huil t <>

Lexington Church membership in the past 156 Y,ears has 'liar-led. It holds about
one hundr'e.d membex's.

The womt''H''JIS orgard.zations, known as the Ladies Aid in early days and the,
Evening and Bsthe:t' Circles today, have played an important: role in 1:he upkeep
of the Le~xin9ton Church, and sending money to mi.asians., In the pas!'!: few years
women heve been holding the offices of elders and deacons.

Mr.s. Jasper U<lyee



SC01'TSBURG CHURCH Wa~BN

'l'he S(;}(;:lttsbu:r.g Prembyterie.n Church wee or.go.n:i.&:(~din HJ99 but the women ItS

'Wt):rkwas not organ.b,t.~d fen: several years ..-possibly around 1910. It W6$

known as the Ladies Aid Society.

'l'hrCRtgh the yef.l!!'s the progra:ms were built ez-ound Bible study and National
end Foreign Missions. The Mission t<ltudybook helped us to locate and learn
sbout the peraonnal and the many mie~'l.on stations wh:tch the neticmal church
supported ..

In the early days they had many fund raising projects to help meet our
presbyterial apportionments. 'the' church SUppEU: was e. popular way to make
money. Most of the fOlOd wcmld be don<llted, then tickets \>l~:r.esold to the
public so the profit was high. The women often were asked to serve food
at ferm sales. That menu was soup, sandwiches., pie end coffee.. They
also pieced quilts, quilted quilts) and hed ba~eerB and bake sales.

Then moxe women became employed end they found it easier to give oash
donations then to he Lp :tn auch fund l'f,dsing projeots.. But we have met
our apportionments, kept up our sewing assignments, contributed to the
Least Coin Offerin9~ summer medical offering, and often presented e name
and offering to the Honorary memberahi,p.

Some people who have been associated with our church and have gone on
into mission work are Elsie Gleason, a long t:i:meworker in the mission
field.s of India; Ruth and Willard Miller, teachers :i.nmission schools in
Mexico and Bogota, ColWl\bia...Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Williams (Viv Craig)
were government employees on St. Lawrence 161~nd and at Point Barrow,
Alaska, and assisted in mi,ssion worl<: there" Don and Jan Wilkerson did
vC/lunteer summer wo:x:kat a mission school in Colorado.

Several from our U. p~ W. group have been or are now officers in the
Presbyterial g Gladys Morr:ts, Jan Wilkerson, Janet Heilman, Stella Noe~
and Meg Dempeey.

Otlt' local ij"P.W.. hes been the host for Presbytery and Presbyterial
several times§ Although our membership hes never been large (15 to 20),
\lIe feel :j,t has been helpful tn keeping our church infoxmed on the business
of nd.lSsions at home and abroad. Om~' prayer is that we may always be elert
to the needs of others near and far~

Margaret Hough (Mrs. w. }3,,)

'.



SUGAR GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sugar Grove Presbyterian Church is looated in Jackson Township,.
Sullivan County, Indiana.

On April 9~ 1914, the Willing Workers Society was organized. The pur-
pose of the Society was to promote Christianity and sociability and
to aid Sugar Grove Church.

The lad:i.es met each month - sometimes at the church, but more of,ten
att:he homes of members. The afternoons were usually spent qu.ilting ..
Many beautiful quilts 'Were made and sold. During the Old Settler's '
i; ;,cnj:c 6t Farmersburg, the Society had a picnic stand and sold home-
cooked dinners. Due to their interest in some nurs:tng homes, they
made and donated many la~ robes for the patients.

Through the interel£lt and concern for the church 1 a 1<:.1rcbeu was
installed~ At the 50th anniversery of the Willing Workers Society
a $1,,000 done tLon waa given to help finance the remodeling of the
sanctuarYe

Mildred Self



HISTORY 01.'- THE ORGAN:CZATION OF 'niE OAK GROVE CHUl<CH
Copied flt:'om Old Churc.h Book

11

A series of rel'ig:tous services WI~S commenced by Rev. C. K. Thompson of
Elizabethto\tm in the Oak 01'OV8 sohoc Iheuee on Sa.turday, F'ebl:.'ua.:r'Y20, l869t and
lasted 16 days. At the commencement of' these meetings therel \·H.'JS no church
orga.nization in the neighborhood and there had been very little preeohing for
ma.ny years. During the first four services there ~ere perhaps not more than
half e dozen professors of religion present, and it was not certainly known
that there were any irlquirl,ng persons in the house, ' At the close of preaching
at the fourth service, on an inv:ttation for all 'Whodesired to be :x:emembererJ
in prayer, to manifest it publicly, . there were 22 who rose uo and :sa:i.of tlPl"ay
for us."

The work began among the scholarl!! attending the day school taught by ThoIl'l8t;

May e most excellent young broth4!r, who felt a deep religi.oua interest in his
pupils and whose Lebon during thE" meetings wee very helpful. The most of the
pup:Us received into the church "H~r(i~ from 16 to 22 years of age, only one or
two as young as 14. Soon the ".-Iolt.'d spread to the pe r ent s , relatives, friends
and neighborhood I.mtil scarcely 15\family wit:hin a region of 4 miles square
remained unawkened. The meetings were entirely free from excitement or extra-
vagance of eny kind, while·the preaching 'Was of a plain~ po:tnted and solemn
character, calculated to conviflcE~the sinner of his dreadf1.il guilt and danger
and to lead him to flee at once to Jesus the only Saviour. It was every f.avor-
able ci.rcumstence for the succeslS of the meetings that the people were not gas.·
pel hardened and had no personal or social difficulties among themselves end
were riot divided up into parties either politically or xellgiously.

There ...,rere 84 conversion!:l t 42 femalE~s and 42 males. Bef.ore the meetings closed
plans were inthe making to erect a house of' 'Worsh:t,p. A peti.tion ''las presented
to l?~'esbyte):y f't'oV'!""::!~;;;; ccnverts at Versa:tlles April 8) 1869 and the request to
organize the on ur-ch was grantf.!d~ A comrnitteeappointed by the Madison Presby-
tery met at the school to plan the organil'!:ation 'on April 19t 1869. There were
:3 rul.:i.ng elders) John Wilkins JI W. S~ at"OWn and Benjem:i.n George. Three trustees
were elected) Chaxles Wilkins, Walter Brooks t and David Hughes. 'l'hree collec-
tors were elected, John Wi,lkixH~, Benjamin Sutton and Simon vlimple~. The ruling
elders~elect were then ask(:lId if they accepted the office to which they were
elec~ed and having answered in the affirmative, and having :t~esponded to the
prescribed constitutional questions they were ordained by pr aye r and laying
on of hands. The officers were 'to e.~erve 5 yr. 4 yr. and 3 yr.

The ground on which 'the church 'Was erected was donated by BEmjam:i,ne Sutton ..
1.'he labor and most all of the roa:t;erial was donated by t.he members. The chuzch
was completed and dedicated Ln It~70.

Ii 'the women are very active, tench:tng church echoo l clase.ef.! ~ E-1erving e.s elders
and sponsoring fund raif.Jing proj(~cts to bell' finance the needs of thechurcb.
"The Ladies Aid" for many years have made and quilted quiltli~, C;:'"~t and sewed

,~ rug rags which are woven for ~~al.e.

Prepared by Mrs. PeuI Kleber



PARISH vlORKER EXTR.A.ORDINARY

tn 1<'¥1:3Miss Paul1ne Timothy came to Hal'ris.;::m .County at\; tl F'1''u:' ish Worker with
mmnbeI's of the Presbytery ~nd Synod as Mode:r.~lton. inc lud:!.n.g Dr. Morton Hanna ~
Rev" Evertt Jones, Dr .. Ale%ander Sharp and Dr:. O. F. He.ll.

She lived· in the ·Lac-olll.a nit.mae and served th~) Laconia, Rehoboth, Valley Oi ty,
Mem,orial, Evans Landing» R:tverside and Elizabeth cbl..u·ches) some of the churches
only having services every t~K"jw('iokH~ She officiated at funet'als whLch inc:lu- .
dad not only the. sermon but. also the sin,girAg., She e Lao sang at many special.
occasions in the churchtHl. She visited the si(,,:k and lonely whI.ch sometimes
r(~quired using her ltmi;ern to w~'l,l.kto hcmsea on bad country roa.ds & .she also
spent time tutoring ch11dl:'t')l').w:i. th l(lta.rrd.ng d1.sal::d.l i ties) c('H'iciucted VtiCe tion
Bible School) bringing col. lege studentrs int~() her home to help teaoh for a.
lE~arning expel" ience for thefih 'rhe Rev $ Wil J. tam Hettnesl:lY of our Prsabytery ia
one of these student~ who "Jork(~d with heir. .

Ea.rly in 194;9, because ornl 'health, sbe took a leave from the parish. an<;:i
aoen t five months ather home in O(!!.kPark ns;:u: Gary, Indiana,. The stJ:ess
and strain of driving over hilly r(,~ads elnd Ln all k:todSl of weather as part of
her routine duties bees.me too much fot' her and her dreams of. being an. (>rciained
minister began tr..l f'ade. In August~ 1949, after nearly ~ix .years of parish
workj she terminated her services end W(!lnt to work at the Stat;e House in In40

di!.:!ntt,?olis. She left the Harrison Com'lty Lt-,u:ger Pariah with much improved
health end best wishes of h~r many friendsher.e.

She later marl.'ied e. Presbyterian· mi.niater ~ John C. Hanst:re. of Lafayette end
OJeford, whom she met at La(;on.i.a in 1949 whenhe ht'.\d been invited by Dr. O. P.
Hall to assist in a week I s special meet:tng., She was enjoying worldngwith
her husband in the miniscry when ahe .uff.r~d 8 stroke end we. an lav.lid
for many m.onths before) her death 1.J.)February, 1958 •. A year. later her husband
'IIlas killed .in a ear accident enroute home frc)nl ,,'lorida.

.,
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